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Entertainer George 
Carlin shocks the Bob 

B\ K . \\. EAST 
\dl \ 1/1 \, ,. 

The Boh Carpenter StaLIIum shook \\'tth a 
res\lumhnl! war as comedtan and counter-cultural icon 
George C~rhn hopped on '>!age ~unda) nigh!. 

Fre'h from recordtng hts 12th HBO comcd) 
-,pectal. Carlin came to share some new matenal. a' 
\\ell as 'ome old favorite<.. \\ ith thousands of his 
adoring fans. 

Carltn told the audtence about a recent e\perience 
he had \V hile drn mg. 

"I either ran O\~er a '>hecp. or [ran O\er a small man 
weanng a sheep<,ktn coat.'' he sat d. "I don't kmm. cause 
I didn't stop .. 

nr going." he grunted 
One of Carltn's fa,·orite topics to tackle is the vast 

American consumer culture and the sensationalt7ing 
mcdt,t's .:apttaltzatton on that fixatiOn. 

Garbed 111 hts well-worn black T -shtrt and jean'>. 
Carltn 111formed the audience of his idea for an all
'mcide cable tele\ is ion network. 

"Hey. they got a golf channel." 
Hi' 'uggcsttons for sweeps week bordered on the 

profane. tncludtng havtng 500 of the hopelessly 
depressed holding hands as they leap into the Grand 
Canyon. 

"Throw tn some beer and cars and put tt on the 
FOX net\\ ork to attract the young people ... he 
smd.ered ··Only don't call tt sutctde. Call it ·extreme 
It\ ing.' .. 

Carltn struck one of hts traditional hunched. mock 
bO\\' a the rafters trembled \\ ith peals of laughter. Hts 
tnterest tn trafftc acctdents he played no part tn. 
however. IS 4uite different 

"\\hen 'omeone else IS inJured. I want to go take a 
look." he sat d. ''I'm never too busy to stop and enjo) 
~omeone ebe's ;,uffering.'' 

\\hen not calculating the logistics of a mass 
sutctde. Carltn adds types of people to hts lt-.t of 
"people V\ ho ought to be taken out to the forest and 
di'>emboweled wilh a wooden spoon ... 

THE REVlEW/Chmtopher Bunn 
Comedian George Carlin took the stage at the Bob Carpenter Center Sunday night. 

Carltn. \\ ho broke ground tn the ·60s \\ 1 th bib 
about drug culture and "the seven words you can't say." 
is notoriou~ for hts morbtd humor and mhiltst attttude. 

"Think about 11. somev\ here. some guy is getting 
read; to kill htmself - isn't that great·)" he 
deadpan~ed. 

The stadium went eenlj quiet for a bnef eternity as 
Carltn stared at h1s watch. 

Hts Itq of complatnts consisted of people who read 
self-help books. attend motivational semtnars. use 
hands-free cellular phones. use their pink} and thumb to 
stmulate a telephone call. let thetr cluldren record the 
outgoing answering machtne message. send ptctures of 
thetr children or a family newsietter at Chnstmas. u:-e 
credit cards for mmor purcha,es. gun enthustasts. white 
men who shave their heads and the space program. 

hot air balloon: 
"I hope the next guy geh htt by lightning and lands 

in a se\Htge treatment pool .. 
Carlin·, abilny to offend nearly anyone ts equally 

matched \\ tth his talent of mak111g the mundane seem 
uproarious. A never-endtng stream of goofy faces 
flickered aero's his face as he mused about who 
mvented the ftrst enema. and other random thoughts. 

Down tn the lobby. poster, and T-..,hlrts depictmg 
more than 2.000 dirty words and phrases sold like booze 
at an Irish heritage conventwn as Carlin shared some of 
hts demented ideas wtth the audtence. 

by gomg 1nto a gun store and purchasing a firearm and 
ammunition. then asking if they sell ski ma-.ks. 

·• tf you only had one tooth. would you bru-,h it for a 
really long ttme. JUSt to be safer 

Carlin's unique brand of taboo-breaking comedy 
was enjoyed by his many dte-hard fans who attended. 

Philadelphta rest dent Garrett o· D'1 ;er found 
Carlin''> nev. spins on old bits refreshing. 

''He is the d1rnest. funniest old man ... he said. 
Sunday night was freshman Btlly Colltns· first 

experience of George Carltn Jive. 

Carlin on soft roci-. 
"There goe another one!" 
Coercing people to laugh at situations that \\ ould 

normally appear tragic or rcvoltmg ts another Carlin 
trademark. Audience members seemed surprised to find 
themsehes laughing about touchy subjects ltke 
necrophilta or autoerouc a~phpuation . 

"\\ eak non-threatenmg suburban while boy JUnk 
pla)ed by bands\\ tth name~ ltke ·Men Without 
Testicles.· .. "It was htlanom,,'' he said "Hts complaints about 

everything were funny because they ·re true." Carlin on guvs who wear vtsor hats: "Do \ ou ever have chtcken for lunch and dtnner. 
and womier tf the two chicken•, knev' each other')" he 
ao;ked the audience 

"No one i; i~terested 111 rhe top of your head." Audience member Ltnda ~llvnarsky said she 
enjoyed the show tremendously. 

"Thc-.e people don't kn, 1w wkethO!' ~;l'<!<".oom~~ -
C rill• on people \\ ho travel around the \\ orld in J 

C r 111 cnc.<. ,r ~ged th" , ldtcnt:L lu hav" ~ume tun "I was laughtng sn hard. tn) ma c .. ta was runnmg 

Newark residents walk for peace 
B\' ALEXA SA:'.TOR.\ 

\((j /J• r/( 

A group of approximate!) ~0 1\ewark 
residents and umverstt\ 'tudent.., ·narchcd 
along East ~latn Street Ffllht) eventng to 
protest the impending war\\ tth lra4 . 

The prote'>ters walked stlently and 
earned several colorful stgns. with phrases 
such as "No blood for otl." "H.:althcar.: not 
warfare" and "Drop Bush not bombs ... 

The '>!ream of cars drivtng b) and 
honking tn support of the protesters was 
nearly con-.tant. but some dtssenters 'houted. 
"Kill them all" and "Blow up Iraq ... 

Ste\ e Hegedus of i\t:\\ark satd he 
organized the peaceful protest about a week 
prior to the event after seeing how well 
attended stmilar walks in Wilmtn!!ton were 

Hegedus said he hopes the walk will 
allow Newark residents ro realize that thctr 
fellow cJttzens are opposed to the war. 

the opmtons of the voter.., in their distnct." 
Hegedus s~ud. 

He 'aid he thtnk-, gomg to war with Iraq 
\\ill put the Cnited States in danger of more 
tctTorist attacks. 

"Attacking Iraq v1 ill S\\ell the ranks of 
tennrish and lead to more attacks agamst the 
L mted State..,:· Hegedus said. 

Junior Rachel Dash. a member of the 
Campu-, Greens. said she participated m the 
\\ alk to spread awarenes-, and ro shO\\ that 
she ts agatnst the war. "lr we go to war. 11e mtght not 
nece-,sartlv ~et Saddam Hussetn our of 
power ... Dash \aid. ··we might JUst kill a lot 
of our 0\\ n people and their people." 

Hartley Palleschi of Newark satd he 
panictpated in the walk because he does not 
agree with gomg to war \lith lra4 \\ ithout 
mternational suppo11. 

walk. Kaue Hegedu> of Newari- brought 
her sons. Cltff. 9. i!nd Timoth). 7 

"It'> Important for l-ids from an early 
age to be exposed to it and at >orne pomt 
they 'II be able to make then 0\1 n chmces ... 
she sa1d. "But right now. I -.rill get let 
them know h\m !-think and feel and e pose 
them to tht\ stde. thts vrew." 

The walk. \\hich began at 5 p.m. i.t-.tcd 
approximate]) -l5 mmute-, The pn•t..:\lers 
walked from Newark Shoppmg Cemer t the 
commercial end of East l\1atn Street and back 
to the shoppmg center. 

Hegedus said he was pleased \\ it"t the 
turnout and that the '' alk rcmamed p~.:accful 
as planned. 

The protesters \1 alked along the 
side,,alks and dtd not block trafftc . 

"I really hope that students get more 
active." Hegedus said. "It's lthcirl future' 
that are on the line ... 

THE REVlE\\/Pat Toohe\ 
Ne~ark residents of all ages participated in a peace march along Main 
Street against war in Iraq Friday evening. 

"What I'm hoping to accomplish nm\ 1s 
that people in every community will show 
their local elected offictal-. that \vhen the) 
vote for war. that the) are not representtng 

"I dl1n't support Saddam. but I don't 
support the United States going to war 
\\ tthout connncmg the rest of the world that 
it's time to,'' he sard. 

Se\ era! children participated in the , 

Ryan Eilts. a spectator. satd he thought 
the walk \I as a positive ewnt. 

..I'm definite!\· in a!!recnH:nt \\'llh no 
war." he said. · -

FDA issues ban on 
decorative contacts 

BY DARCY O'BRIEN 
.\r t'IR({"Jt ·rt 

The Food and Druc Admimstration 
issued an import alert Oct 21. banrung 
the sale of non-prescripttve decorative 
wntactlenses in the United States. 

Veromca Castro. a spokeswoman 
tor the FDA. said decoratn·e contact 
len,es were removed from market\ 
ouhtde of doctor'.., office' becau>e thev 
have caused eye injuries. • 

ca .. tro said decorative len .. es. 
u-,ualh sold at flea markets and beach 
shops. tnclude those that alter the 
appearance of the eye and arc not used 
to correct \·ision. 

··111e FDA ts urgmg consumers to 
stop usmg the lenses.':-sh~ ,aid. 

She said the ban wa' implemented 
because improperly fitted contact lenses 
cau<,ed eye in Junes m consumers. 

The FD,\ received enough reports 
of eye tnjuries to stan an in,·estigatton 
tntu the hazards of \\earin!! non
prescribed lenses. Castro satd. -

All shipments of decorative lenses 
into the United States wtll now be 
stopped at the borders and inspected by 
FDA offictab. she -,aid. 

Decorative Jen..,es arc not illegal. 
Castro satd. as long as a doctor 
prescnbes them and proper!; fits them 
to the patient's eyes. 

Fitting contact lenses to a person· s 
eye is important because the lens needs 

to ftt th.: actual shape of the eye. she 
said. 

Castro said the lense' could cau~e 
vtston tmpatrment. conjunctivitt'o. 
'welltng of the eyes and corneal 
scarring 

D~von Bonner. a technician at 
Kalin Eye Associates 111 I\'ewark. sa1d 
no patients haYe complained of eye 
mjunc' from decorattve len-,es and she 
fee Is the ban " not neccs'>arv. 

She 'aid eye tnJunes assoctated 
v.ttb decorattve len'e' result from 
people not wearing them properly. 

"The lenses could cause pennanent 
damage to the cornea ... Bonner said. 
"but only tfyou wore them fot days.'' 

She '>aid that corneal ulcers or 
abrasiOns Lould occur from both 
prescribed and non-prescribed lense.., tf 
people do not u..,e them properly. 

When people do not change thetr 
lenses often enough and clean them. 
bacteria can grow on the surface of the 
lens and cause mfections. Bonner sat d. 

Debbie Stromwa-.-;er. a contact lens 
tcchmctan at Vi;ion Opttk in I\'ewark. 
said she felt the ban on decorative lenses 
1.., necessary 

She said corneal abraswns. 
scratches on the surface t>f the eye 
caused by the lenses. could lead to 
mfection and posstbl) blindness. 

Wearing any material on your eye 

THE REVU::.W/Cdia DeliL 
The FDA has banned non
prescriptive contact lenses, 
citing potential health dangers. 

can be dangerous. Stromwasser satd. 
Castro satd the FDA "'ill allov\ 

compames to continue to market the 
decorative lenses through prescripltons 
b) doctors if they meet four criteria. 

The product may not po>c a risk to 
the wearer and the company must proYe 
testing has been done to ensure the 
safCt) of consumers. she said. 

Castro said the FDA mu>t approve 
the labeltng of the product and the Jahel 
mu'>t destgnate that the lenses arc not for 
medical asststance. 

The FDA is sendmg out a surve) w 
doctors to gather more tnformation 
about eye injuries caused by decoratm: 
contact lenses. she said. 

University takes steps to 
contain mold problem 

B\ KATIEGRASSO 
S,,,ffRcP•'rttl 

Thirteen Hullihen Hall employees recetved the results 
of health evaluatiOns on Frida) from a report concerning 
air quality problems in the building. 

Hullihen Hall. home to admi.mstrative office . 1s under 
mvestigauon b) the university after employees began to 
complain last :\lay about health problems they \\·ere 
cxperiencmg. 

Dr. Carole Tinklepaugh of Chns11ana Care 
Occupattonal Health Services conducted the evaluattons. 
and tdenritled three resptratory problems e:~.penenced hy 
employees in the building. Reacl!vc Airv\ ays Dtsease. 
Upper Air\\'ays Disorders \\ t!h documented cases uf 
multiple environmental allergies and lrntatiYe Upper 
Atnvay Symptnm-, \1 ith no cndence of allergies or their 
allergy status t'> unkmm n 

In her summary. Tinklepaugh suggested an 
"aggre...sivc. prcventatt\·e cleaning and maintenance" of 
the builthng. 

Tinklepaugh satd tt ts dtlficult to be ccrtatn of a causal 
relationship bet\\ een the employees· health problems and 
their working environment. 

Howe,·er. she said the'>e type' of problems have been 
assoCtilted 1\ tth building.., \\'tth -.imilar air 4uality 
problems. 

Three employees e1·aluated b) Tinklepaugh were 
remoYed tn ~ 1a) from the building and contmue to \\ ork 
outstde of then regular offtces because of health 
problems. 

-\ssistant Regtstral Diane Da\ is. \\ ho left Hullihen 

Hall because of health problems. 'aid the Unt\erstty' 
plans to clean the ai1 handlers ts not a full remedy to the 
~ituation. 

"I'm not v.-illino to take a chance hv ooing hack m the 
bmldmg." she said. "Our doctors sau.i ;ot t~ go back 111 

the btulding until tt' s remediated ... 
Joseph -f\1tller. a._.,i-,tant dnector of Occupational 

Health and Sat'et; said the e\ aluation results are being 
sent to workman·., compensatton for rev tel\. 

Other employees complained of oYerwhelrmng 
mtldcw odors anJ reoccurring wet ceilmg riles. 

~I iller said the un:Ycrstty " doing cv crythmg t1 can to 
keep the employees ,afe. 

.. ~ e emphasi7ed to employees that \lhatcwr jOU see. 
please report ... he '>atd. "Cllrnplamh should he Iuken care 
of that da\ or the nc\t da\ .. 

The cie~mup \1 til co..,i the Ulll\er>it~ -so.ooo. '\!tiler 
said. 

He said the Unt\ ct",lt) wtll htre a IIC\\ cleaning 
compan) hecause previou' cleamng compann:' left hun 
dissatistlcd. 

\n industrial hygtene montlonng fum \\til also be 
conrracted to supcrv i~c cleanmg. 

He satd the monttonng tum \\til vidc<ll<~pc and 
document the pwgress <>f the cleamng C<l!Hpan) hefon: 
and after each cleanmg. to make -.ure the JOb ts done 
eonectlv 

The ~Jeamng ts ,chedulcd to hegm the la-.t week of 
November and wtll take place dunng <Iff homs between 
10 p.m. atld 6 a.m. 
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State prisons implement smoking ban 
B\ 1\.RIST\ HEI~TZ Correctional ln. tttute said about half of tts 370 tcnston." Welch said 

\ R~ f' t r 

O.:l,t\\are '>tat~ pnson> and correcttonal 
facilllt~ ''til been me -.moke-free effectt Yc tn. 
I 

Eli1aheth Welch, chief of mcuta relations 
tor the Delaware Department of Corrections. 
-.aid the han prohthtt-. all inmate~ al1l.l staff 
members fmm u\lng an) wbacco products 
tnUtH>r' ,mu outdoors 

·· omc prisnn-. don't ha\c an outstde area. 
so tt \\Ould be unfair to allO\\ smoktng 
outut>t>r<· she satd 

The DOC \Hole tht> pnlicy appro\m1ately 
four\\ eeks ago. \\ elch satu 

"\\ e JtJn·t seek .. upport frum any other 
puhltc agency:· she sat d. 

\\ t:lch satu the DOC decided banning 
tohacco enure!) ''as the best '' U)' to comply 
wuh Delaware's ne\\ Clean lnuoor Atr ,\ct. 
'' htch "til make nwst tndoor puhltc place-, tn 
the 'tate smoke-free as of '<n. 27 

\ccorumg tn Welch. the DOC considered 
,cvcral factors \\hen creattng the poltc). 

In addttton to the desire to provtde a 
healthter pn~on envtronment. -.he said, they t.hd 
nut" ant mmates tt> mcrease selling cigarettes on 
the black market. 

The DOC aho dectded to not allow 
empk)yee' to smoke while on duty. 

An officer \\tth the Baylor Women's 

pnsoners smoke. 
"It's just had with all the smoke in the atr 

and no wmdows,'' she satd. 
Women tmpnsoned at the factltt)' are 

currently permitted to smoke anywhere tn and 
out of doors. mcluding thetr bedrooms. she said. 
but, as of Nov l. "smoke free means smoke 
free." 

"We'll be keeping our 
eyes open for 

increased tension." 
- Eli::aberh Welch, 

chief of media relarion.\ jl11· rhe Delml'are 
Deparrmenr of Correcriom 

Welch said notices detatl ing the policy were 
posted several weeks ago to inform prisoners of 
the upcoming change. 

She said some prisoners may feel negatively 
about the ban but said she is not worned about 
repercussion . 
"We'll be keeping our eyes open for increased 

Bill may monitor 
major air pollutants 

8'\ SARA SHILLii"\GLA W 
Sta) Re(Jr 'rft r 

A btpartisan btll tntroduced 
Oct. 1 to the U.S. Senate b)' Sen. 
Thomas R. Carper. D-Del.. aims to 
monttor nattonal le,els of four 
major atr pollutants. 

Carper co-sponsored the Clean 
Atr Planning Act of 2002 tn an 
effort to place a nattonal cap on 
sultur dtoxtde. nttrogen oxide. 
carbon dmxtde and mercut') without 
htndenng economic grO\\ th. 

Brian Selander. spokesman fur 
Carper, sat<.! the ~enator hopes to 
cooperate with pm,er plants. an 
tndu,tr) kn0\\11 to release high 
le\·e]s of -,everal of these pollutants. 

begins to address these air pollution 
problems while realistically setting 
limits over pollutants." he said. 

Selander aid the CAP Act 
differs from previous environmental 
bills because it targets a wider range 
c f pollutants. 

eal said the bi II focuses on 
the ~our leading causes of air 
pollution. Sulfur dioxide emissions 
contribute to acid rain. nitrogen 
oxtde contributes to mog and 
carbon dioxide contributes to the 
expansion of the hole in the ozone 
layer. Mercury is a poison. 

The bill intends to reduce the 
amount of pollutants released into 
the atr over the next several years, 
he said. 

Karen 1\lurtha. communtcatwns managet for 
11\IP;\CT Delaware Tobacco Prevention 
Coalitton. satd the policy ts excellent because of 
the healthier envmmment it wtll provtde 

She satd IMPACT wtll offer the prisons 
resources to help tnmates adjust. tncluding ttps 
on quitttng and smoktng cessation sessions. 

Welch satd prtson dtning services \\til 
distribute carrot strcks and other raw vegetables 
to help curh tnmates · dcstres to ptck up a 
cigarette. 

The mcotine patch ts another alternattve that 
may be offered. she satd. 

Murtha said all fcJcral pnsons arc smoke
free and Maryland adopted a moke-frce poltcy 
for Its state prisons in 200 I. 

Welch said at least 20 other states have 
adopted simtlar smoke-free prison poltcies. 

·'More states are starting to go smoke-free 
than not,'' she said. 

State Senator James T . Vaughn satd he 
hopes there are no violent repercussions as a 
result of the smoking ban. 

He said any tobacco product will become 
contraband. but the ban will not be easy to 
enforce. 

"We don't need anymore problems in 
prisons than we already have," Vaughn said. 

" You can reduce emissiOns 
while mattl!atntng an efficient 
economtc \latus." he satd "If you 
'hut down the power plant<.. you are 
shutttng down our most productl ve 
economy 

Selander <.,atd this bill is 
de..,tgned to ltmtt pollutants and 
encourage bu~tnesses to act 
responsibl). 

Selander said Carper believes 
Delaware is victtmized by other 
states· pollution. and this topic must 
be addressed to preserve the welfare 
of Delawareans. 

"Other tate · polluted air is 
being pushed into Delaware . 
contribullng to our poor atr 
qualtty ." he sat d. "Carper beltevcs 
that when you take a strong natwnal 
stand. tt \\til help ltmtt pollution 
that Delaware must deal with." 

THERE\ IE\\ /File photo 
A bill introduced to the U.S. Senate by Sen. Thomas R. Carper, 
D-Del, would target air pollution caused by sulfur dioxide, 
nitrogen oxide, carbon dioxide and mercury. 

because it has already rccel\ ed htgh 
le,els of hipartt'>an support for 
tndud•ng .: rb,m dt<' de 111 the 
legJslattOn 

en\ tronmental bill dtscusscd tn the 
Senate· s ncx t session. 

\ spt r;c 1 .n tor lhe Jeff • ·caL spokLsman tor the 
bill's co-spon~or. Sen. Ltnc o ln 
Chafe •. R-R. I.. said the bill wtll 
work \, tth corporations to ftght 
pollutton. 

"This hill is a compromt>e that 

Selander said the bill wa 
submitted early for consideration by 
next year's Congressional session 

He said Carper hopes Congress 
\\ill be able to focus on the bill once 
the new seS>ion convenes next year. 

Selander said Carper 
anticipates the bill wtll be the key 

Ell\ nonmcntal Protection Agency 
said it ts imposstble to determine 
ho\\ effecttve the Jegislatton would 
be at reductng pollution until the 
bi II is enacted. 

Use of funds may have been improper 
BY RYAN :\llG '0:\E 

Thomas Gordon. cw Castle County 
executt\ e , and Sherry Freebery. chief 
adrmnistrattve officer, both admttted to enlisting 
county employees to make campaign phone calls 
agamst two councilmen incumbents before the 
pnmary electiOn Sept. 7. 

Republican Rtchard Abbott. a county 
counci lman who represented the third district in 
t-..ew Castle County. satd he believes Gordon and 
Freeber) cost htm the election. which he lost to 
Wtlltam Tansey by ntne votes. 

"It 1s tn Ill} opinron that Gordon and 
Freeber) stole the election ... he satd. 

Abbott said he believes some employees 
were being patd wtth county funds to do 
campmgn work on primary day. 

lJ nder the state election code, he said, the 
count} is prohibtted from making a contribution 
to a campaign. 

Abbott said by having county employees 
campatgn durtng thetr \\Orktng hours, it is 
almost as tf the county is maktng an illegal 
campaign contributiOn smce these employees are 
patd with tax dollar,. 

He saiu Gordon and Freebery have 
threatened to get nd of htm m the past because 
they disagreed with htm on certain votes and 
policy issues. 

In addition. Abbott said, they had a desire to 

control county council and they wanted "to rule 
by fear and intimidation." 

Tom Hubbard. a New Castle Count} 
spokesman. stated in an e-matl message that 
everything Gordon and Freebery did tll\'olvmg 
the campaign was legal. 

He said the campaign calls were not made tn 

"It is in my opinion 
that Gordon and 

Freebery stole the 
election." 

-Republican Richard Ahhott. 
New Castle County councilman, 3rd disrrict 

any government buildtng and did not use 
anything purchased with taxpayer dollars. 

Hubbard said the councilmen the Gordon 
administration campaigned against had 
connections to land developers which would 
undo land use reforms implemented by Gordon. 

"The Gordon administration has spent five 
years cleaning up the land use process and 
removing specia l interest influence," he said. 

"We strongly feel Rtchard Abbott and Jtm 
\\ eldin. [1\ew Castle County council 6th District 
candidate J. \vho admrt they make mone) from 
developers. should not be regulatmg developers 
as members of county council." 

In addition. Eric Sutton. executive director 
of the Republican Party of Delaware. satd 
Gordon and Freebery hired attorneys to defend 
their case that could cost approximately $700 
per hour. 

He said these attorneys are being patd by 
taxpayer dollars of New Castle County rest dents. 

"The Delaware Republican Part] is looking 
into a court intenention to stop taxpaying 
dollars being spent on paying for Gordon and 
Freebery. 's defense attorneys ... Sutton said. 

Gordon and Freebery have the right to lme 
any attorney. he sard. However. he feels 
taxpayers should not have to pay the bill. 

Sutton said under the county code, the 
county could cover legal fees provided that the 
charges do not involve official misconduct, 
bribery. improper influence or an abuse of hts or 
her employment. 

··we find that code is clear." he said, "and 
the e Ja~·yers should not be funded by county 
dollars." 

Sutton said it is important for the county 
council to stop tax dollars being spent on 
lawyers. 

SNIPER HAD ASKED ABO T RIFLE MODIFICATION 
WASHit\GTON Authnntics were nottfied nearly a year ago that 

John /\lien Muhammad. one of two suspect' tn the sniper shooungs. had 
asked a gunsmtth about modtfytng a rifle \O tt could be taken apart and 
earned in a 'mall case before being reassembled for use, police said 
Sunday. 

Kristtne Sagor. a former property manager at an apartment complex 
where Muhammatl did odd JObs, told several law enforcement agencres 
that Muhammad had asked her for a nde to a gunsmith in a small baystde 
town near Bellingham. Sagar's lawyer satd Sunday. 

Sagor told authunties she accompanied Muhammad last ISovember into 
the Ferndale home of the gun-,nuth. where Muhammad had asked him 
about modifymg a rille so it could be carried easily tn public. sat<.! her 
la\\ycr, Harvey Chambcrlm of Everett. 

Chamberltn said that Muhammad - who was barred from owning a 
gun at the rime did not discuss his intentions for such a modtfied rifle 
with Sagor. But Sagor's notification to authonties represents the strongest 
indication to date that Muhammad may have been contemplating the use 
of a concealed ri tle as long a.s a year ago. 

·'He ~anted the weapon cut down and modified so it could be 
d1smantled and carried around tn a case and then reassembled into a nfle." 
Chamberlin satd. ·'He wanted the weapon cut into pieces so it could be 
disassembled and camed 111 a 1-foot case ... 

The string of sniper shootings that terrorized Maryland. Virginia and 
the District of Columbia for three weeks bafned authorities because 
witnesses never reported seemg a man nearby carrying a rifle even though 
many of the shootings were in busy public places. 

Authorities '>peculate that the gunmen sometimes shot out of a hole m 
their car trunk. Other ttmes. they appear to have shot from the cover of 
woods. without ever having their gun spotted. 

Lt. Dac Jamison. chief of detectives for the Bellingham police, 
confirmed that Sagor had called his department on Nov. 30. 2001. He said 
the police looked into the matter but decided not to take action. 

·'As far as I know. a detective sergeant followed up." Jamison said. 
"She called tn a suspicious person. It didn't rise to the level of any 
criminal activity. It's not illegal to possess a rifle you can fold up and 
carry.'· 

Police no~ wish they had investigated the report further. Jamison said. 
·'JSagor is] a ver} well-meaning citizen and a great person to bring this 

to our attention. We' d like to say.. 'Gosh. we did have a chance to interrupt 
this situation.' "he said. "In retrospect. tt · s very interesting ... 

DEMOCRATS STRUGGLE IN HOUSE ELECTIONS 
WASHINGTON - Democrats are despairing of thetr chances of 

wmning control of the House of Representatives this fall - unless 
somethi'i1!l. dramatic changes between now and the ov. 5 elections. 

Peter Fenn. a Democritic political consultant said Democrats· hopes of 
translating \<llcr anxieties ahout the economy tnto polttical gains large 
enough to wtn a House majority have been stubtornly hard to fulfill, as 
pocketbook issues have been eclipsed in the media by the prospect of war 
with Iraq and the Washington-area smper killmgs. 

"Things are very close:· he said. "lf I had to look at it right now, I'd 
have trouble doing the math in such a way that the Democrats pick up the 
six seats needed to win back the majorit} they lost in 1994 ... 

Fenn. like other Democrats. still thinks it is possible the party can pull 
an upset on Ele-tion Day- especially if last week's arrests in the sniper 
case bring an end to the random shootings. potentially clearing the way for 
more public attention to the Democrats' message. 

The problem for Democrats. analysts say, is that no national tide 
appears to be pushing voters in their direction. 

Whtle the election results will have major repercussions for the balance 
of power tn WashinJton- and for Prestdent George W. Bush's ability to 
get hts '' a1 m Congress - the mdtvidual House races are not shaping up 
a' a referendum r n ' th,~r the .,.;onorHtC ''"ue' Democrat\ emphastze or 
the nattonal secunty concerns the GOP highlights. 

Instead. many races are being shaped by local concerns and dynamics. 
Jenny Backus. spokeswoman for the Democratic Congres ional 

Campaign Committee, said the fight for control of the House is going to 
be "tough, but doable." 

"We have the pieces on the board They are ready to be in play. But it 
has ne\er been a swift shot." 

Rep. Thomas I\. I. Davis. R-Va .. chairman of the Natwnal Republican 
Congressional Committee. is confident- even bold. 

"The chances of us losing the Hou e are remote," he said. 
Still. the polittcal clim:i'te in the last week of any campaign can be 

volatile. And while most political analysts predtct Republicans wtll keep 
the House. such prognostication has proved wrong in the last two midterm 
electtons. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY JEALOUSY 
W /\SHINGTON - Contrary to lung-held notions. men and women 

both tend to get more jealous over sexual tnfidelity than emotional 
philandering. new research suggests. 

Previous studies have found that men tend to say it would be more 
devastatmg to find out their partners had had sex with someone else. while 
women were more likely to say tt would be more upsetting if their 
partners forn1ed a strong emotional bond with someone el e. 

But David DeSteno of ortheastern University in Boston and 
colleagues decided to test that. suspecting the previous results were the 
result of "force choice" experiments in which subjects were required to 
choose which of those crrcumstances was most upsetting. 

In the new research. Ill study subjects were a'ked to rate on a variety 
of scales ho\\ they would feel if they found out their partner had been 
either emotlonally bonded with someone else or had been sexually 
unfaithful. 

Using this method. men and women both rated sexual mfideltty as the 
most unsenling. In a second study. the researchers asked men and women 
to choose which type of mfidelity was more upsetting. 

The researchers had one group also remember a string of numbers at 
the same time as answenng the question. The tdea was to make the task 
more dtfficult and tncrease the likelihood of an automattc. more 
representative. response. Again. men and women responded the same. 

The findinos mdicate that ·'men and women. at least with respect to the 
green-eyed rn~m,ter. may be from the same planet after all." they wrote in 
the t\ovember issue of the Journal of Personality and Social Psychology. 

-compiled b.' Kawie Dowling from LA Times and Washing ron Posr 
reports 

Police· Reports 

TUESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 40s 

WEDNESDAY 

Slight chance of rain, 
highs in the high 40s 

THURSDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the low 50s 

HOME INVADED AND 
RESIDENT ASSAULTED 

A person was held at gunpoint and 
assaultcu in a residence by unknown 
men on 1\'lat.ltson Drive at 
approximately II :25 p.m. Saturuay, 
Newark Police said 

The unknown men forced their 
wa) into the person·, house after 
displaying a handgun and attempted to 
rob the person. Sgt. Gerald R . 
Simpson said. 

The person suffered lacerations and 
contusions and was treated at the 
Chri,tiana t\1edical Center. he said. 

Warrants arc pending. he satd. 

FIRE EXTING ISHERS 
0,\~IAGED HOTEL 

Fire cxtingutshers s<.!t off by and 
unknown person ;.,ctivated the smoke 
d.:tcctors and damaged tJ1e carpetmg 
tn the Howard Johnson Hotel on 
South College Avenue a t 

approximately 3 am. Saturday. 
Newark Police said. 

The damage totaled S I 00 to the 
carpeting on the upper and lower level 
of the hotel, Simpson said. 

CAR BURGLARIZED 
ltems were remm ed from a car hv 

an unknt>wn pcr,on at the Park N·. 
Ride on East Che~tnut Htll Road 
between approximately 7 p.m. and 
9:30p.m. unday. impson said. 

The owner of the 1988 Ponttac 
Firebtrd returned after attending a 
George Carlin performance and found 
damage to the interior of the car. he 
said. ~ 

A compact di,c player. 
approximately 32 compact dio,c' and a 
tire e\tinguisher I\ ere removed from 
Ius car. Simpson said. 

The tlcms remo'ed totaled 5650. 
and the damage to the car totaled 
$150. he said. 

CAR DAMAGED BY PUMPKIN 
A pumpkin was thrown at a car by 

an unknown person on lh ines Street 
between approximately 10 p.m. and 2 
a.m. Saturday. Simpson satd. 

The pumpkin damaged the stde 
'tew mirror of the 1992 Toyota 
Celica. he satd. 

The dan1age totaled 200. Snnpson 
sat d. 

CAR \'ANADALIZED 
A rock was thrown through the 

"indshield o a car by an unknU\\ n 
person on E~&. t Park Place between 
approxttnately I 0 p.m. and 11 a.m. 
Saturda). Stmpsun sat d. 

The 1989 Ford !\tustang "as 
pJrked across the street. and the 
owner found a rock m the back seat of 
the car after tt broke the \Hndshteld. 
he satd. 

cnlllfllled by Blair Kahora 



Courtright 
appointed 
as Honors 
director 

BY .IOH" \I \ RCHIO'\F 
,, li 

John Courtnght. cnmmume<llHlll pwks\or 
and 111tenm director nf undergraduate 
studie-.. \\a-. namcli mll:nm Jircctor of the 
l'niver tty Honors Program lasl \\·eel.:. 

The H1mor-. Pr11gram -.pt>nt sc\'Cn weeks 
vnthout a d~rectM after Ann -\rlil\. the 
former Jirecrnr. aecepteJ the plhltJon as 
assoc1ate dean 11f the Coll.:gc 11t Art' and 

c1ence 
incc he abo sen es as mtenm d1rt.'ctor llf 

undergraJuate stud1es. Courtnght sa1d the 
pnwost approved the aJJnion of an as'>JStant 
director posttion fm the Honors Program 

"The -.taft' of Hllnnrs and I are gomg to 
have to sit dO\~ n anli say htm are we gomg 
to parse out the responstbliity of the office:· 
Courtright satd. 

\ fter that IS done. a 

II II Rl· \ IF\\ 'Cnune" nl Jolm Cntu1n£hl 
.Jolm Courtright was recently namL'£1 -
interim din.'Ctor of the Honors Program. 

wulu:· be s~ud. 
Dar11cl R1ch. ae!lng prll\llSl. saiJ he 

appt>mted Courtnght to the P<lSitton because 
of hi-., accomphshmenh as an educator and 
admmtstratm. 

C1>U11nght served ~" the challlllan for the 
eommunJcauon Jepartment for 16 years anJ 
conllnues to teach both unJergraduatc anJ 
graJuatc courses 111 communication. Rich 
-.tateli m an e-mad message. 

smtable candtdate can be 
chmen for the assrstant 
d1rector position. he 'ate!. 

Courtright said the 
adli1twn of thi\ pm.ttion 
shows that the univers1ty 
holds the Honors Program 
in high regard. 

"This is not a 
time in the 

history of the 
university when 
we want one of 

··or. Cuurtright 1s a 
htghly reg.trJcli faculty 
member who ts helJ 1n 
high esteem by his 
student.. anJ hv his 
colleagues."' he s.:uJ·. 

\leml:lcrs of the 
Honors Program saiJ the~ 
were c\cited about the 
appointment of Counnght 
and the addttion of the 

"Thb '' not a time in 
the htstory of the 
umver~ity v>hen we v• ant 
one of our finest progranh 
to start sl1pp1ng 
backwards:· he said. 
"Some thmg~ you protect 
even in bad economic 

our finest nC\\ staffpn'lliOll 
Kathannc Kerrane. 

Programs to semor assOCiate UlrCctor 
nf the Honnrs Program. 

start slipping -.aid \he" plcaseJ \lith 
ume~ the -.clecti<ll1 uf Counnght 

Many of the methods backwards." as interim Jirector. 
of the Honors Program "Dr Courtright hnngs 
will remain the same. 25 ~ears of academH. 

-John Courrrig/11. · 1 t Courtnght sa1d. becau~e c:xpcncncc to tle post 10n. 
11('11'/_Y £lf1f10illll'tf head n.f'the Ill iulilll" e'·p'l_J.•'nce 'Is· a what it has been doing has L "' ' L ~ • · 

proven to be effectiVe. lltll\'l'TSlfy \ Hnnors Program uepanm~nl <:hair. anJ the 
·•Jt has always been my --------------- staff ts lookmg fllf\Vard ro 

administrative approach that you don't step "t>rking wnb hlln in hiS 
into a umt and change everythmg on da~ new role:· she stateu 111 an e-mail mo:ssagc. 
one:· he said. ·•y ou ohscn e for a good aney Buffington. comdin:.~tm ot honor-., 
period of t1me and attempt to determine sernce leaming. statcli man e-matlmessage 
what's working and what could use some that the aJdllton of the assistant Jtrcctnr 
tweakmg and changing:· po-.nion shows the value that the universit: 

Courtnght said he believed the provost has for the Honllrs Pwgram. 
took seven weeks selecting a director "The ncvv appointment reflects that the 
because n 1s an 1mportant dec1~10n. aJmtlll\lratJOn recogmze-., till: program's 

''I believe the pron1st wanted to get a-., value anJ remains comnutteJ w 1ts succc-...:· 
much 1nput from a-. man) people as he she said. 

National ballistics records proposed 
II' .I \\lES BOROEi\ as cffecll vc as thev are ht.' hen:d to he. matches w1th Clllllt:s IMH' hecn m. J~ yd 

\J If "'j r , I 

,\ btl I tnlr(lduceJ Ill the L .S Senate Oct 
I 0 '' uuiJ t.:quire l:lallhllc records to be made 
a\aliahle for all newly manufactured or 
unport<:J gun' 111 the L'n(tcli States. 

The stnke marks ldt on a bullet anJ 1h 
shell casing. he s~ud. are impnnteJ by the 
gun's hand. vvh1ch can he svv 1tcheJ onto 
~nothcr gun. llldKJng 11 llllposSJble to track. 
Anothn problem WJth the '"halilstJc 
f1ngerpnntmg·· Jatabases. he sa1d. is that the 
strike marks left by the gun can change <lver 
time. or can he easily nwJ1fied. 

He compan:J the 1\e\v ) ( r k ('TO 1 ,, 1 to 
a statc\v 1de D:\A Jatal:l.t e c t hi 'h I a f~vv 
years ago. The ')stern 101 1al'y Ja I no 
matches. but since the 'olumc ,,f d. u 
im:rca\cli. it mm help' autho11 Jl' t ,,,Jw .. 
numhc1 of en me~ pe1 Jay. he \:t I The hill. co-sponsored b) Sen llcrh 

Kohl. D-\\'JSc .. \\as introduced 111 rcspon'e to 
the succe..,...ful u-.,e of halli,t1cs technolog) to 
sol\e gun-relateJ Cllmcs 

Jell .\tiller. spoke-.man for Kohl. sa1d 
the HaiiJStics. La\\ \..,...~Stance. Safet\ 
Technolng) Act. or BLAST. wouiJ e\pand 
the Jatabase for the Nattonal Integrated 
Balll'>ttc-. Information 1\etwork. 

" I Ul'>pute the use of the term 
'fingerpnnllng' because my fingerprint... arc 
the same as the Jay I wa., horn anJ they· re 
the same now ... he said. "'Thcv 'II be the same 

t-.llilcr s<lld the re<.oHI' c re.ttet1 J,.\ 
BL\ST could tal..e -.,e,eral ;c tr' .Jntli thl.ly 
become useful in \(llv in!! nunc 

ThiS ~tem' part!) ~t'om the 'au l'l,J l!llllh 

used tn crimes in the L nued St.ue~ I• I \it' .. n 
.tvcrage lime lap~e of three )Cal' het\\eLn the 
purchase anJ the crime. he '>cild, Lllin~ 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tohaccll utd 1-rr.:anns 
~tattstics. 

the Jay llhc ·· · 

The 1'\1 B IK cunentlv includes hall!stiC\ 
recorJs from !!Uns useJ in crimes. The new 
act "oulli expand the datahase to tncluJc 
information on all newly manufactureJ or 
Imported guns 111 the countr). which '>ome 
belle\ e couiJ help authorities solve 
aJditinnal cnmes. 

Miller saiJ halli-.tics dataha-.,e programs 
similar to the expansion proposcJ to NIBIN 
arc in place in New York anJ Maryland. but 
these are based only on d:.tta compiled from 
shell cas111gs. BL/\ST would require data 
from both shell casings and bullets. 

Thompson sa1d the s; -.tem wnuiJ h(; ot 
some help. hulls unlike!) to ~uJ 111 c,lldllng a 
sophisticated criminal 

"Balll\tics Jatabases are reall) only as 
good as the number of 1mages they contain:· 
he said. 

'"Th1s 1s important because 1n v10knt 
cnmes the bullet is. unfortunate!\. often 
found 111 the '1ctim. whereas you ha~·e to go 
lookmg for the shell casings. like they d1J in 
the sniper case ... he said. 

""The avera!!<.: schmuck out the1 • w 10 
doesn · t have die monc) 01 r~ , ur...<''> to 
change guns every t1me tbC) C<'ll'llllt tc.nm~o. 
someone who acts impulsl\'cl) thd s who 
the) ·rc going to catch."' he satJ . 
Chip Unruh. spokesman for Sen .Joseph R 
BiJcn. Jr.. D-Del., -,,ud the sen.ttor h.,s 
inJicateli that he" Ill encoura!!L t11e bdl. 

BLAST would authonze $20 million per 
year to he spent on the imagtng of the strike 
marl..s made by the ncv. ly manufactured 
ouns he said as well as on trainino 
pers~1~nel to adn;im~trate the system. "' 

John Thompson. presiJcnt of the 
Del a\\ ~\fC State Sporhmen Assoctation. said 
he docs not think such databases arc always 

The l\1aryland and New York programs 
were e'>tablished in 2000 and 200 I. 
respectively. and '>O far ne1ther has resulted 
in any arrests. • 

Sgt. Glen Mmner of the New York State 
Police saili the New York database contains 
approximately 29.61 R casings. but no 

"He has long supjHll'tu1 ballistic~ 
forens1cs technol(H!\ to "' ist Ia>\ 
enforcement in solv·ing "cnmes b) m.u.·lu"',! 
up bullcb and cartridge ca-.,ing fourJ ul •h • 
scene of the crime ... Unruh sa1d 

Bullet ID key to prosecuting sniper 
B'l: .'\lKh.l CON!'.OR .. <;; 

S!a/f Rcp' tr!cr 

Balltstic JJenllfication has 
been tnstrumcntal in linking the 
recent s111per shootmgs 1n the 
WashJn!!ton D.C. area. saiJ 
Joseph Kopera. supervisor of the 
:\laryland State Police Ballistics 
unn. 

Jeffrey Doyle. a forensic 
sLicntist specialist. said the 
process of balhsllc JdentificatJon 
worJ.:s because ever) firearm has 
markings as unique as 
fingerprints. 

As a Firearm and Tool Mark 
t.\aminer for the Jefferson 
Rc2ional Forensic Lab in 
LOL7"' ill e. Ky .. he ts responsible 
for analy1ing these unique 
markmgs. 

Doyle explained the process 
of balhstic identification as the 
follmv Ill!!. 

\\ h~n a firearm is fireJ. 
mtc.roscop1c m.trk~ are 
tran-.ferred to the bullet or 
c:u tnugc cas mg. 

Bulleh collected for 
compan.,on are examined for 
calih.::r. the li1amctcr of bullets in 
hundredths of an inch. 

Then 11 IS lictcrmmcJ if the 

marks or striations match the 
rifling pattern of the firearm's 
barrel. 

If bullet'> arc not found at a 
cnme scene. firearm cartnd2e~ 
can also be examined for 
markings. 

Loading cartridges 1n a 
firearm automatically causes 
1lientitiable tool marks. 

Similar to the striattons 
found on bullets. cartridge cases 
p1ck up ~triateJ act1on marks 
produced as the cartndge case 
moves laterally against the inner 
sutface of the firearm. 

Tool mark examiners will 
also look for patterns in breech 
marks or firing pin impressions. 

Dovlc said ballistic 
iJentifi"cation effect1vely 
compares bullets or canriJgc 
casmgs found at one enme scene 
with those found at another to 
link cnmes. 

Th1s is hovv the sniper was 
linked to liiflcrent shootings. he 
said. ' 

It can also help link bullets 
to a firearm anJ possibly to the 
shooter a'> It diJ tn linJ...mg smper 
suspects John Allen 1\tuhammad 
and Lee BoyJ 1\.lalvo to evtJence 

found at crime scenes. he smd. 
Kopera said the 

computenzed tech ology has 
been an inJispcnsable tool in 
balh\tic identification. 

The computerized -;ystem. 
Integrated Ballistics 
Identification System. which ts 
managed by the Bureau of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms. 
provides compam,ons between 
firearms and fragments recovered 
at crime scenes. he said. 

Thomas Li~LkJewJcL. 
Wilmington Police forens1cs 
supervisor. said ball1stic 
Identification 1s a routine process 
that helps soh e thousands of 
crimes nation-wide. 

··1 ational Integrated 
Ballisttc Information Network! b 
a remarkable sc1entific tool that 
has really been useful for law 
enforcement."' he said. 

Kopera said most IBIS 
systems only contam images of 
crime guns and recovered 
f1rearm~. 1\.laryland and New 
York are the only states whose 
syst~:ms also contain tmages 
from ne" manufactured firearms. 

In M ary land. oun 
manufacturers have b~en 

requ1red to prov1Je test shnh of 
all new firearms 'IIICe Ol:l<'het 
2000. 

Doyle satJ these S\ stems 
have causeJ \Ome Jehat~ ,th('ut 
whether they are effecllv c hJols 
for law enforcement. 

"IBIS in '\e\\ ) ork and 
Maryland are not pradlc,d." 
Doyle said. "It costs far tno much 
money and requ1res more ma'l 
power than most st.ttes have 
avaJlahle ... 

He smd there .tre toll man) 
gun-. rn Amen~·an homes that 
cannot be enter ·d into the 
database. 

He said firearm marks can 
change over time because of dirt. 
corro\1011 anJ exce"t' ~\\Car. 

Kopera sat~ IBIS 111 

1\laryland has been dft'l'tl\1.': 111 
the smpcr inYestigaum 

"An\ tune there ts , nc'\\ 
gun operation or laY>." hl' .lll1. 

"opponents find son c re.tson IP 
say it is an mfringcmt:nt "n the 
second amenJ ment I r ght J to 
bear arms or tha• Jt V-<llJ.l be 
effective. 

·But an) tlnng tiJ.Jt .... tn l1clp 
solve cnmes '" a 'nod tltPt'·" 
Kopera saiJ 

Alumna petitions university to display old masc 
BY ASHLEY OLSE:-.1 

St1, R,._·r~ tt,. 

A univer ny alumna has begun a petition 
111 an effort to get the old "Fightin · Blue 
Hen" mascot co~tumc displayed in the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

"YoUDee is cute. but he ain't nD 
Fight111· Blue Hen:· smd Sh1rley Tarrant. an 
alumn· from the class of 1957. 

Tar(ant said the old mascot carnes great 
significance and should not be forgotten or 
disregarded. 

" I t is so symbolic and representauve:· 
she said. 

W hen YoUDee was mtroduced. Tarrant 
said ~he wondered what the university was 
going to do with the old mascot costume. 

At her 20th reunion. Tarrant asked the 

uni\ersit) to hornm the L'lJslume for a 
charit~ event and \\," ((lid she could 1-.eep 
II. 

"l was stunned."" she sa1d. ""\\h) the 
UIJI\'Cf',Jt) liid not \\ant tO keep it punleJ 
me. 

Tarrant said -.he felt the mascot costume 
should he returncJ and d1spla) eJ 111 the Bub 
Carpenter Center for '>tudcnt. fans. alumni 
and faculty. 

La'>t FebruMy. Tarrant sa1d. she 
presented her proposal to Edgar J11hnson. 
director of athletic-.. 

She sa1d she felt encour,tged that her 
proposal was being consiJcrcd. However. 
in June she haJ not heard an official 
respnn\e from the administratmn. 

Tarrant wrote a letter to Johnson 

A Rockin' Halloween 
Wearing heavy black eyeliner 

and three shades of red lipstick. 
sophomore Andrew Mitchell 
w!ll spend hts Hallov.een 
entertatmng in 1\ewark Cinema 
Center's '"The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show:· 

Mitchell. a theater proJuction 
maJor, smd he will be play111g 
the part of ··BraJ" and vvill 
emcee. Introducing the actors 
and stating the rules for 
watch1n!! the mov1e before the 
shov.. sta~ts. 

The Halloween performance 
is the bigge t mght of the year 
for the Rocky Horror cast and 
typical!) attracts the largest 
crowd. he smd . 

Mi tche II said approx IIIla tel) 
100 people attended the show in 
costume last Halloween and 
there were pnzcs for the best 
costumes or the ntght. 

Mitchell saiJ he spends every 
SaturJay n1ght acung out 
different parts or the show 

the show. sint..c 

1nqutring on the status of her proposal. 
In rcspnnse. she saili. the administration 

had no de'iire to hring back or display the 
"Fightm· Blue Hen" costume. 

Tarrant clled from Johnson· s rep I) letter 
two reason-. the untver-.,tty opposed her 
proposal. She said the university had no 
room for the costume to be displayed, and 
it would compete with YoUDee. 

·'1\.ty purpo\e is not to replace YoUDee." 
Tarrant s.ud. "It is s1mpl) to get the old 
costume Jisplayed." 

Johns1lll saili he had no comment on the 
matter 

Tarrant said she is still determined anJ 
confident and has recently written a petition 
arguing that the university communny 
agrees With her and wants the ·'Fightin" 

Blue Hen" dl'>playeJ on campus. 
"There 1s not one person !that I ha\e 

encountered] "ho does not thtnk thl'> 
should he done:· Tarrant said. "Everyone 
!rom former students to current athlete~ 
agree. 

At the first football game this season. 
Tarrant circulated her petitiOn among 
tailgaters. She saiJ she was not turned away 
by anyone. 

··one person askeJ me if they could 
make copies of it:· Tarrant said. '" I was 
Yery encouraged by that." 

Her personal goal is 1.000 signatures. 
she said. Currently she has more than 400. 

Tarrant said she feels it is important to 
honor the studenh who wore the costume in 
the past. 

Tarrant sa1J ~he ie~cl ~c olf~r o 
endorsement from former footl::-.dl pia~ e s. 
the Blue Hen Basketball Club .ttt.l th~ 
Touchdo\1 n Club. 

The clubs· pre'>!Jcnts ..,;ud thL') \\oulct b~ 
vv!lllng to fund the proJeCt tl 11 1\.Js t1•,t 
approved by the adnnni-.tratn>n 

J1m Brennan. pres1Jent of th.: Blue l!cP 
Basketball Club. said that pel" on tlly l•c h. 
no objection to Tanant', pn>posal hut 11 1 
the university's decision. 

He said he feel-. that the costume hou1a 
be displayeJ. 

Connie Cecil. prestdcnt of thL 
Touchdov\ n Club. sa1J her club \1 •ll a•d •r 
the funding of the project as \~ ~il 

Newark's Halloween parade 
draws approximately 7,000 

BY KACIE KRUl\1 
Swtf Rtpo11t'r 

A crowd of 7.000 parent~. children and community 
members filled Main Street Sunday afternoon for the 55th 
annual Newark Halloween parade and t1ick-or-trcat. 

Sharon Bruen. recreation supentsor for Parks and 
Recreation. said the parade featured more than 1.500 
individuals in more than 60 groups. 

Contests for best ~mall group. best large group anJ 
be'>t float were judged by City Council members Jerry 
Clifton and Frank J. Osbomc and two employees from 
Daimler Chrysler's Newark assembly plant. she saili. 

Groups included four high school marcl11ng bands, 
Girl Scout troop'> and Boy Scout packs, pn vate bus messes 
and political candidates. 

Immediately follovv ing the parade. l\1ain Street 
businesses and Delaware political candidates pro\ 1ded 
candy for costumeJ children to tnck-or-treat. Bruen said. 

State Sen. Liane Sorenson. R-6th District. participated 
in the parade and hosted a trick-or-treat stanJ afterward. 

·Tm runmng for re-electllln. and n·s a gooJ chance to 
see lots of people." she said. 

Before the parade. entcrtauuncnt wa-, prov idcJ by the 
mascots of Raymond Entertainment Group. a company that 
trams mascots. Bmen saili. 

Jared HudJ]e-,ton. 7. liresseJ as Supcnnan. and Derek 
BISchoff. 9. dresscJ as a kit rate black belt. "ere m the 
parade with their Kindercare group. 

"I wanteJ to tnck or-treat anJ go in the parade ... 

HII.:RI.:\"IL\\ I' Jl>~r •ph, n.m 
Newark's annual Halloween parade and trick 
or-treat delighted residents Sunda, afternoon. 

'"I t's mce ... sa1d Scoll Tcrcfenkl>. v\ho'e •a•1 1 \ also 
allendeJ the p~u·adc last year '"l'herL are a lot '' f 1111 ie 
here:· 

'"l mis out on a lot of social 
events on Saturday nights but I 
think I hkc do1 ng it more than 
going to some party."' he sa1d. 
"Rocky Horror 1~ my own '>Orl of 
pa1ty ... 

·'As well as someone can say 
a line or Jo a dance. the harJest 
thing l"vc founli 111 theater 1s to 
llllllliC someone correctly." he 
said 

1\lttL·hell saiJ he aJ,o will be 
performing 111 the 1.:,-52 stuJent 
theater proJucuon. "The Rocky 
Hon-.)r Show ... this semester. 

HuJJieston saiJ. 
Bischoff sa1d Caftc Gelato was the best place to go for 

treats. 
·'They gave everyone Oreo icc cream:· he scull. 
The trick-or-treat following the paraJe was free 1lf 

charge anJ gave res1dents a chance to meet local politlctans 
in aJJit1on to !!athcring 2nodics from the stores anJ stands 

"l came for cand\ :· s.uli Alh l crefenJ...o \\ 10 ,ln.' cd 
for the fe-.ti\ Illes a<. Belle from D1snc~ • ' BeaUt) .t'lt. th 
Beast." 

Pat Duca of Bear. Del.. satd th1s "·" l'c f N \~ar h · 
and her grandchildren attcnJcJ the C\ cnt. • 

"l C.1me for the k11h · sakC' ... she sa Hi. • \h J.m.!i·•~r-m 
law brought me here:· 

M1tchell said acting 111 "The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show" is 
different than performtng in a 
standard play. 

The actors stand in frunt of 
the movie -.crccn and pantomime 
the movements of the particuli.tr 
character the) arc play mg during 

The .tctor also Jocs not rd) 
on a set scnpt. 

··[t's lun to do something !h,ll 
docsn t have a lot of n.les 
helnnJ 1t," he satd. 

When hL· "" 15 y.:, r l ld 
!\lttch.::ll sa1d. h • saw his first 
,raged produc.llon of the ~hm\ 
and has been an .1dmirer ever 

"Rocky Horror is one of the 
mo-.t inte1esting theatet 
expenenc.es I coulJ ever he a 
part lll :· he sat d. "You can have 
fun Jotng -.nmcthlllg that man~ 
people don't hav c the chance to 
do .. 

- .\l1 hssa Berman 

m the street. ~ ~ ~ 
adme Frost wa-, stalloncli "1d1 canJ\ outs1Je of her 

Ctunpus Palette store. · 
"It gets really busy out here, .. she said. 
frost S<Ud she has participated in the event fnr s1\ years 

because tt ts a good way to be a pa11 of the commumty. 
Michele anJ Scott Tcrcfcnko of Be~u. Del.. came for 

the end of the parade and tnck-or-treating with the1r 4 ycar
oiJ daughter Alii. 

Pictures in front of a pumpkm pate!• c~: 1e \verc .tis, 
made available to parents so the:. .:uuld captLre !lll'Jlof' 
of the night. Bruen -..uJ. Picture-. c·ost .~ 2 vv ll'tout .1 ;'Cr , >nal 
camera. 

The paralic ~tarteli at ~ I' Ill. from Gcor:e Rt: 'l1 \ I .1~· • 
on Tyre Street and cnJ.:d ,tt '\onh C\>llet:c \l lL. 

Sorcn-.,on. who dresseJ a., a hutterll' •n a ' rJ 1 fl1,a 
for the paralic. ~aiJ she CnJoyeJ the kstJ\ ~~ 

" I thought it wa' "nnd.:rlul." silL' , td "T crnl1 
tumout. the weather was pertect It \\as .1 ~l'l'll d.t~ :· 
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Volunteers paint 
Newark frrehouse 

lH .I \:\EE:\ \BDEL:"'iOlR 
.\[ 1\c' rc.r 

In LL lL br.1t1on of the I Oth 
'11111\ ~("S,Il) ur \1al-.e a Difference 
D,t\. tudenh .111d local res1dent' 
\ nluntcen:~d to pa1111 the:: r\~tna Hose. 
llool-. ,wu I adu~r Co firehouse 
~.turda~ .md Sunda) 

\ppro\lmately 35 people came 
t,,~cther tP pam! the firehouse. located 
~·n the C11mer 11f Acadcm) Street and 

\ l; 11~111n~ (_~reen. a-, \I slant dtrector 
l'f C.1recr '>t.rl ices. '-•lid she 1s 111 
h • .r!:c l I 1 ulunteer actin ties for the 

.IIlli ~Nl) ,md has been mvolvcd with 
\lake .t D11krL'JlCC Da\ for rwo vears. 

'Ilns "·'' the firs.! time the f1re 
kr.utrncnt parttCip.tted in this 

n.1t1on. I e\ nt. '' h1ch IS ded1cated to 
1e p n~ lllhcrs h.: s.ud 

I'm .1 Ilk mb.:r nf the :\ cwark 
' n 1 IIlli) •• md the fire department i'> 

tnL reutb ) Important to us:· G;een 
at d. 

Ju"Jwl JorJ, n Gan11eL communi tv 
s.!fVIcC \ JeC .president of Gamma 

em. Si!!llla soronl\. said she 
,,ft ntecrc,l hc1 tunc '>at~rday for her 
r•• 1111. l1on 

"'T t" s 111CC to do someth111g ftlr the 
Nel\ ark commun1t\ ... 'he said. 

She said tlw. e·, ent 11 as ddlerent 
becau-.e 11 focused onl:. on '\ewark. 

Cpt 1il-.e Pugl1<o1 s<lld the 
firefighters distnbuted state-funded 
smok~ detector' on both days as part 
of the1r \\'al-.e Up Delaware tamp<ugn. 

"Our ~a) 1ng 1-.. ·no battenes. no 
suf\ i vors. no reason." ·· he sa1d. 

Along 111th 'mok.e detectors. pins 
and pamphlet> were dtspersed 111 front 
of the station. 

Green -.a1d volunteers ha\e 
participated in different events 
throughout the month to rai-.e mone) 
for the tire department. 

Green said she cstim:Hcd 
volunteers raised $900 111 October fnr 
the firehouse. 

"'Students have done a ll k.1nds ol 
thmg-. to help." she s,dd. 

Volunteer-. updated map-. tlf the 
city. she said. sn firefighters can reach 
the source of a fire more efficient!}. 

Others volunteered to ring the lire 
bell on Oct. 6 111 honor of the 44.+ tire 
fighter-.'' ho thed 1n the line nf dut\ in 
th~ country since Sept. I I. Green s;id 

I III· RL\ ll \\'/R,lh 1\kletll 
Volunteers painted the ·\etna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. last 
"eekcnd as part of l\lake a Difference Day. 

Comnmmt\ memi:">ers and studenh 
\Olunteered. to \\Otk at Kohl's 
department store for live days. she 
said. donatmg all the1r profits to th1' 
firehouse. 

Tom Lagana. Dcla11 arc rcs1dent 
and author ;1f ""Ch1cl-.en 5oup for the 
Volunteer 'ul ·· s!g•Jc'd LooJ...s at 
Ramhn\\ Bonl-.s .md Ii"cc,,rds Oct. 24. 
The pnKee,J., from t>' Hlk. salt:s I\ ere 
also dunatcd tot 1c ltrchtllh<' 

\ spokes\\ om,Jn fnr tne State 
Olt1ce ol \ oluntt.·ensm satd that there 
ha,c been 1 an~ e\cnts go1ng on 
;nound the' st.llt: 111 conJundtnn 1\ ilh 

;<.lake a Difference Da). 
V> eslcy College conducted tours of 

the Rohms Fire Co. 111 Do,·er. to help 
educate people during tire prevention 
111tlillh. she said. 

Drew Bower~on. second assistant 
chief .n Aetna Hose. Honk and Ladder 
Co. firehouse. satd he \\as enthusiastic 
ahnut all the help the department 
rccct\·ed from the untversity and 
LUI11il1Ulll(\. 

llc saiJ the 1nsidc nf the firehouse 
\\as 111 need of a new coat of pamt. 

""It's grcul, .. he said. "'Different 
people .:U\~ duing thllcrenl thmgs:· 

urch named historical landmark 
B\ ST,\CEY JE:'IISE:-.1 

\rut Rt 

lh~ Jnhn the BaptiSt ChurLh on East \lain 
tr,~e· CLe v,d a st.ltc historical marker Thursda}. 

I re th n -o cummumt} member~ allended 
lt.,le 11 n <;unday morning. 

\ tcton.J 0\\en of the ' ewark Heritage 
lh, n-.:e '"d the church ~~ the th1rd buildlllg in 
t '' wrk to rcccn c a state histoncal marker. 
State Lcchlator Richard DiLiberto. a member 

nf the St. :John I Holy Angel · Parish began 
ll\>cee,h!H!s for the state to fund the marker in 

:!OilO -
lie 1 p.::ned the ded1cation ceremony with his 

thl <J>:hh of the church and'' hat ll means to him. 
···rh1s church is a grand old church and a fabric 

1 our cnmmunin :· he '>aid. ··No matter how 
n JL '1 \\e.ltl• '' e .,,;lass. we come back 111 times of 

gcll) ttl :he ,hurch. 
• The huildmg hll · t the -.tor}. it is the clergy. 

the pcnple. who have made this a place of 
"''rship for our community.'" 

'\ewark !\layor Harold F. Godwin attended the 
ded1c.1tion. 

··1 am here to repre-.ent Newark and its 
h nrtlelt apprcciatton of the church," he said. ··It 
1s tmportant that the city of ewark recogmze 

and dtsplay ih history ... 
fhc dedtcatllln concluded ll"lth a hksstng b) 

The Re\. Reis-.mann and ,,.,h folltmcd '' 1th 
punch and couk.1es. 

011·en said a state legisl.nor must l1r•a spnnsm 
a si te for a huilding to recen e a slate' marker. 

The church mu-.t abo meet three rcqulrLtnCnh 
to be eltg1blc. she said. 

The- butld1ng must shu\\ stgnlltcant 
architectural value. s1gntftcam person or persons 
associated with the propcrt) or a significant 
contribut1nn to the ..:ommunlt). 

Once the qualification . arc met. the 'tate 
budgets '5::!.000 to complete the 275 pound bronte 
marker. she said. 

Su-,an Pte1fer. d~rectur 11! the Ofl1ce of 
Development for the pansh. saHI althou<•h the 
church has been part of the LOTTI'l t.mt\ s 'lLC 
1868. it remains an excellent ex.tmplc ol 
Romanesque Re\ 1val ecclestastical archilccturc. 

She said on Dec. ::!5. I ~~0. tht.: church flocl! 
collapsed and the church 1~a-. rebuilt 

Associate Pastor Rev 1\liLhaelJ. Collk satd th~ 
construction of the ne'' church 1n 1882 \\".Is 

$10.000. 
Re\ . Rei>smann said that '' htle the church wJs 

being rebuilt. ~lass \\as celebrated 1n the 1'\e\\ ark 

Bacterial disease 
threatens oaks 

ln .JESSICA S:\liTH 
R, ,,.,,., 

\ bat.:tenal disea~e is slowly 
kl'hn,. <Mk tre<.:s throughout the tri 
st, tc ,1rea 

The. d1-.ease. k.nown as leaf 
L,,r~.h. I' caused b) Xyella 

Lt'>lldtL .t. a bacten.t transmitted 
n i 1seu-. such as treehoppers. 
leafhnppeh and spittlebugs. said 
R,hsell Carl-.on. an 111dependcnt 
con .11ting ari:">orist who has studied 
tr,•es fnr 26 \ ~ars . 

·· Ht>ppers t.arry the bacteria to 
tl•e <cs ,f trees:· he said. "The 

industry. he said. 
Carl<oon said leaf scorch now 

has the potential to change the 
make up of natural for.:sts . 

"'While it \nll1't \\ ipe out th<.: 
tree population. leaf scorL'h could 
have an economic eff~ct. due to 
high costs of landscaping and tree 
maintenance."' Carlson said 

Grange H-.11. which 1., 110\\ Klondike Katc·s. 
Pl~tfcl s~ud the rehuild1ng efforts 11ere 

completed 111 December I SSJ and a maJor interior 
n:tllll .1l1on he!!an 1 n lll46 

The ru1m <~lion-. included the installation of 12 
mcmori,tl stained gl;ts!o \I indo11 s and a rose 
'' 111<hm .1• tht.: front huilding. she -.aid. 

In Julv 199 I. a fire caused extensil e damace to 
the fmnt nf the sanctuar). but the 'olrueturc-was 
sa1ed. Pfc1fcr s;,id. 

1'\ewark re-.tdent Ian Janssen -.a1d it is 
hen~fici..I ttl the communll~ that the church is 
researclung lls h1sllH"). 

"It"s 111ec to k.no11 the hbWr) of the area and to 
sc::e pet pic l<tklll); .111 interest 111 the htstory around 
here:· he said 

0\\ en s,tid there .1rc more than 30 hllll ltngs 
r ... g1s1t.:red a., 1\.1 101 a. llts,oll, l rndr.1~rko; 111 
the :--ewark area 

She s<lld the two other .1\"e\\ ark buildincs with 
state landmarks .lrc the Deer P<trk Tavern ;nd RT 
Foard & June..; Funeral Home 

") ou go read th"t marl-.cr on St John. Y"U 
ktHl\1 snmctlung about 0:e\l.irL"" she sa1d. ""You 
go read all nf them. vou get .. different 
perspectiv~ llll the Lit) Df NLII .trk.."" 

b., • then gnm and multiply, 
r t .tttectlng the leaves and 

\ertuJI y c ... ustng the tree to d1e." 
It m Hall . a pathologist for the 

In Delaware. he sa1d. he 
estimates approximately 30 to .fO 
percent of the oak populatton is 
infected, but arborists do not J...mm 
precisely how long it takes after the 
tree·s infection until signs of the 
disease become visible. 

""It can take t•p to two to three 
years from the ttme the tree 1s first 
1nfec1t:d Jlht for th~ s~ mptoms ttl 
show:· Carlson sa1d. 

TilL RL\ lL\\ iCcl ta Oe111 

A bacterial disease known as leaf scorch poses a serious 
health threat to oak trees in the tri-state area. 

PL·nn \ h, n a Bureau of Forestry. 
.11d I c d!Sea-.e 1., called leaf 
L( r<.'l because it hegi ns 1\ tth 
1 coloratwn l'f the leal's margins. 

U<>IIH! a nullccable yellol\ 
rJ1ng- between the leafs .healthy 

_2rccn tl'>'lle and brown tip. 
Still. the difference between 

l.:at sc Jrch a.nd drought effects can 
be diftucult to d1stmguish. he said. 

BDI:"> :'1-lulroone}. extension 
pi .nt pathol.lg~'> l for the university. 
-; .td although drought and leaf 
corch \\til cause leaf margi!Js to 

bro\\ n drought affects the- entire 
tree 

He satd l.:af scorch, on the 
other hand. affects parts of the tree. 
\~ h1ch over time will spread until 
the whole crown is infected. 

Carlson sa1d it can take 
an; where from three to I 0 years for 
bactcn,11 leaf scorch to kill a tree, 
d~p.:nd1ng on the strength of the 
tree's natural defenses . 

The drought worsened the 
prcad ol i:">actcnal leaf scorch. he 
aid. making trees less healthy and 

.nsects more like ly to attack. 
Tht.: devastating disease. 

( arlson -.md, not only affects trees 
1n tht: rt.:d oak group - red. pine 
,111d black. o,,~,.., - but also has the 
potent1al to attack. sycamore. maple 
and elm trees. 

L nit kc oaks. he said, the se 
trees usually have the capability to 
-.urv 1\ c the attacks 

Carlson s~ud arbonsts realized 
b, c n 'a used the d1sease about 

'l' 

' d •he d sc .. se \\ "" 
orlftlla.Jy called P1erc<.: ' s Disease 
\\'len It \las dt covered 1n grape 
\Inc-. 111 the late llWOs. Then. leaf 
-;corch posed a threat to the wine 

Hall said there •s nn <>implc 
way to detenmnc the exact number 
of trees infected. becau-.e of the 
nature of the symptoms and the 
time it takes for them to show. 

''Leaf scorch is most 11sible 
from the end of July to th e 
beginning of August. before the 
leaves begin to change color.'· he 
said. 

If the tree changes color before 
the s tart of fall. it might signa l a 
problem. Hall sa1d. 

Carlson said it is imposs1ble to 
stop the spread of the d1sease over 
a large area. becau ,e there i-. no 
k.nown cure once trees are infected. 

There is a treatment, he sa1d. 
called oxytetracycline. which 1s 
injected into the tree and earned 
through the sap stream. 

The antibiotic is designed to 
slow the spread and growth of the 
bacteria. he said. 

Hall sa1d the antibiotic 
treatment is tmpractical because of 
high costs of re -injec ting trees at 
least once a year. 

The other opuon to prevent the 
spread of th e di sease 1 ~ tre e 
removal. 

John Zeron of Ashes Away 
Tree Service in Newark said 
removal could cost more than 
$ LSOO per tree. 

Zeron said the older the tree is. 
the deeper the roots arc . so 
uprooting can be a difflcult task. 

Carlson s.t1d the bc'ol 
prevent1on i ~ tu J,;eep tree-. ~ e, I•h 
w i 1 h r e ~ ul .t r '" .11 ~ 1 1 n ~,: , '1, 

rnulchmg. 
Hall sa1d homeowners and 

landscapers should make sure theu 
oaks have adequate nutrition and 

\\ "ter a1 J 11' k:c:: L Jfi',CWL•' eflorh to 
1ncrca. c tl•e J '<.:r-.tl) of trees ttset • 
for I, nd,c. ptilg . 

"\\ c \C hecn n1 er reliant ,,n 

at 

oak-. f,H st._•e t trees."' he said. 
"\\ c·'rc not gomg to get ml of this 
d1seas~ ,t" s hc•·c to sta;. ·· 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

All New Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
·The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .......... $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited ...... $109.00 
Daily Per Session ............. $7.00 
Weekly ............................ $24.00 
10 essions .................... $ 5.00 
Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 

University professors 
take trip to the abyss 

BY K \1{,\ L.U' \ZL\ 

\Linne from lhl' 
Ulll\l'rslt~ arc pantct >.1t1ng 111 an 
<.:xped111on to the ocean floor litlcd 
"Extreme 2002: :'1-ltssll\n to tilL 
,\hys-.."" 

Adam l\1arsh. ,1 univer'>lt\ 
prnfe.,..,m of marine hiolug). s~11J 
scicnll!>ts are cxplonng extreme depth-, 
to studv the hvdrothennal 'enh 
formed. b~ un~lcn\ ater volcal'IL 
.tCtl\ it) 

The team. led h\ um\ersll\ mannc 
h1ologist Craig c·arv. will !ravel tu 
Jeep ~\aters 111-the [iauiiC Ocean t>ll 
the coast of Cahfonua and d11c l\\u 
and half nuks to the ocean tloor 

"The liJcus of thetr wnrk 1. to sec 
h(m nrcamsms. bactcna and animJis 
•u·e adai'1ting to the high temperature. 
pressure and sulfur k\·els of these 
vents ... he said. 

fhc Pompeii wom1 " a foc:al point 
of study since 11 can st.J\ 1ve 111 the 
h1ghe't temperatun::s ever recorded 
!\Iarsh said. 

··This ammal live> in \later that 
reaches 1711 degrees hthrenheil.'. he 
said. "'That is a1Il1llst al boiling pomt:· 

Carv and lm team of biologish will 
st udv- the 1nnm -

the hottom. hcc.mse the SCI<.:ntt'>ts need 
to return to Lilt.: .. urfacc while Jl IS still 
da)hght. 

Shelly Da\1 ILK I, <.hrcctor of pubhc 
.md conl111111l.t\ relattllll~ for the 
\\nods Hule Oceanographic 
ln-.tlluttnn. -,aid both Alvtn and the 
\tl.ullts. the ship that IS transporting 

the tcwn to the d11 e sllc. are pro\lded 
h} hl:l organitat1on. 

She 'aid \\<HI<.!.. II ole " a pnvate 
'lllll proi1L rcsc.Jrch tacility that 
'upphcs sctc::nt1f1c equ1pment to be 
med by an) nallonall;. granted group. 

\hin '' the f1r t suhmanne of its 
kt I ,md Is used on up lD 200 mtsslllns 
.1 \ear. D<m 1ck1 said 

·""All nf tht.: other ftve cop) 
st.t>mannes put together do not mak.e 
ds m, 11) l11ps J <Ls. \h in:· she ~1d. 

Al\ln 1\a-. abo the .. ubmanne used 
on the famous d11e to the Titanic in 
I %6, Dawicki -.aid. 

.\ ccrttfted piln1 )!<>c-. through l(lur 
:o fl\e ~e;tr' of inten~Jvc training to 
opc1;.tc the mmi submanne. 'he said. 

"Smce Alvin Is directly owned by 
the '\a\). the p1lot mthl meet naval 
standards. hut 1 not actually in the 
milnan." D.llncki said 

She said the standards arc ht!!h 

and · other ----------------
"The neat thing 

because the pilot 
must be ahle to 
address any 
mechanical 
d1fficult1es that 
could occur when 
the;. are many 
miles from the 
su1i"ace. 

organism' to \ee 
hc;w thn can 
thnve Ill -.uch 
extreme 
conditions. :\Iarsh 
-.a1d. 

about it is that 

··Look1ng at the 
protem -.tability of 
the Pompci1 wom1 
will help lead t,l 
dtscoverin!! new 
cn:aturcs ll\-in" 111 
the same unu~ual 
c i rc ums tance s. 
he said. 

you can actually 
look out of the 

J"rac) Bryant. 
dm~ctor of the 
;<.larine Public 
Education Office. 
~aid the "':\fisston 
to the Abvss" 
activities wrll be 
followed by more 
than .+0.000 

porthole and see 
the living 

animals almost in 
Can and his 

resc;uch team will 
use the help of 

reach." 
students across the 

-Adam Harsh. world 
All'ln. a deep-sea 
submarine. to 
reach the ocean 
fl (hlr and the 

ltllll"erslt\ J11"1~t£ 1·.wr of marine 
lnologv 

""This trip " a 
special chance for 
students. some of 
\\hom have never 

venr-. 
The three-person submannc 11·t1J 

<.:<U1) tl\ o sct.:ntists and one pilnt '' ho 
ctmtml of aJl the mcehanics ,,r r\h m. 
ht: satd. 

1\lat-..h s.tid although the interior of 
the -.ubmanne is cr;mpcd. the 1 i<.:11 
makes up l(>r an) d!'-advanrages. 

""TI1e neat thin!: about 11 is that vou 
can actuall~ look' out of the punliole 
and sec the li\ ing .mimals almost 111 
reach." he sa1d. ··ii IS like lnokmg onto 
another planet.'" 

~l.t-sh satJ t• akc~ fm.r hour' ol 
U.t.J .t b,,_,, • nJ torth lr~ . .J the ,,c,.J,J 
lltlur. kaving lllll) five to ~i. hours un 

seen the ocean. to 
e\penence lril\eling. in a -.ubmarine to 
the bott,>m of the ocean:· she sa1d. 

The educational program allm1 s 
students tn han: direct contact \\ 1th the 
sc1enusts and ere\\ members via 
satclltte phone. she said. 

Bryant sa1d the 523 part1cipatmg 
schoob arc connected through an 
lntemet site. 

"'Tins 1s one of the lan!est 
nationwu.le educational opporturutTes:' 
Bt)ant scud. and 11e hope: that 1t will 
on!} gro\\ m the ne\t few vcars. like It 
JtJL.ttl) tJ,h dune su f.tr ·· · 

.HAttOW~~N 
t'AftTY 

NO COVER 

s2. 00 EVERYTHING 
SMUG tfiGIIT 

• W/ 

~~ Burnt Sienna 
CD DJ DanGe PartJJ 
s2.00 E ERYTHING 

1 w/U ID $5 w/out 
Call 368-2.001 for. more 'irifo/.~ www.stoneballoon.com 

·. . .. -. 115 East Main Street .• ·Newark, DE 
... • 'l'~.. .. (, ~· .. t. ' 



Ex-Phillie Phanatic 
hold mascot camp 

B\ l\. '\ r. \ Ol '\{; 
\ 

R ,l\ nwnd Lntt:rt<tdllllen~ 
Grnup kt..: l..ed ott th" tlmd annual 
Ma~c ot Bot>t Camp '' tth 12 
mascot' from the uni\n'>ttv and 
MlWnd the LlJUntr\' at tho:" Boh 
Carpemet Spl>l1s Btll idtng htda). 

Da' tLI Ra\ nll>nd. "hu \\'.t> the 
Philaddphta Phtllte,· 111ascut (t1lt' 
Phtllte Phanattq fot I h ~car,, .ti.l 
the wce k.end offered tratning f< r 

tr.tdemarl.. lut a nt.t>cot. 
:'\id St Ptl't re. the' ct rrt•nt 

ma-.cot lor the ( nKtnn.ttt Red< \Jr. 
Red '>aid llt' ts f,>ok.i'l~ Ill R:n nH>nd 
tor help 1t1 ptd, up ne~l llid."-, 'tn..:.: 
th.: Red' ar.: changtng thl' unage of 
then ma'cl>t nt:'\l \ e.tr 

..Tinec 'ear, a!'" I \larted 
fwm ,~.·tatc'll·:· he "~d .. But tht, 
.! ''' me ,t dunce t;> learn some 
thm~'' and .tppl) them It> the nc" 
( 1tara'" tt:r .. 

·· t magine ~lHO~ llUl Pn lh(' 

hntte't da~ ,11 the '>llllltncr \1 11h .1 
k\\ layers of t:lnthc' on and a b~!! 
U \ cr \ l>llr he.td ... he '>Jid "It'~ 
gruclu1g.u 

F'l\ c unn ct 'tt\ '>!udent. 
'r.l mn1: to be t'k 'l oUDce ma,ull 
.Htended the pwgram. taktng 
ad' .tntagc uf ih,• pto\tmit\ of the 
camp 

1111 Rl \ ll\\/PlH>t.>tl.oph~o na1w 
The third annual mascot boot camp, sponsored h~ Raymond 
Entertainment Group. \\ as held at the unin~rsit~ Friday. 

T he camp "a' lnmted to thlN~ 
\\ hu stgned up in .td\ .mcc h 1 en sur.: 
dnse per"'nal attentllln tn c:.t<.:ll 
rna. CPl. Ra\ lll<llld '>cud. 

·' It's a·realmtcns.: w.:.:k.:ml fnr 
mascuh .md pcrhnmcr<· he 'a1d. 
.. I . m Jllsl Lr) mg to prepare them 'or 
the ll!:l>rs nf ht:lll!! .1 mascnl.'' 

'pe tl..tll);! iliH>n) lll<lli,J). Olll' 
tr.l!nt:e satd the 'uppnrt and 
encouragcment Raymond prm tdes 
h,t, alway, heen a hu!!c hcncfit to 
the U'li\'(~i·sit\ · s mascot'S. 

a :\ !tchacl J.tck-.;on ·' .. Thriller .. and 
Rtcht Sa1d h.:d's "I'm To<' Sex\ ... 

~ fo'\ Sportsnct's .. Besl D<imn 
"lpll11'> Shn\\' .. sent one of its nwn 
persona lities tu the boot ..:amp to 
put him through the gnnd !lf being 
a ma,cot The '>hm\ · s masC\Jt was 
apt I) namcJ the "lkst Damn \!an .. 

the ll<~llo\\ c.: 1 p. r.tdc <>n \Ia IIl 
Street Suml.t). where the masu1ts 
pul on a perform, n::e f<>r 'pectator' 
ltntn!! the \lrct:t'>. 

'\ ;tnev '\ILGrorv. med1a 
n:lattons niatr ga for tl]c Raymond 
I:ntertalnm..:nt Gmup. said the 
camp has been o snc.:..:ssful it ts 

lonktn!: to ho-,t more than one 
\\t:~l..end ,., c •lt per :-ear in the 
futur..:. 

Through,Htt th.: ..:.,mp. 
Ra\ ml>nd satJ. he teaches hn\\ lO 

n,,Ji_, erbalh commumcate a ran!!c 
o f emntillll~ .• h well as \\hat (() e:ll 
.md ho\\ to sta) m good 'hap.:. 

She -.aid she \\a' hoptng to 
Jc, l'l<>p sk1lb tl' prcparl' for hetng a 
lll:bc•>l dunn!! hl'r colk1:e carcl'r. 

To q,Jrt' the hnnt 'Camp. each 
m,l'>Cllt pt.[ (Ill a t\1 ll-llllllU(C 

p<'rh>rnwncc that Ray monJ 
'tdt:ntapcd and ibk.cd the Pthcr 
m<hCllh to ..:nti4liC. 

On Satnrda\. the Jozen 
masct ~s attcndeJ I he Dela\\ are 
\\omen· s \'ollcyball came 

Ra \ monJ said the came 
prtn tde·u the opportunit) l<~r the 
mascot-. Ill strut lhen stuff til front 
of a crnwd. 

He sa1d he also help-. ..:reate 1 
Th..: tontines \\ ete hunwrous, 

as masctJ!-. danc..:J to such classtcs The \\eck.end \Happed up \\llh 

"\\'.:need .t .;mall oln>llp f,,r the 
he'>! pcr,on .. d attcntton. ,!Jc s.tid 
"But there art' tkfmitch m.1sc:ots on 
the uuh do.: •hat \\ ould -hl\'t: to hl' tn 
the c.:mp." 

Piktobeifest benefits local firefighters 
B' .JESSIC \'\'liTH 

\'J 1/, 

Appnn tmatel) ~00 '>tudcnts g.tthL'rl'd tn 
three back) ards on South Chapel Street Frida) 
for the Pi Kappa .\ lpha fraternit~ ·, Piktobcrfest. 
a concert benetltm~ the Aetna Ho-,c. Hnuk and 
Ladder Cn. located~on Academ\ ·trcct. 

Junwr Scott Hau-,knecht: prestdcm of Pi 
Kappa \ lpha. '>[lid thc trat.:rmt) S(>ld T-shtrts as 
admi~swn tic l..cts for $10 each. After the $3.500 
ove rhead cos t of Ptl..toberfc,t. the f1rc 
depanment will recel\·e a S5tJO UtJna•ion frnm 
the fraternit\ 

ophomorc R yan Bomfnctno. fund-rat'>ing 
chatrman for the fratemit). sa1d "hen Pi Kappa 
Alpha realized -.ome ,,r the \olunteer firefighters 
were also college -,mdents. the~ \lantl'd to help 
the department 

.. We JUst wanted to grve something bacl.. tu 
the comm umty ... he said. 

Three In a! fire Jepartmenb \lcre mvitcd [(I 
P tkrobe rfe>t so the firefighwrs could -,cc the 

'>tudcnt supptll1 f'rsthand. Bomfacmo '>aid. 
Senior Brad Thompson. Pt Kappa A lph.1·, 

communtt\ sen t..:c chamnan. satd the fraternit\ 
Llwsc on~ of the :'\t:\\ark ftre department's 
hccause local or!!.t1izatJoll'> tend to !!l't 
U\ erlool..cd h'. Gred~ <>r!!an11atwns. ~ 

"Ea.:h .,,;rortt\ amtrraternitv has a natwnal 
philanthrnp) \\ hi'ch usual!) focus on medical 
..:au-.c..:· he said .. B, ralstn~ money for the fire 
deparlment. we cc;uld g~t the commun1ly 
illY(Ihcd. t<Jo." 

SentlH Brll Acl..crman. house mana!o!cr for 
th..: frat..:rntt\. s.1id other nation\\ tde dlaJ;tcrs of 
Pt K,.ppa Alpha ha\C had a long-standtng 
•~''-llCtJllon "tth fire depanments. 

"Sumc of th..: other chapters ha\c a 
fm:men· s ball between the members. firefighters 
.tnd thetr dates,'' hc \cUd ... ,.,.c c\cn seen a 
;\ latchbo'\ lire ..:n1:inc with PiK,\ \\Ttllen on tt.'' 

Hausknecht ~atd Je-.plle the murk) \\·cathcr 
conJiltnns. Piktoberfest galt: students a chance 
to Un\\ I ld .tfter C)a-,-; and hang <llll \\ tlh th..:tr 

fnends. 
At one potnt dunng the fest\\ .d. a male 

student JUmped nff the -,t, ge and cnm J surfed. 
splattenng mnd on the 'tmkrts underneath him . 

Scni1>r HePnc, ;\krchanl ~atd the dnule and 
mudd) ground made Pikt, '1et fest more fun. 

.. There·' not hun: b..:ltcr than louJ bands. 
lots ol intox1..:att!d penpk dane 1ng ,llld mud ... 
-.he s~ud 

Bnmfa~mo san! Ptl..•ob..:tkst "'"' ,t ".>nng 
\OUr o\\n alu>lwltc be\ cra~.:s" eYcnt. and 
~Indents who \I anted to dnl'k. ·h~td h• pro\ !,d.: a 
\'altd form ol tdl'nt ltcatwn .md then recel\ ed 1 
wn,tband from bounccrs. 

Juntor Ken Gross11 .• t mcmhLr ot the Pt 
Kappa Alpha band "P1ke Pari.. -\II 'tar-.'' satd It 
\\ ,b a gr.: at ll·ehng •n pl<t) f,,, the ,·nm d. 

·''\ot only wa' it :, fl'•Jd s11cd crowJ. but I 
ltl\'Cd bcin!! able t. ••II\ 111 front of all my 
fratcrntt\ br~>ther-. < nd fn~nds. he sat d. "It \\ •t'> 
d !:rC.ll chanl'C to 1'1,\K~ liJL::ll ptond of U\ ,md all 
nur hard work .. 
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Cell phones given 
to abuse victims 

millwn do llars In contnbutwns In cliU 
' ''''' 1 "' vtclt rns of Jomcsttc violence. 

The Del a\\ are Coalition :\!!atnst Llls f::dwards. spokesman lor Vcnlllll 
Domcsttt: Vtulcnce. \ 'criton \\ treJc\, ami Cn rporatwn. satd the company '"c' 
Sen Joseph R Bidcn. Jr.. D-DcL. arc domestic d,1Jcncc as a -,crious tssue 
.JOintly 'ponsonng a .:ell phone recycling .. We are commJtted. and we arc 
uri\ e to hL'Ip 'ictims of dom..:stic \Jolence work.ing with the Coalttnn." he said 

Carol Po'1. exccutJ\'C dtrcctor of the S mce ll IS a statewrde drive. all phone' 
Delaware Coalttwn ,\ uaul\1 Domestic that are not distributed through this effort 
Vinkncc. -;aid the lht:ec spon'>ors are would be donated to nther programs that 
.tskin!! indt\ iJuals and husine.,.,es to deal wtth v1cumo; of domestic Yiokn..:e. 
uonat'C used cell phones to be Ruth Sokolowski CWCl\(1\'C dtrcctot 
rcproerammed and of the ~ew Castle 
g \en to victims ol ---------------- Count} ) \\CA. -.aid 
ZtPme-,tic vtolcnce anJ "V" . f the cell phonl" 
se\ual assault. ICtiiDS 0 recychng drwe is pan 

She -,aid the cell of a \'eriwn \\'trt:h':s'. 
phones WOUld be domestic violence COI1lll1Ullll) OUtrl'a..:h 
dtstnhuted f ree of program. 
char!:C to Yictims who who receive a .. The cnmpan) i-. 
feel the~ need a phone donal i ng phone-, to 

for their ll\\n safety in phone will have \\Ctims to help them If 
emercencv st tuatwns. thetr '>afc ty " a 

.. vict(ms of the local hotline concern:· she 'a'u 
domestic \iolence who "The cell phone 
recei\C a phone w iJJ shelter number, COJJcctJ(ln dm·e \\j)J 
have the local hot line not nnly provide aiJ to 
shelter number. alone along with 9-1-1 prevwu .. \ tctims of 
\\ t th 9- I -(. ahuse. but it edll\.:ates 
prt:programmcd in preprogrammed the COilllllUnlt\' on 
tbetr phones ... Post domestic violence. 

satd in their phones." because ll IS reaJJy a 
The rec\cltng dri , ·e. concern of everyone. 

which was- also-held in not just the vtctttn'> ... 
1999 collecting more -Carol Post. Sokolo\lSI..t -.aid 
than ~.000 phones the "'" 'CA 1n K1·n' · c.recrtll\'e direclor of the De/mrare 1 " ' !.. 
dunnu a two-month ::;~reel tn W!lmingtn~ 
pcnod~ b..:g<m Oct. 2~. Coalition Against Domesric -,ervcs as one 
2002 and mns through l'iolence depositor) for the 
0-m 30. recycling dri\'e. 

Po'>t satd the Peopk can abo drop 
Coalitwn. which is a statewide, non-profit off cell phones at an) Ycnzon \\'trcless 
organization that help-, domestiC violence store during normal business hours. 
'tctims anJ also educates the public about The phones do not have robe VeriLOn 
managmg domestic ' iolcncc. will provide phones. Sokolow>ki said, hut all phones 
c.: II phone tra 1ntng and technical must he donated with a rcchar!!cr. 
a"-J'>lance to \ icttms m 'hclters. Post said this is only one imtiative the 

··w e recognize safety uses [that a cell Coali tio n 1s Invo lved "ah to decrease 
phone can prov tdc]. but the Yictims will domestic violence m Delaw<U'e. 
need to he tramed how to use the phones:· ·'Through billboard-.. media mten·iews 
-,he -,aiJ. "It ts a very useful tool." and oth er o rganizations such a-, :he 

Po'>t said digibility to recetvc a phone S ur\'ivors Taskforce and the Women of 
wtll be Jerermmed by the providers who Color Taskforce, there IS an engagement 
distribute them. in trying to rai~e puhhc a\\arcncss." she 

\erizon Wirelcs~ has agreed to provide saJd. 
200 iidditional phone> and a1rt1me for the 
dme and h:t' donated more than half a 

HTAC performs Ger~hwin classic 'Crazy For You' 
BY LAl'R E:'<l TISCHLER 

.\ f }t, I 

drama coupled \\ tth \\lid l.tp danetng. Bobby und Poll_\ 
falltn lme and \\altz h.tppil) ever after. 

Lmk, pla\tJ h} e"ark restdent \ndrC\1 Wtl•on. coordtnated a \'tsual and audttory feast nsing prense 
tap dancing with Broadway flair. The Harringtot. Theater Arts Cornp<:.n) performed 

its rend1t10n of the Gcr hwtn must..:al .. Craz\ for ) Oli .. 

Friday ntglll . • 
Choru-. girl. in se4uined costume' tap-danced ann 

sang BroaJway tunes \\ ith plusterl!d snuJc, 111 Pearson 
Ha ll nudll onum "hilc appru'limately 250 audtencc 
members clapped and cheered after each numher 

The p lot of the sho\\ is tantamonnt to a 
S hal..espeare comedy w!lh Ill\ e tri.mgles anJ t\\ i'h ,Jf 
late. resul tin!! in character confus10n. 

"Crazv for You" re\ ol yeo, around th..: lo\'e affair 
between Polly. the 'a'~) daughter of \\e. tern theatre 
owner. and Bobbv, the son of a wc<~'th\ :-..e\1 Yurl.. 
banktng famt h . - · 

\\'hen hi s. family send' h11n to, 'e\'aJa Ill foreclose 
on Polly·, father'' run-down theatet. Bobb). played b) 
Jllnior ~!arc Si h erbcrg, falls in lu\ c \\ tth her and find-, 
himself trapped if he foreclo'e' <•n the theater. he 
''ill lose hi-. ne\\ Jo,c 

After o;e,·era l -.cenes of mi-.t. !..en tdentit) and 

Amtdst a sea ot churus ltnes and kis'>cs. senior 
l\.nstcn Ht>pc. leaJ ilctrl's. lll the sho\1, dazzled the 
nuwd '' th her II\ dy p.:1.nrtnanc.: a' Pull) 

Her prof..:,<,wn l .;:,IJber pn.scrtdtH•n rc n.tkd 
;;, tl the audtence as t~c) '' .ttch~d h~r exude t 1 • 

c h r,t.:ter tn dialo!! Ul' and the 11 c II -known 'olo 
"Someone ll• \\ atch 0\'cr '\1c." 

!-lope· s re-.en·eJ enthustasm and \\estern Keen• 
JJded to her character. as did numerous costume 
changes rangtng from \\ cstcrn-sl) le JC.llh \" flmnng 
floral-pnnt dres-.es and st\ I ish "' cning gm' ns. 

The character's '>tren,.th and no-t1l1n-.cnsc attttudc 
emphastzed the f11ghttness anJ -,nobbhhncss o• 
Gcrshwi n · s nthcr female chara..:ters. 

Sen tor Gabrielle Ktlgore pia) .:d Bnbh) ·., fiancee 
Irene. ,J snoot) '\<:\\ York J~:butantc \\ hn yearns tn lie 

the knot and live happtly ever after. 
\\hen Bnbb\ announces h1s lmc for Pnlh. lr..:nc'<> 

zl'st for marriage cannot he stilted. and .. he fa(Js tn !me 
wtth her snct<~l oppostte. the Western tavern 0\l nc• 

A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE. REST IS UP TO YOU. 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-18, 2003 

Register by: December 1 0, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305-348-5669 
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

- FlU 
f < k ' f E !\ \ ' IL l \ <S n 
,\hrmri publir '~"'rrcl• unir·, niL 

I .:':'1<' ,:,lu.:..:\ Lanl.. \1 ith the song ":\aught) 
B .. b) .. !111\ll•' '!ltr) sm)!_lng \\ tth lap danc1nl;! anJ 
t n l~ rt lilt .>f dn 1 t'lat 1"' 

t Br r I. "r I \~ ' .It tl.; tnp ot Ill) Llu...,," she 
s 1 .\lim bo\ ' , '" .. md..:r 1L th .. 

K• ort s ., r ,.. ' tee a 1d sexy 111<1\..: produc..:d 
.11 e}' • c. ,t.:lm 1 d'Oilll.l'lCt:. 

L nk .1 stmple r 1.1n \\ llh pesstm"tic 'ic.:\\\ of btg
Ut\ I fc, pro\ detl muth uf lhe sh( \\ 's com1c relief and 
on~ IP~I 

, ·e~d\ a dozc:-n \\ 1secral ks !rom other characters 
about I is rdt '1.:) enp.aged the audrence with uproanuu' 
laur!Htr 

The m,J,ont\ of the " t Lame from the character of 
r-.tr. I t,!l.:r, ,t prormnent l\t:\l York play director 
pla).::d h lresh.nm Sc,Jlt Courlander 

C ou Lnde~ cxltbtted clever comedtc timtn!! and 
t. '\e..:ut..:d, ~.·apti' .lltng Hungarian accent. ~ 

fhe c.tst \1 de d 111t:e numhers also engaged the 
c.ud enLe. ';npl·c more J\.n,tcn Bald) ga and sophomore 
'tude G ... llaghc . rhc -,l\0\\ · s choreographer'>. 

Recurring appearances by the Folltes lotrls. a troop 
P Ro<.kett..:-likc dancers. entertained the Clll\l n \\'ith 
en..:rgellc dance steps in colorful leotards. 'cg\\ arme" 
and fishnets. 

Sophomore !\.Iegan Pfiffner. the costt.mc destgner 
for the sho1\·. assembled a vaned assonmt:nt ol 
costumes for each main character. She bn>ught the 
1930' to life with colorful dresses. fur acce-.sones and 
co\\·hoy plaid. 

Sophomore Seth Kirschner said he enjoyed the 
performance. 

.. 1 thought it was rea lly well done ... he sa1d. "] 
11 ked the energy of the sh0\1." . . 

Scntor Grevson Lutz satd -.he chose thts 
prodnctton for -her dtrecung Jcbut becau"c it 
incorporat..:d a w ide range of characters and emotion-. 

"It's got love. f ights. wonderful songs. tap dancing 
and chorus line girls ... she said ... It's the perfect '>how 
to do. Everyone -;hould be exposed to tt. .. 

Pai11 ~lief & '1Veii11e~.s t_ttre 
fr·· t-l·n m1,n.,. a:r .nilv. 

The next 
issue of 

The 
Review 
will not 

be 
printed 

until 
Friday, 
Nov. 8. 

Chiropractic Care 
Massage Therapy 

Spinal Rehabilitation 
Nutritional Analysis & Counseling 

Workers Compensation 
Auto Injury 

DR. TARA L. WHELAN 

302-369-2940 
421 New London Road • Fairfield Shopping Ctr. • Newark. DE 
1Jirect billing to most insurance companies • Stude11t discount. 

You know 
you'll 
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Program 
promotes 
awareness 

B\ SJ:o. l'H (;OI.DSI Fl'l 
\, \ tc 

Apprnxunatcly () tudcnts ,tttended 
Sah1>r Latina. a pmgr;tm prumnting 
cultural a\\ arcne,s. ThurscLt\ at the Ct:nll't 
fnr BI.Kk Culture. 

Junwr Juh"a Guttcrrct. or~anttcr of 
the c\cnt. atd the go;tl \\.t'> tP ~'P'''C 
-.rudents to Lat.no culture. lttcrarure ,md 
CUtstne. 

Students s,unplcd .t ':trict~ nf authentic 
Ltrtn cut-.nes and \\atched the film. 
"\\'omen ,,, Hnpc." .t lllO\ 1e ahnut 12 
~roL nubrcal..mg Lattna ''omen in the 
Cnit<:d 'itatcs -

(Ill terre/ satd the~ p1cked tht' film 
hccau-.c 1t pnnrayed Lattn \\omen 111 

dtffcrcnt ro]e, 111 til.: l.'nited States. 
"\\'e \\anted tn sh1n1 a \I den ahnut 

prominent Latina ''''men tn th~ State' and 
thctr mtluencc on thcir l.'ulturc a-. well as 
the ..:ulturc .,f the Cl'UlliT\ :·-.he scud. 

f-reshman Jackie Dap,,ltro. a member nf 
Ht,p.lntc Organt/allon of Larin 
\mcnc'Jlh, said 'he liked thc mnvrc 

"Bemg Hrspantc and watching what 
other Latma \\ll!llCll ha\e ~t>ne through 
nd nver.:-mne 1\l make sumithing of th~1r 

li\cs reallv made me think:· 'he- said. "It 
taught me. to nnt let what people thmk of 
111\ ht'rtt.l!zc get tn the wav of Ill\ 
su~ceedmg.- - . . 

"It mut~Yated me to \\llrk harder:· 
Gutierrez 'atd Sabor Latina aJs,, 

dr,pnwcd the 111) th that Latin food ts 
'PIC) 

tudt'nl'> '' ere• '>erved a feast of ~wcet 
plamam .... rotissene chtcken. fntters wtth 

illl Rl·\ II\\ (ell .. D<'IIL 

The Sabor Latina program aimed 
to expose students to Latin culture. 

dt llerent I) pe' uf fi ll111gs and ncc' puddmg. 
Ttoptcal fruit 'moothtcs \\ere aho 

-.crved to LJUench the thtr,ts of the 'tudenh. 
"\\ e \\anted to ,h,m rho'e \\'ho c·amt: 

that not ,til Latin hll>d \\ <ts splC). 'he ,aid. 
Dapolito ... atd ,he attended the ev~nt 

bccaust: 'ht: ltk.es Ltttn f<H>d. and it wa~ a 
break: from -.tud\ in!!. 

"It'.., a gnnd c-hanl'L' to 111 \.' et othe; 
pl'opk:· -.h~ satd. 

After the dtnner and 'liO\ ll' , .\h tna 
Qu1nt.u.a. the tacu t) .tl'h 1'cr uf HOI..\. 
read Lttin poetry b) \\ cll·k•w\\ n :'nets 
Sandra Ci,ncros and Jult Ah era 

"It \\a' really ht:attttlul and pum::rful." 
Dapolito \ald. "It conveyed to the h\lener 
the tmportancc of tb nlc<Ullllf! ... 

Appro\rmatel) 10 memhers of the 
Alpha ·i Delta 'orority attended the event. 

Junior Rtkk1 Goren s:ud ht: h~~ud .tbout 
the c\·cnt thruugh her snrnrit) ' cilJpter 
meeting 

"It', gnud to expt:nt:n.:e tlung~ that you 
don ·t normal!\ get ll> do:· 'he sa ,J. 

HOL:\. · Lattnas Pron o\ i.:ndo 
Comunda~Lamhda Pi \hi Sm.mty. Inc 
and the C BC sponsored the .:wnt 

The things a polite~ 
record tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are 11 trime 

Falin Newark can be the best time of the year. For some studen•s 
however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcoJ,ol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers. graduate schools, or the military services. 

Amnesty sponsors Burmese speaker 
B\ 11'-DSA\ L\\IARRE companie'> ... uch .ts l cal Fuel )y.,tt:m\ and Burlington Coat Factory rud the 

.\ R,,, 1" Burnlt:\t: milit~u·y rcg1me~ anu g1vc them funuing through the sale of therr 
1\latJ\ Shan women ha\c been the 'tcttm\ ot rape by the Bunncsc pmuuets 

mtlit.\1) rcgunc smcc 1996. a '>peakcr from the Shan Women's ActiOn Companies such a'> Walm~1. Lcvt's and Kenneth Cole refuse to ~ell 
'-ktwork 'a1u to appro\umuch 70 '>tmlcnts 111 K1rkbrtuc !fall Thursuay. products mauc m Burma. he .. aiu. 

I'h.: Shan pcopk are an ethntc group '' ho lrvc rn Woourum saru Sen Jo'>cph R. Btdcn, Jr., 0-Del.. has a 
the jun);!k' of Bunna ------------- -;trong influence rn >-ituatwns such a'> the Bum1a situation, 

. '\ang 't mg. the gue\1 speaker and tounuer or "There are 625 hecau ... c of his involvement in forcrgn relations. 
S\\ \t\. staneu the group Ill 1999 to prov1de basrc \\oodrum encouraged the ancndees to write a letter to 
cuuc.ttllll to the wpe \ICtllllS and prmlde neces .. illes reported rapes, Blden ;_J',krng hun to help the'Shan people and other 
mcluding hlanl.;ch and mosqUito nets. ethmc group' di,cnmmated again'>!. 

"Th:uland .t\kcd S\V.\ ' to shut \!own after It and Senllll 1\.lrke Cacctapaglta. pre\ident of Amnesty 
publt.,hed ,t hook titled "License to Rape ... Ying said. lntemauonaL ,;ud th1, event prov1ded a prelumnary basis 

She said the Burmese mrlltary mvaded the Shan apprOXimately 25 for future events that will give more information on 
slate rn 1996, forcing approximately 100.000 Shan, as ending vwlence again'>t women. 
well ,IS nthcr ethntc groups. to bt\'C their village'> and ended in Cacctpagalta satd he thought Ytng was a powerful 
relocate to area' in the Jtlllgle speaker and hra\ e li>r talking and -,hanng such detailed 

"The Bmmcse mtlitar'} regime does not house or murder." mformatwn. 
feed [the relocated tndt\tduals[," she said. "I hope this event \\lll get people to do somethmg 

Ying said the people must find their own food and ahout the Bum1a '>lluatiOn," he said. 
I. .I c· th 'l't I . I th - Nan.o Yina, are orceu to serve or e mt 1 ary am provtl e em ' ' Juntor Courtney Lynahan sa1d she w:t!> surpnsed by the 

\\ tth food. founder of rhe Shun Women '.1 large turnout. 
If the Shan or any other ethn1c group tticd to move Action Nerlt'ork "[ wa' 1nterestcdm the fact that Ying W:t!> sttll willing 

back to their homeland. the women would be raped to talk and tal.;e a n'k 111 order to get the word out," she 
and/or ktlled tf they were caught hy the Burmese said. 
militan regime. '>he said. The event wa' sponsored by Amnesty lntcmational, Men Agamst Rape 

.. ·fhct~ arc 625 recorded rape-.. and approximately 25 ended in murder... Society ar>d Students Actmg for Gender Equality. 
'tIll!! -,aid. 

-She -,;ud these numbers include girls as young as 12. and the military 
regrmc ts responsible for thc'>C rapes. 

Ymg said the survivors of rape are nO! suppmted by their familtes. 
Some women have spoken nut and accused a member of the military. 

but n the end. the woman is made out to be a liar. she said. 
Ying said the Bunncse military will offer to buy young women and 

sell them mto proslltutton. 
.\!any of the Shan tr) to escape to the Thailand/Burma border, '>he 

_,aid. hut the Thailand government said the Shan would be considered 
illegal immigrants tf the~ enter their country. 

). mg sa1d the Shan arc ctmently livmg in the jungle areas near the 
Thai!Burn1a border. Many hope to go back to their homeland but are st11J 
not able to because of such high ri .. ks tn lo~ing their lives. 

Jercm) V. oodrum. member of the Free Burma Coalition, &aid 

BEHAVIORAL 
COUNSELORS 
CHILDREN'S MENTAL 

HEALTH SERVICES 

,4 eea ,4d<we ~aut v~ 
92 E. Main St. • NewMk, Delaware • 366-1235 

$4.00 Off SE~~icE 
Cuts • Nails • Perms • Waxing 

Hi-lites • Colors • Facials • Pedicures 
Cuts for :\len & \\ omen I Dail)' ·tudent Discounts 

I Specializing in Long Hair t:pdo's I 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. NO PERSONAL 

CHECKS WITH THIS COUPON Expires 11122102 

TilE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

MONDAY -1/2 Price Pizza 
TUESDAY -1/2 Price Burgers 
WEDNESDAY -1/2 Price Nachos & 

. . 

Most violations of State and City codes -things for which you 
recetve citations from the Untversity or Newark police -are reported 
as crimmal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convicttons. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up n the 
future On background searches for employment. Or military servtce. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest ca'l resLit in u .,·versity disc pi· 1e 
up to and including exputsron. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

Holcomb Behavioral Health Systems, 
a dynamic, expanding provider of 
comn1unity-based services in the 

Delaware Valley is seeking 

ouesadillas 
THURSDAY - Wings & Yuengs . 

All U Can Eat Wings $7.95 <after spm> 
. Yuengling Pints $1.50 <after 7pm) 

• su.NoAv' sR~·Ncli~·: 9"artrto·2pm 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call . Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

Be aviora Counselors 
to provide in-home interventions to 
children with emotional/behavioral 

problems in Chester County. 

Part-titne, flexible hours. 
Full titne possible. 

Must have a B.A. in psychology, 
5ociology, education, social work, or a 
sin1ilar field OR have at least one year 
of experience working with children. 

Contact Vance Hamill at 
(610) 363-1488 

Newark's Biggest & Best Bloody MaP{13ar 

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

NITE 
DYNAMIC 

DJ'S 
No cover 

OCTOBER NOVEMBER 

THURSDAY SATURDAY 

EVERY N 0 v E M B E R 
FRIDAY NITE 

DJ 
RICK 

DARING 
No cover 

EVERY 
SUNDAY 
OPEN 

MIC 
NIGHT 
No cover 

K .. ~~,.ooll 
21 

MELISSA MARTIN 
& THE MIGHTY 
RHYTHM KING~J 

MICHAEL HUNTER 
&THE 

MOONDOGGIESJO 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

or fax resume to (61 0) 363-8273 or 
e-mail us at Holcombbeh@AOL.com. 108 west Main Street • Newark. DE 

302-369-9414 www.deer rktavern.com 
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I 
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Lish113 of areas -:>f pract•ce does not represent off•cto l certtf tcOII a a s")eCJah~t 1n th sea· llS 

The 
Classical 
Origins 
of Opera 

A LECTURE 

by 

Dr. Larry Peterson 

~ 

Friday, 
Nov. 8, 2002 

~ 

Rm. 207 
Amy E. DuPont 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

--

I 
I 

I Gn MO~r f'O~ f'O~ YOU~ MONrY THAN rvr~! 
0-9 PM 101 Orr ~HAWA~r + rm T lnQrmMwtn 
9-10 PM 151 OFf omwm + Fm omwm STlCKn 
10-11~M 201 orr omwm + mr UN!our MA~Nn 
11-12PM oO\ OH ~mWA~t ... T~AT'$ tNOU~~! 

~\. "'c\\\,~ IFC/!fFI fO 
~~~~ c~~~\t'-'-o~~ FPFJr #~V#.,/IIf A ltoam 

~O' ~\.\. 'l .,, • '" 

OON'T MISS IT! YOU'tt B~ SOO~~~Y! 
WfDNfSDAY, 0CT09f~ \50TH 

60 N. COlt~C~ AV~. 7u6-79uu 
~mi il~ 
~~CIJI.At ROUR$ OF OJtlATION 10-6 H $~T 11-S 

AT MI!)NICJJT, IT'll ll~ OVnl 

The Department 
of 

Physical Therapy 
Invites You To Join 

Us ForAn 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, November 9th 
1:00 - 4:00 PM 

337 McKinly Lab 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 
302-831-8910 

Please respond to: 
rpenny@udel.edu 

by October 29th, 2002 

PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
1:00-2:00 Meet with Chairman 
and faculty, overview of our 
program, and plans for the 
future. 

2:00-3:00 Student led tours of 
our facility and clinic. 
Discussion in small groups. 

3:00-4:00 Refreshments 



NOW SHOWING: 
In connection with the 

Self Care Fair ... 

ers 
Starring Winona Ryder and Christian Slater 

Trabant Theater 
Tonight at 7:00 

After the Film ..... 
come for a discussion of 

Body Image, its portrayal in film, 
and its role in society 

Trabant 219 
Sponsored by the Center for Counseling and Student Development 

and 
The Eating Disorder Coordinating Council 

Discover 
How to make better plants or to prevent AIDS in animals. 

Wonder . 
Why pigs have so many babies or how songbirds pick a mate. 

Learn 
How to design new foods and market them overseas. 

Explore 
A 35Q,acre outdoor laboratory full of animals, plants, and open space. 

Enjoy 
Faculty advisors. Small classes. Thirteen student clubs. 
Being a name rather than a number. A home away from home. 

The College of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Offering opportunities in 

• Plant Biology & Biotechnology • Entomology 

• Animal Biotechnology • Agricultural & Technology 

• Landscape Horticulture 

• Wildlife Conservation 

• Resource Economics 

• Nat ural Resource Management 

• Food Business Management & 
Technology 

• Food Marketing 
1 

Call 8JI·25o8, 
Ema1l kra@udel.edu, or go to 

http://ag.udel.edu for 

more information. 

Education 

• Food Science & Technology 

• Pre, Veterinary Medicine 

• Plant Protection 

• Engineering Technology 

Fall Open House 
Thursday, November 7 
12.:30 - 2.:oo p.m. 
Townsend Hall Lobby 
(Right next to the Ice Arena; take the 
Express or South Campus bus.) 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
INDIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

PRESENTS. •. 

CHAMAKTE HUA Y 
SIT ARE 

~SHINING STARS~ 
A MULTI-CULTURAL SHOW 

WITH DANCING, SINGING, SKITS AND 
MUCHMORE! 

ADVANCE TICKETS 
BALCONY- $5 
LOWER LEVEL - $7 

DOOR 
BALCONY -$7 
LOWER LEVEL - $9 

WHERE- MITCHELL HALL 
WHEN -NOV. 2, 2002 DOORS OPEN AT 5:30PM 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CONTACT: 
MIHIR- 302.437.6169 
SALMAN- 302.559.9828 

What do you 
look for 
in your State 
Representative? 

[i2(Experience 

r--/Proven 
~ Leadership 

[i2(Commitment 

Fortunately ... 
..a Our Representative 

Stephanie Ulbrich has it all! 



AS October 29. 2002 

University mold 
The unl\er\1!) I'- ftnall) 

making plan-. to cle.1n up the 
m<lld. that Hull1hen Hall 
emplo:ee' cla1m ha' cau-.cd 
health problem' for them 

The cleanup 
Will c·oq the 

work proper!)? It \\ ou ld have 
been 1n the he't 1ntere't of 
e\Cr)onc tu ha\c the problem 
tal..en care nf right away. 

Th~ uni,ersit; should adm1t 
wrongdoing and 
compensa te ib 

Ulll\<.'f\1() 
$50.000. Review This: 

employees for its 
negltgence 
instead of Altht>ugh the 

Ulll\er,it} I' IW\\ 

taking step;, ttl 
remo\C the nwlJ 
and pre\ cnt 'ueh 
a problem frnm 
h•tppentng again. 
rhe-,e -.tep-. sht'U ld 
ha\e be~n taken 
''hen the 
,·omplainh ''ere 
fin.t made la...r 
l\Tay 

The university needs 
to accept 

responsibility for the 
recent health 

problems employees 
have been 

cla11111ng 
their 

that 
health 

prohlems can 
on ly poss1bl) be 
l1nked t o the 
mold. 

The Review is 
pleased to see 
that the universHy 
i-. raking steps to 
pre\ ent such a 
disaster from 
happening again. :\fa) be then. 

some pf their 

expenencmg 
because of the mold 

in their offices. 

em ph>) ees \\ nu ld 
not be so -.1ck 

Furthermore. ''hen there 1\ an 
t)\ en"1elming mildew odur in 
employees· offices. how lan 
the) be expe..:ted to ..:onduct their 

Hopeful!), the 
cleaning company 
and industria l 

h) g1ene rnomtoring firm will get 
the job done and make university 
build1ngs a safe place to work 
and live in again. 

Contact lenses ban 
Buj 1ng conta..:t lense' -,110u ld 

not be ltke buying a ne\\ pa1r of 
shoes. 

It seem'> ltke common sense. 
nght'? \\.rung. 

If people with 20/20 v1~ion 
feel the need to change their eye 
color. the) should go through an 
eye doctor. get fitted and trained 
on how to properly use them . 

~ito ria 

THERE\ lEW I John Cheong 

For year' 110\\. people h,l\'e 
been able to Dll) non-pre-,criptive 
decorative 
Ien-,e., 111 the 
L'mted Stalt!'>. 

Otherwise. the danger that 
the FDA i-. so concerned about 

\\ill continually 
occur. 

It is scary to 
think that unti l nO\\, 
there \\as no such 

·Letters to the Editor 
But on Oct. 

21. the Fond 
and Drug 
Adm1nistrat1on 
l>'>Ued an import 
alert. banntng 
the -.ale of such 
contact lem.es. 

Review This: 
Non-prescriptive 

decorative 
contact lenses 

hould not be sold 
in American 

regulation and teens 
could stmply go out 
to their local flea 
markets and buy 
these decorative 
contact lenses. 

Amer1can 
teen-. may be 
dt.,appmnted b) 
the fact that 
the) ''ill no stores. 

Growing up. we all 
have to expenmenr 
with how we Io,)k ro 
discover the right us. 
but changmg ou "'" 

longer be 
allO\\ ed to 
match the1r eye 
and clothing 
color no\\. bur it 
is a prevt•ntative step that needed 
to be taken. 

E\en though ll i-. still 
uncertain hO\\ much uf an 1mpact 
'' eanng these decorati , .e contact 
tense'> has on eyesight. people 
are often unclear on how to use 
them. Th1s misuse of contact 
lenses " often what leads to the 
mfecnon. 

color -.hould not be 
something that is 
taken so lightly. If 
we still al low 
American stores to 

sell and d1stnbute decorative 
contact lenses. it 1s telling our 
teens that tt is. 

Removing these products from 
the commercia l marker 
effect1veh· send-. the message to 
America-n consumers " 
something th at is Inserted 1nto 
the eye should not he seen as a 
mere fashion accessor). 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: bnw@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open fomm for public de bate and 
discussion. The R eview welcomes responses from its readers. For 
verification purposes. plea~e include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial '>taff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Review. AU letters 
become the property of The Revievv and may be published in print or 
electronic fonns. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions. comments or input may be 
directed to the ad\ertising department at The Review. 

Monaghan's column on the 
sniper goes too far 

I am writing in response to the Oct. 25 column 
w ri t ten by Tom Monaghan . [ place a great 
unportance on freedom of inforn1ation. and I greatly 
appreciate that The Revic\~ is free to the 
community. However. in this particular editorial, 
you really get what you pay for. I would lik.e to 
rcspoml I<• a few pOIPb that :\.lonaghan raised ·n his 
article. 

"'Think about how many murders occur in this 
countt') every da). these murders get little news 
coverage... This is true. These murders are not 
killing ~~prees that hold a large metropolitan area 
hostage. You'll notice that most serial killers do get 
a con~iderablc amount of media attention. 

'The medta know that murders like these sell." 
Yes. the media doe> know this. But this frenzy. 
while int1amed by the medta. was not created by the 
media. Thirteen people were shot. Ten people \~ere 
killed. This was not 111 any way like a "<;oap opera 
being played out on a national level.'' This wa-. a 
murder spree. 

"I was hoping that th1s ind1vidual was some 
crazed nut who tntended to kill unril he was killed." 
Tlus confounds me beyond words. I have one aunt 
and one uncle who live in the Washmgton. D.C. 
suburbs. I hoped that t hi s individual would 
peacefully surrender to police. Cnforrunately. I 0 
people had to die. I shudder to imagine Monaghan's 
idea of a "crazed nut.' I would argue that th1s 
certainly qualifies, and I can th ink of 13 families 
\\ ho would agree. There are null ions more in the 
Washington ~etro area. Monaghan. you got what 
you wanted: this was. by any measure. a bloodbath. 

" [ was hoping the news stations would cut to 
live footage of a shootout between the cops and 
snipers:· Did Monaghan hope that a few more 
innocent people would die ? O r that a few 
policemen would be shot? Why would one hope for 
a shootout? It is obvious that Monaghan is well
insulated from any sort of danger. and that l11S life 
has been untouched by the violent and dangerous 
events of l ate. It is astonishing that he is so 
consistently oblivious and inconsiderate. 

"Cases like these demand a bloody shuotout." 
Apparently, they do not. Why include a fact that is 
so obviously wrong? 

''1 know when I was 13 and walking to school. 
sometimes I wished a car would hit me~ or a bomb 
would go off.'' l find it bard to believe that you 
wou ld sacrifice part of your abdomen to avoid gym 
class for the day. Monaghan seems to 1mply that the 
sniper did his victims some son of favor by rel ieving 
them from that dreary mot1al coil. Until t.his point in 
the article. I dismissed its author as simply ignorant. 

ft was not until this point that r fu lly grasped his 
blissful malevolence and detachment from reality. 

Mr. Monaghan concludes his column with a 
series of disclaimers. apparently trying to excuse the 
con tent of his scribble. In these disclaimers. 
Monaghan simply covers his ass, so to speak. by 
affirming thar ··r do not think. it is right to kill 
people." though he admits "admiring the sniper." In 
the next paragraph. he states that ··t had hoped the 
cops would shoot the sniper in some way that it 
would take him a long time to die." Which is it 
Monaghan' Is it wrong to kill people or should the 
cop> kill the sniper? Choose one. 

I would like to reserve my final paragraph to 
address Monaghan's final paragraph. 
Unfortunately, his hopes are not reali7ed, in that I 
came away from the article knowing htm to be a 
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"sick bastard who is just using those killings as a 
way to make a joke." He attempts to justify his 
distorted reality by mentioning B1ian Williams and 
Lany King "using this to make money.'' I don't 
understand the connection between Brian Williams 
and Larry King. \\ ho are (ostensibly) real 
JOUrnalists. and Monaghan. They are occasionally 
sensationalistic and did exploit this story. but they 
did not encourage the sniper to kill more people and 
take h1s own life in a "bloodbath." I encourage 
1\lona!!han to '>ta\ tuned to his local ne\\'s f,Jr the 
next rerronst attac-ks. 

With luck., they will be carried li ve. so that 
Monaghan may "get off' (his words) on them. In 
the meantime, may he stick to h1s Rambo movies 
and vtdeo games. where he may ''do things right'' 
and "go all out" \\hile shooting people. While be is 
busy relieving digital civilians of their dreary lives. 
perhaps The Review can fill 1ts pages with material 
more "m1hy of publication. 

Colin Dietch 
Junior 

cdierch@ udel.edu 

Administrators should place 
students' health above 
punishment 

Cynth1a Cummings. associate vice president of 
Student Life. claimed in the Oct. 25 article on binge 
drinkin g that student safety was her prima~y 
concern. 

She then turned around and tried to defend a 
policy in which students who voluntarily ask (or 
whose f1iends ask) fur medical attention are turned 
in to the university police. 

The artic le states that "Cummings sa1d 
students' primary concerns should be the health of 
themselves and their friends. not their disciplinary 
records." Could the appalling hypocrisy be any more 
apparent? Cununings is advocating a policy which 
she knoll'S will result in less students receiv ing 
medical treatment for alcohol overdoses, and then 
preaching to students how concerned she is wi th 
their health. 

And if Jack Lynn. also quoted in the ru1icle. is 
so adamant about educating students. then why not 
just force the overdosing students to receive alcohol 
education? How is there any connection between the 
need to educate students ru1d the need to put a strike 
on thetr record? Am I the only one who finds the 
university po~ition completely incoherent? 

Paul Meserve 
Junior 

pmeseJTe@udel.edu 

Review should be more 
informed about its editorial 
topics 

Back in 1993. I presided over the latter half of 
each Review "budget'' meeting. at which editorial 
staff decided on the toptc and the gist of the ne.xt 
Issue's stall editonal (the unsigned optnion on the 
Op/Ed page). 

On numerous occasions. the Important Issue 
under considerauon would generate an hour or so of 
staff brckering before a junior editor, Dan Steinberg. 
would shyly suggest that nobody on The Review 
staff knew enough about the topic at hand to make 

News ulyout Editor: 
Jctf Lud'\ i£ 

•;otertaumrent f:ditors: 
.lel'f NlJJ1 :>-teti,sa \fcEv<l) 

Featu~w; Editors: 
Kell;- llou.<en Eli~'a Sen·ao 

Adminlstr11tive . '~~>"l Ed iton.: 
K W fa,! Risa Pi1m'n 

an intelligent editorial- and then he'd provide just 
enough i nfo on the topic to demonstrate how 
superfluous all the preceding arguments were. 
Everyone would suddenly feel quietly idiotic. ''Aw. 
hell." someone would finally say, "let's talk about 
Dining Services instead." 

I was not surprised, therefore, to read the recent 
staff edi torial ··rraqi Scientist~ ... In discussing Senate 
Bill 3079. the Iraqi Scientists Liberation Act (note 
that even the bill's title wa cited incorrectly). the 
brief column displays a profound ignorance of the 
history of U.S.-Iraq relations and spectacularly 
misreads the bill itself 

For example, the editorial implies that S-3079 
offers monetary compensation to expatriate lraqt 
~cientist~ working on weapons of mass destruction. 
and wonders why the U.S. government would 
··award [sic] individuals who are creating such 
deadly weapons." 

In tact, the bill offeP-> only visas and permanent 
res1dent status to such scientists and their fan1ilies. 
Of course. these scientists may be compensated 
through other mechanisms for their a. istance to the 
U.S. government, but S-3079 does nor address the 
matter. All that notwithstanding. the notion that the 
United States should refuse to compensate persons 
with valuable information for betraying their own 
country is breathtaking in its naivete. 

The col um n a lso includes this appalling 
statement: "[The Iraqi scientists] are largely to 
blame for where we are today. and they are to blru11e 
for most of the restrictions that we place on other 
Lraqi citizens, who suffer greatly as a result. .. 

Without delving into the p h ilosoph ical 
implications (e.g., Where are we today? Does The 
Review really hold the employees of a host ile 
government more accountable for U.S. policies than 
the persons who fo rmulate and implement those 
policies?). suffice it to say that the United States· 
I 980s and early I990s support of lraq and Saddam 
Hussein under presiden!l> Reagan and George Bush 
Sr . included shipments of chemical and biological 
weapons (including anthrax and West Nile vims) for 
use against Iran. 

Reports by the U.S. Senate Commillee on 
Banking. Housing and Urban Affairs show, for 
example, that "on M ay 2 .• J 986. n o batches of 
bacillus anthracis- the micro-organism that cau~e~ 
anthrax - were shipped to the Iraqi Ministry of 
Higher Education. along with two batches of the 
bacterium clostridium botulinum, the agent that 
causes deadly borulism poisoning. The shipments to 
Iraq went on even after Saddam Hussein ordered the 
gassing of the Kurdish town of Halabja, in which at 
least 5,000 men, women and children died .. 

So should university students be expected to be 
knowledgeable of stuff that happened when they 
were toddlers'~ Yes. they can - they must - if they 
want to write editorials about U.S. foreign and 
military policy. And it's nttt a ridiculous expectation 
in tllis case: Newsweek ran a story on Sept. 23, 2002 
- just one month ago--about U.S.-Iraqi relations 111 

the 1980s. 
A Ltttle Internet research (or a wider reading of 

conventional penodicals) could have av01ded such 
an embarrassment. Barring that, I can provide Dan 
Steinberg's contact inforn1ation. but l doubt he's still 
interested in his f01mer gig. If all e lse fails. the tried
and-l:tue solution ic to stick to writing about Dtning 
Services. 

Gordon Geise 
Uni1·ersitY alumnus 

:,megmal 7@vahoo.com 
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Delaware Clean Indoor Act takes effect Nov. 27 
Smoking is 
notacrime 7 
in Delaware 

Head to head 
. . . . . 

Smoking ban is 
good for us all 

the bars 
Who needs horror moVIes? 

K.W.East 

Where is my 
mind? 

dl',gusted looJ,. on her face. 

e 1 era l 
years ago. I 
11 as s 1 tt 1 n g 
on " bench 
0 U t '>I d C. 

enjo~ 1ng a 
Cl!!arcttc. 
\\"h-en a 
11 o m a n 
11 alked up to 
me 11 ith a 

··Excuse me.'· she scotfed. ""but your smoke is 
bothenng me:· · 

··Yeah·>·· I replied. ··well. it"s killing me:· 
1 ha1c '-lnce quit -.mok.ing. but rhat"s another 

column. 
~lost smokers ha1 e -.ome -.on of ~emi-wltly 

retort -.im!lar to mine. because the\ are u-,ed to 
bemg looked at a-, If the~ had just Iii a bag full of 
dog poo m-.tead of a cigarette. 

Don·t get me wrong. l realize that smokmg is,\ 
filth\ habu that causes cancer. and 1s the root of all 
c1 if. Even smoJ,.er J,.nll\1 s this because 11 is 
constantly ·hemg pmmed down rhe1r throats b:,. 
ever} non ·smoker in the 1 icmlly. 

I realize smokmg is a serious problem in our 
time and a leading cause of cancer and I commend 
an: one 11 ho ha' the strength to quit. E1cn Ozzy 
OsbDume will tell You tt"s a hard habit to k1ck. 

But everyone deserves a break now and then. 
Be!!tnnln!! In • 01ember. Dcla11 arc·s nc11 anti
smoking ;neasure \\ill ban smoktng In an; public 
Indoor areas. including re\taurant-.. bars and 
cas1no' 

peaking as a non-'>moker and a fllrmer 
smoker. I can sa~ that I understand 11 hy non
smoJ,.er-, wouldn"t 11ant to be around smoke. Bur 
11hat! can"t figure out IS. what 1s the problem wilh 
havmg a non-smoking section? 

The non-smoking section went from something 
that was perceiYcd a-, seating for picky people to a 
required di 1ision 1n re-.taurant!,. And smokers are 
okay \lllh that. They just want haYe a c1g 11 Jthout 
being made to feel gu1lty of plotting to give 
e\·eryone ~econdhand cancer. 

-1 thmk the severitv of thi' law will have a bad 
effect on restaurant-. r\to't re\t<lllrants alrcad\ have 
had to in tall co.,tlv C\haust svstems in- their 
'>rnolmg 'eetion .. '' hi-ch are nO\\ u~eless 

t\lany customer~ 11 til take their business 
cl\el\hcre. I didn"t helie'e this until I had several 
fnend., 1\ho wait table' tell me just hOI\ man) 
people ha1·e said the) will just go to Mar) land. 
where the laws are ~utl. yet saner. It reall) isn"t a 
far drive to the state line. 

The laws in MaT) land arc more realistic. You 
can "t smoke mdoors there unless the restaurant or 
bar has a ltyuor ltcense. The) reali7e that drinking 
and smoking go together l1ke. well. beer and 
cigarettes. 

I personally k:no1v many people who only 

. . . . .. . .. .. 
smoke when they drink. Who am ! to tell them what 
the} can"t do. especially considering that alcohol 
ha!-. been lmked to cancer. too? The) are responsible 
adults ~ ho kno11 what they are doing. 

We all know what happened when prohibition 
of alcohol 11as enacted. The lesson learned was that 
people are going to do bad things to the1r bodies 
whether 1t"s legal or not. Making smokers feel like 
criminals only serves to disas oc1ate them further 
from the rest of society. 

Who knows what effect this kind of regulation 
will have on bars? The logistics of this could prove 
to be a real mess. Most patrons won't be able to 
step in and out of a bar as they would in a 
restauranl. and they certainly won ·r be able to bring 
their drink with them. I think that. g11·en the choice, 
most bar owners would rather separate the1r bars 
mto 1wo sections than los.:: clientele to bars 1n other 
states. 

L read letters to the Wilmington News Journal 
nearly every day from non-smokers praising this 
law because they haven't gone to a bar in 30 years, 
and now they will be able to enJOY the music 
wnhout all the smoke. 

Chances are that these social misfits will find 
that the nightlife and music might have changed a 
little w the past few decades. They haven't found a 
link between loud music and cancer yet. but I"m 
sure tt"s in the works. 

A recent television commercial as well as the 
News Journal. has touted a study that shows that 
three quarters of Delawareans don't smoke. Well. 
good for them. but that also means that a quarter of 
them do. That is a significant number of people that 
are going to feel alienated by this ne11 law. 

Smokers aren · t strangers. They are people we 
know: our relatives, friends and cvworkers. 
Breeding animosity and making them feel like dirt 
isn't going to help them quit. Honestly, the cigarette 
is usually the last thing on a smoker"s mind. They 
are usually thinking about the rough day at work or 
the fight they had with their boyfriend, not plotting 
about how offensive they can be. 

l think this extreme legislation 1s a sad 
publi..:1ty stunt ~o that our governor can appear to be 
progresSll'e while seemmg to do something about 
Delaware·s atrociOusly. high cancer rates. If Gm. 
Ruth Ann Minner wanted to do something truly 
progressive. she would crack down ·o n al_l the 
poisonous factories in northern Delaware and 
tighten car emissions in addition to her anti
smoking agenda. 

My apolog1es to the Amencan Cancer Society. 
But, being a Delawarean myself. I expect to be 
seemg you soon. 

K. W. East is a11 administratil·e news editor for The 
Re\'iew. Send comments to kw@udel.edu. 

Kaytie 
Dowling 

Dowling's 
Dilemma 

My whole childhood. I ~pent 
every sticky. steamy summer 
splashing around in my 
neighborhood pool, River Road. 
There was nothing greater than 
fcelin!! the cooL ch lorinated 
water rushing over my body and 
prickling my scalp. When the 
wind blew over what skin wasn·t 
submerged, chills would race up 
my spme. 

V.. e have our own murderous 
stalker. 

There"s no deny1ng It, 
second-hand smoke has been 
proven time and aga1n to be 
deadly. So why '>hould the 
health-conscience he pmsoned by 
the addicted'7 

Starting No' 27. tides will 
change. 

The stench of Camel Lights 
from the smokmg section won't 
haunt the kid with a-,thma as he 
cats h1s french fries. The girl who 
wears contacts won·t have to 
carry Visine at night to keep her 
eyes from drying out because of 
'>moke. Students won"t have to 
spend their last $40 on cologne to 

combat the reck of It was the only 
relief from the heat. -:'::":'-~"""!--.:----tobacco after 

We don't allow pee Jeavmg the bar. Maybe that"s 
why r remember 
that night so 

to pollute the local lt"s hard to 
1 h h uJd believe, but 

vividly. I was poo 'SOW Y S 0 smoking tn public 
we let smokers places will finally laughing and 

splashing with my 
friends from the 
swim team. We 
were dunking each 
other and flipping 

pollute the air in be banned 

b ? Amazingly, 
ars. legislators are 

finally passing a 

the nearest oversized, blowup 
Shamu. It \\as raft night. and 
there was nothmg that c~uld rum 
the fun. 

Well. there wa-. one thing. 
Sudden!\. amid our dunkin!! 

conte<.t. my friend Maggie looked 
up. Her eyes flashed with horror. 

"'Do you feel tharr· she 
whispered. 

Everyone froze. There it 
was. The telltale yellow. warm 
water. 

Someone had peed in the 
pool. 

We rushed past the rafts and 
kids who wcren"t yet mart 
enou !!h to know thev were 
swimnun!! in urine. For -the rest 
of the mght. lhoughh pf tainted 
water haunted Ill) friends and I. 
No amount of consolatilln could 
convince us to hop back 1n 

Toda). l"m in a .,imilar 
situatiOn. but now it's worse. It 's 
not kids and thctr overactive 
bladders that are rummg my good 
time. This time. it's my friends. 

Wnhout fail, when we go 
out at night a cloud of thick. 
cancer-1nduc1ng smoke hangs 
overhead. It follows us from the 
restaurant to the bowling alley to 

bill to protect their 
Citizens - not their corporate 
campaign contributors. 

For !-.Orne reason. smokers 
find this type of proactive, 
cancer-fighting bill to be 
imposing. As if a wall of 
billowing smoke isn·t 1mposing. 

We don·t allow pee to 
pollute the local pool. so why 
should we let smokers pollute the 
a1r in bars"1 

No one likes to be told what 
to do, or where they can do it. 
But. when lung cancer i. more 
common ~han colon. bladder or 
uterine cancer, it" s no longer a 
maller of what we want to do. 

ow. it"s somethmg we mu~t do. 
Just think. by liv1ng or 

~tudy1ng in Delaware. the 
likelihood of developing cancer 
ha\ skyrocketed Thi' "tiny ~tate 
leads the nation in per capita 
cancer rates. Wc"re No . .f. In the 
countr) Shouldn"t 11e do 
everything in our power to 
protect ourse!Yes'l 

Kartte Dowllllg is a 
nauonal!state editor for The 
Re1·iew. Send comments to 
udkaytie@lwrmail.com. 

Critics of war efforts need to get their facts straight 
As the because that is the only way to truly ensure that the 

threat of Iraqi weapons program is destroyed. 
leads to another Arab-Israeli war. which would make 
the United States' goal likely unattainable. This is 
obvious, and the United States will do everything it 
can to prevent this from happening. 

deadliest terrorist of all time. Abu 1dal. was given a 
safe haven to operate in Iraq for the last several years. 
Mohamad Atta allegedly met with Iraqi intelligence 
agents during the 9/1 1 planning stages. If this does 
not constitute support of international terrorism. then 
what does"1 

campaign to 
Nathan Field d1sarm Saddam 

Hussein develops, 
man} people are 

Guest Colwnnist climbing out of 
the wood11 ork to 
voice their 
oppositton. 

Unfortunate!), these cntics are u~1ng arguments that 
are illegnimate. grossly exaggerated or myths with 
little or no ba~is 1n reality. For many. it is not 
a question of whether we should or should 
not go to war with lral.J. hut simply to 
bash George W. Bush. 

These hypocntes make the 
egreg10us mistake of ignoring the 
past in their personal crusade 
against Bush. The) fail to 
recognize that thts I'> not some 
new plan that Bush suddenly 
came up With. 

The sole desired outcome b 
the de-,truction of Saddam 
Hu-,scin"s weapon'> of m<hS 
destruction program. Some people 
think the same weapons 
Inspections process of the 1990s IS 
sufficient. but according to the 
president. that did not work. "'Instead 
of tnspectors di!>arming Saddam. 
Saddam ha; disarmed the inspector-,.'" the 
president said. "'If \\C turn our backs on his 
defiance. the credibility of United States power 
as a check agamst Saddam will be destroyed. The best 
way to end that threat once and for all is with a ne11 
lraq1 government - a go1 ernment ready to lne 1n 
peace wtth its neighbors. a government that rc-.pects 
the rights of 1ts people.'" he addeJ. Amencan poltcy 1s 
not outnght ··regime change.'" ll IS "regime change·· 

~J>"rl' Editor<: 
\fall Ami-' Albn \!cKmle} 

A~'l\taol fnttrtaimoent l:.ditor: 
J11n11~ Ahtur. 

Uo\l\tanl ~ e-.ttur"" Ediwr: 
Chn-. Renu 

The notion that thi s is ""Bush"s war" had become a 
rallying cry for many of these extremists, but that has 
qu1ck l y been proven wrong. Congress clearly 
Indicated its support by overwhelmingly authorizing 
military force. Seventy percent of Congress voted in 
favor of Bush"s plan, including top Democrats Biden, 
Daschle. Gephardt and Leiberman. 

Another popular myth is that we have no support 
from our allies. Is it even a question anymore that 

the United Nations i going to pass a 
resolution on Iraq? 

Even if we do not get that resolution. 
there are several nations that will be 

with us regardless. But the president 
made it clear that the United States 
must act unilaterally tf necessary 
when he said, '"I believe that 
everyone will understand that the 
United States and hopefully all of 
our al lies would have the 
unilateral right to respond at a 
tim e, place and manner of our 
choosing."' 

Arguments have been made 
that milita-ry actiOn will lead to the 

destabilization of the Middle East 
and could lead to other regional 

wars. This is a legitimate worry. but is 
overstated. India and Pakistan arc not 

suddenly gotng to go to war when the 
world's attention focuses on Iraq: in fact. 

they are not going to go to war at all. 
Both of them have nuclear weapons and will not 

risk nuclear war. The sugges tion that Ch1na will 
1nvade Taiwan while the world focuses on !ray is so 
stupid that n does not even need to be addres ed. 

However. Iraq will likely fire some type of 
weapon at Israel. trying to provoke a response that 

Many people could die and tha t is the strongest 
argument against military action. This is a fact that the 
military is well aware of, and will do al l it can to 
ensure the minimal cost in human life. The best 
interest of the United States is to have the least 
amount of human casualties as possible on both sides, 
and it is asinine to suggest that we are gomg to go 
in there indiscriminately blazing away. Since 
we are America. every effort will be made 
to avoid civilian targets, unlike Hussein 
who will eagerly use civilians as human / 
shields. 

It is actually likely that it will be 
taken care of with a minimal t 

amount of fighting. Most of the 
Iraqi army does not want to fight, 
and Bush has made it clear that the 
Hussein's regime is the target, not 
the Iraqi army. Anyone who does 
not use weapons of m a s 
desrrucuon has a role in post-war 
Iraq. so it is just as likely that they 
will lay down their arms and not 
fight at all. 

Some people are afraid that 
OPEC will refuse to sell oil to the 
Umted States and our economy will be 
crippled. Saudi Arabia said last summer 
that it would not use oil as a diplomatic 
weapon, and the Arab economies need us buying 
their oil more than we need to buy it from them. 

Those who say that Hussein ha~ no links to 
terronsm are in denial. He open ly subsidizes uicide 
attacks against Israel. and Donald Rumsfeld has s<Hd 
that al-Qaida has recet\ ed training in Iraq. and 
continue to receive sanctuary there. The second 

Copy Editors: 
Ad,-ertl~ing Dln.ctor: 

As.i'i~ot Sports Editor: 
Duminic AnLomo 

Senior Sp<~rb Editor: 
lkth hhoe 

Valerie 13iufore 
B r <111don Leamy Monica Nolan 

Aolht>ny RuMO wuren SO>f1(J\bki 

Online Editor: 
Andrei\ Fong 

Enn McDonald 

Ad1ertising A.ssl¢tnt Director" 
K>le Hdnc; 

Cl"·''ified Ad,ertbemeots: 
Ryan Snyder 

An inarguable fact of history is that war is 
sometimes a necessary and unavoidable act1on. The 
United Stares does not like war. but sometimes it has 
to be done. ·'Although we are never eager to use force, 

when we must act in America"s \Ita) interests, we 
must do so.'' the president said. 

The Bush administration did not just 
suddenly dec1de to solve the Iraq 

problem. Bush-haters fail to remember 
just four years ago 1t was the1r 1con. 

Bill Clinton. who was leading the 
charge aga1n...t Iraq. All of the 
quotes attributed to the ··pre-,ident"" 
in th1s article are not from Bush. 
hut come strai!!ht from the mouth 
of Bill C linton-himself. 

Some of the current critics 
are unconditional pacifists that 
were aga1ns t 11 ar in I 998. but 
many were supportive or more 
hkely apathetic of Clinwn·s efforts 

and have only jumped on the anti
'' ar bandwagon nm\ because 11 is 

Bush"s plan. -
This i.., a bi-partisan effort to ensure 

the safety of the United States for 
generation., to come. and it is time that 

critics recogni7e that. and start usmg legitimate 
argument!-. instead of the deception that has become so 
common. 

Nathan Field i.\ a sophomore ar the unirenitr. Sellll 
cmlltllents ro NFteld@udel.edu. 
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Help us help companies determine how import 
taxes. manufacturing costs and labor will affect 
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Lurking 
Within: 
\h1n: \lll'-JIC 
makc,n ~.·r,_ 
B3 

Tue~da). October 29. 2002 
E'\ II Rl \1"11 \I Ttu \R rs 

Album· 
Reviews: 
C.,antana. I oo 
r l!!htcrs and 
l"l1c Stn:ch. 

H2 li..:i1:k;.~~t.u~~~.a:.• 

The Review revels in makeover madness 
Perry Anthony Salon J committed salon trca-.on . For year-,_ no one 

but L1 nda from Glamorou'> l ncb. 111 1111 homc
tml n ~~~North Wh<~lcs. Pa .. had htid a hand on 111) 

tress<:'>. 
Elissa Serrao, features editor rhen I arri1ed at Perr; \nthon~ D~-,ign Group. 

located in the Limestone Hill-; Shopp1ng Center in 
:\t.:ll art... for Ill) da) of pampering. courtC'>) of 
Pcrn · s 111 fe Fla1 1<1. 

:.:nu I 11 ill ne1er be the same. 
As I \tcp through the glas'> doors. I am met b) 

an oas1~ of Greek ambiance. Cia1 ored 11 Ith tall 
marble columns and neo-clas-,ical paintings. On 
the 11aiting room tables arc framed clips from Ellc 
f'vlagaLinc featuring Pcrr) Anthon; Design Group 
as 11 inner-; of ··se-.t Color Salon:· ··Best Day Spa·· 
and "Best of the Best:· 

I thmk l--la1 1a saw m) mouth drop. 
"It should be a grand entrance. but also com

fortable. \\' e · re normal people. too:· she say-.. 
I 11a-.n·t realh nenous about m1 makeo1er. I 

mean. it certain!\ wasn't my first tirne 1111 hair 
has gone througl~ quite a bit-of wear and tear. since 
J d1cd it chern red in eighth !.!;rade. 

i couldn't remember ~1\ natural hair color if 1 
tried. 8 ut as Fla1 ia hand-, n1e a black butfon-do11 n 
'>1110 k and usher me to her statton. -;he as'>ures 
me it shouldn't he a problem. 

"Nature gi1cs us an imperfect palate of colors. 
and Jt ' s m) job to mal-.e them perfect:· she says. 

J tell her I don't want to loot.. 12 anvmorc. She 
>a)' by the time 'he's done \lith me -l'Jilool-. at 
least 22. a vear more than my natural age_ , ot 
had. Not bad at all. • -

"Panels - I'm seeing panels. Paneb of dra
matic color." 

Fla1 ia rolb the cart contaming the necessary 
toob to make me beautiful into place behind my 
chair. My stomach begins to knot at thi, point 
because in front of me arc three colors that don't 
'cern to resemble the color of hair. 

"These colors will make your loot.. time!) and 
timeless:· she sa\s. 

At this point. ·I a st.. my fellm1 editor Kcll) to 
hold my hand. and ... he gladly e.\tend' her support. 

Part of the deal for thi-. makco1·er I'> gi1 ing the 
sty Ji.,t complete crcati1c control. - -

Wavelengths Styling Studio Inc. 
Andrea Benvenuto, editor in chief 

I hate -.a! on, E1-er ,in.::e I 11 a-. I 0 and I 
chnpped off m) beautiful butt-length tre-.ses. 
!'1c dreaJcd !Wing to get m1 hair cut. 

To e.:be n;, ne-1'\ e,-ahotlt th i rn.1kco' er I 
11 .uneJ to check out what kmct of place 
\\'a1·e!ength' 11a' Bm 111 the 1\Ct.:l-.. beton: 1111 
appointn-lent. I ne1 cr -.a11 It on .. n) of m; 
11 alb dl1\l n :\ 1ain Street. 

Tth.:keJ a11a) in a tin) -.hopping ~:enter nc\t 
to the Ea't End Cafe. Wa1 clcngth-.. has a cot\ 

w anmg room that Is anythmg but intimidating 
to me. 

ol 'omething you· d find at a carpet '-lOre. 
Holding up eJch loci-. of hair to my face. 

VJCI-.i determines 11 hich 'hack of bro11 n i' 
proh~th ly d ("e't to Ill) natural LOior and picks 
a rcd1hsh hue t1> h1ghliL!ht It 11 1th. 

\, he pa1nh c~ch ~!rand 11 ith tht: dy c ,md 
IHaps it all up in foil. I rt!alize I ne1·cr kne\\ 
ho11 much hair I had . Vict..J·, arm~ mu't be 
gcuing tired. becau-,e thi' j, tal-.ing a long ttme. 

Once 'he·' finished , I hm e to wan 15 min
utes for the color to -.ct. I spend the nme con
ductmg some serious joumali-,uc bu,ine'>'> (i.e. 
reading \lane Claire; . 

\ft~r -,he rinse'> and shampoos my hair. it's 
time lor the cut. Vicki e.\pcnly snip' at my 
ha1r. te\turi;ing it for a funk\ loot.. . Then 'he 
blo'' dn.:s it into a cool st1 lc that 1 ''Ill ne1er 
be able to reprodL11.:e. · 

She explain-, the entire proce's to me a-. '>he 
paints. flip'> and folds about 30 foils into m; ha1r. 
Ry the 1ime she fi1mhe-, <1pplying the color. I 
1-.mm I am in good hand-,. 

"You loot.. like lcfto1er,:· Fla1 iu says of my 
head full of foil. I laugh. 

Me and Fla\ ia. 1eah. we're old friends. At lea<.,~ 
that's h0\1 l feel ai th1s point. 

It", lime for the color to set. 
When I get highlights from Glamorom. Loch. 

I ju't sit there and read an old July issue of People 
Maga7ine. 

Flavia reaches overhead and pull> dOI\n a 
hairdr}Cr resembling a cone hcad--.haped \pace
ship and place\ it direct!) over Ill) head. setting it 
to just the right warm temperature. 

While I 11ait. two of Flavia's as-.Jstants 
approach me and ask if I need an) thing. Iced tea? 
Coffee? Lemonade? Spring 1\ater? 

At Glamorous Loci-.-.. the} a ... k me if I want 
another old maganne. 

My color i., final!) ready and Fla1 ia escorts me 
to the sinJ.. to remo1e the foib and rinse my hair. 

Except she doesn't just shampoo m} hair. She 
ma,sagc' 111) scalp for a rather long time. Simp!) 
heaven. 

Then before ~he tells me to it up. she opens 
what loob lil-.e a micrO\Iavc and pulls out a 
rowel. 

A 11 arm towel. scented with lavender. 
!' 1 e ne1 er felt more lil-.c a princess in my entire 

life. l mean realll. lavender-scented warm tow-
cls'1 -

"It-, a little aromatherap) while you get your 
hair washed:· Fla1ia says. "Lmcndcr is calming.--

1 walk back to Fl<llia's '>tation and see my hair 
for the first time. 

I force myself to reprc,s the urge to jump up 
and hug her. No one's ever done my hair exact!) 
the wa} 1 \\anted it. I've always been happ) with 
Glamorow, Loeb. hut never ecstatic. 

I am ecstatic. The gray. brown and white paste 
that was brushed on mv hair a fe\\ hours before. 
turned my hair three n'atural - but dramatic -

sec FLAVIA page B3 

lllf RL \ ll \1 Anu <J IJen,enuto 

.-\II the >t\ list--. wear ca .. ual blue jeans and 
matchim: ''line long--..lce1eJ T-,hin, _ \'!Cl-.1. 
the 011 n~r of \\'a,elem:th-.. 1., l!l'll1!!. to nn and 
color m1 half. \\'hen ,-he i ntn~uc~' hcr,clf to 
me. I t..l101\ I 11J!I he ~:omtonablc here . Wnh 
trendv but understated shoulder-length blond 
hair. ~ht.: loob lil-.e a cool aunt or big .,i.,ter. 

Dccidmg 11 hat to do 11 nh 1111 ln~ir i-. eas1 . 
The !a-.t ti1:ne l got It cut 11 a' in. t\ugu,t. bui I 
\las never reall) happy 11 ith the len-gth in the 
back. \'id .. t -.ay' -..he'll lea1c my hair prert) 
much the -.amc length. but tal-.e 'orne a11a1 

Once mv do is done. I head 01er to the 
mal-.cup ch.air. 11 here I meet Meggan. who 
hoob me up 11 ith 'ome moi-.turiLcr Jnd foun
d.ttion hcti>re a-,1-.ing 11 hat I 1-.nc\1 'he 1vas 
going to <~'>k 

Tom Monaghan enjoys the luxuries of a massaged shampoo rinse when he visits his first salon and day spa. See story, B3. 

- from the bact.. and crealc a l'cw more laver' .• 
he want-. to bring 1111 hair 111 hich h~s been 

· Jyed blond. red and purj,!e at 1 arious point.. 111 

my life) back to it.. natural color. hut al'o pert.. 
it up 11 1th 'omc highlights. 

l am amu,cd to dis..:mer that \\'a1clen!!ths 
011 ns a boot.. of ha1r color sample' reminiscent 

-. ... .. - ... . . ,_. . ... -

- "Do 1 ou do 1 our e1ebrllll , ._, .• 
I t11cc;c thein. hut being cheap and not so 

con..:cmed 11 ith m: appearance. 1'1e nc1·er had 
a 11 a\. '\011 (smce 1t' s free) would be the per 
feet tunc. 

\\.:! make our 11m mto the I\ axmg room. 
11 hcre !lie dmm on; table Not 1-.nl)\\ i71!l ''hat 
to C\flCCl. l uneasily clo'>c my eye-.. -

I can reel \leggan dabbing the \\a\ onto 111\ 

hnm It'' ddi~ftel) hot. h'ut surprisingly. ft 
doesn't hurt. 

Ho11 c1 cr. thc nc>..t pan doc-;_ 
She pre"e' somethmg (a paper I gucss: 

~an 't rcall) sec) 01er the \Ia\ and then np~ 11 
off. Ouch' 

lam a little more tense for the next eve. 
"lt ' s like a Band-Aid 11hcn you're ·little;· 

1\ lcggan .. ay '- ·'The anticipatiOii t'> the worst 
pan .. 

%<.: ·., ngilt: the second c1e i•m't 'o had once 
l rela.\. It&>..:' loot.. like I h~m: lot'> of pint.. e)e 
'had011 on. though 

She hides the ~edness with a little concealer 
and doe' my eye 'hado11 and lipsticl-. - not 
too much. though. because 1 hardly e1er 11ear 
an1. 

·,\, 1\lcg.gan·, putting the lini,hing touche' 
on mv face. 111 o of m1 friend-. from The 
Re1·1eZ, rLJ'h Into the -.alo~! to chccl-. up on me. 

"You look 'o different 11 ith mal-.eup on. 
Andrea:· one 'a''-

fhe\ tease that m1 hm friend i' going to 
tat..e one look .tt me <u1d 1\a.nt to sta, hZlme that 
n1ght in,tead of going to the pariy \1 e 1\ ere 
im ned to. 

Well. I hope he likes 11. but thi' nc11 loot.. i' 
about on<: thing me. 

\nd llil\c 1t. 

Lux Salon 
Kitt Parker, managing Mosaic editor 

"Get your hair out of your eyes:· 
"You are too pretty to just let ) our hair 

hang:· 
"bo something. '' ith your hair: you loot.. lil-.e 

a 12-ycar-old:· 
The'c are 'ome comment'> I hear from m1 

mom CVCf\ time I l"isit home . . 
Yes. it is true that r d rather sleep than get up 

two hour-, before cla-.s to do m) hair and mal-.c 
up but l still tr) to mal-;e myself look pre
sentable. 

When the idea was brought to me about a 
mal-.CO\Cr is!-.UC of thi-; fine nC\1'-,paper. [ 
thought 11 hat a fabulous idea. I quick!) l'olun
tcered for the mal-.COI'er becaUSC I 1-;ept -,aying. 
"The) can do 11 hatever the) lil-.e to my hair. I 
ha1e no restrictions:· 

A couple of weeb ago. I went lor m; con
sultation at Lu\. located in the Main Street 
Galleria. and met Wendv - the woman·-. 
whn-,e hands m) hair would be in. She calmed 
111) nen·e, and after 15 minutes. I was read) and 
excited to return for m; appointment. 

Frida) mTived - and the ncn·e., wcrc bact... 
I a'>l-.cd many friends to come by for moral sup
port. 11 hich they did. 

·\., I strLJt into Lux. I'm greeted hy a polite 
reccptioni'>t. Wend) arm es to drag. me oiT to the 
lour-hour proce.,s of getting a makeover. I 'it in 
the chair listening to her explain 11 hat -,he ha' in 
mind for mv hair. She lca1 e.., to mix the colors 

please note that there j, more than one 
and r m len alone \taring at 111\ rcnection in the 
mi!Tor. forcmg bact.. th; temptation to bolt out 
the door. Anxict) creeps through m) body. hut 
then I meet the manager. Li .. a. 

Lisa mtroduce' h~rself to mal..c sure I 11 as 
doing all nght. >\t fiN. I thinl-. she IS just bemg 
n1ce becau'.:: she want' a good rc1 ie11. 
Ho11e1cr. 10 seconds into 111\ COJl\W.,ation. I 
come to a rea!itation - no (me here i-. fake: 
they an: all genuine!) nice people. 

l pon this di\COICI'). I ha1e 110 qualms about 
anyth1ng 1hey are going to do me and cannot 
wa1t lor the liimhed product. 

Alter getting th•! blonde l11ghlights and 
auburn tmt applied to my hair. it i-. the time 
many ;,alon goer' dread. waiting for the color to 
-.ct. i am fortunate hccaw,c I not onh hal·c ml 
managing pan ncr. Tarra. there to 1-;eer me coni
pan;. but I get to ha1e my nails done during the 
\\'a it 

As I >it getting 111\' hand' massaged. I leam 
an Interesting fa~t · 1 ha1·e lot'> ~~f hair and 

Wend\ ha'> to usc far more d1c than normal to 
tum Ill) extreme!} thick mane the fall's aubum 
-.hade. I feel bad. but this helps me realiLc 11 h) 
she is so adumant abolll thinmng out m) hair. 

Halt\~ ay through the manicure. it'-, time to 
take the foil ofT m\ hair dnd wash it. A-. soon as 
I -.it up from ha1 (ng this done. Wend) says as 
she turns me toward the mirror. "I lm c it. it is 
going to look so good:· 
- When l Ia) my eyes on m) ne11-. complete!) 
different trcsse>. l am speechless. Even though 
m1 hair is wet. l can ah·ead\ see the difference. 
At thi'-. I"Cr\ moment I think to ITI\'>elf. "] lol·e 
Wend;. :--lot on I) do I trust her j~1dgment. but 
she did C\acth what she said she would:· 

l go bact.. to hm ing m; nail\ finished. eating 
a lunch LCX so gracioush bought for me and 
gettmg my eyebrows wax~d. wl1ich is usual!) 
about as painful a-, me burnmg mysell with a 
cigarette. hut it isn·t nearh that bad. and it 
pt:Ompts me to tell Tan·a to get it done. 

It's 11011 time to blow-dn the hair and cut it. 
I don ·t knm\ who is more. excited. Wend) or 
me . As I a1 oid lool-.ing in the mi1Tor until most 
or m) h:-ur is dr). I he'ar one facele" employee 
\a\. --wo\1. J lil-.c it:· I take this as a -,ign that I 
can loot.. up nO\\. and'' hen l do. I am .:hocl..ed. 
Not on I) i-. it completely different than anything 
I ha'e e1 er done to m; hair before. I love ll. 

I do not have the t1me to gawk at m1sclf 
bcGlU'>C Lisa is waiting to appl)~ 111) mal-.c--up. I 
feel so at case with her and trust her choices for 
111) colors. I am surprised and pleased'' ith 11 hat 
she 1s able to accomplish. I also learn that I ha1e 
e1cla-..hc-. to die for. 11 hich 11 as something I 
ne1 cr knCI\ . -

\\end~ puh the lim,hing touches on m~ hair 
by cutting the length out 1\ ith a rator and -.t) le' 
it up gr.::at. She did not sty lc m) hJir too trendy 
because atkr all. 11c li1 e in Nell' art... not Ne11 
Yorl-. Cit). It'-. al'o a style I can recreate. 

\' I p11se for m: after shots for the paper. 
e1 en one -,tare-. at me and I feel a11 1-. ward. Pat. 
the ·phntographer. tell-, me to rcht\ and be 
m1self. hut I can't. lt ma1 ha1e heen the lacl-. of 
ni~otine running thmugh 1111 bo1h. hut I can't 
reht\. I let up ~(lmlc a~d Pa·t tal-.e~ photo,_ fhc 
e\pencncc Js ending. 

I le<t1c after rcc-.:i1ing one more p1.::cc of 
ad1 icc "You better go out toni£ht. You don't 
11ant to 11astc thi' lo~k sitting at-home:· 

I tool-. the ad1 i.:::e and recei,·cd many compli
ments on the "nell .. me. ThJnl-.s Lux. tor hclp
lllg me tum heads all night. 
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antana shares spotlight on 
"\haman" 
\antana 
\ri,ta 
Ratin:,!: ,'r _'f -'r :r I '2 

In 1 R \( ' OR I II. 

''!haman." '>amana ~ r,,tJ,n\ -up tn hi, J<NLJ 
multtpk (,ramm\ \''ani \1 111111ng album 
''SUpcmattu:tJ." -,hLl\\ Cast'' hio, signature Sl~ le 
thrLlU!!h .1 dt,tm.:ti\.:: blend 11f music 

\\ fth tho: u,c ,,t tr:Jd ttllll;tl L atm music, pop. 
rL'<.:k. lup-hup. Ppl·ra and jJ/1. \antana man
ages lL' inCl'rJWt.tte dtlkr.:nt "'und-. and must
..:i;ut' w create an alhum an~ mu tl' ill\ cr ''ill 
Cnfll\ 

-I he .tlbum 11Jscl1 siHn\S all of th.:'o: ml1u
cnce' '' Hh th hn!!ht color,. Laun and Afr·ican 
,trt and dcpictwn :,r !-.amana in the ccnt.:r nf tt 
,tll. 

Tho: baLml·c llf all these parts ts e'\pl:!incd in 
the album inser1 "'iham.lll i-; a spintual healer 
\\ ho brinns b;~lan..:c ILl tmnd. hnd'. hcat1 and 
spint "ith Clll,,r,. ound. h.::rb-. and. 'on g. creal
in!!. unit\ and ham1,,11\ in th.: \Htrld." 

~\\ itl1 the mt-.;turc L;l dttfo:rel't lllLhicians and 

The Gist of lr 

,( :( ,( ,( ,( .)imi Hcndrh. 

,( ,( :( ,( Pete To" nshcnd 
,( ,( ,'( h.eith Richard!> 

,( ,( Eddie ' an Halcn 
,( Joe Pcrr~ 

Littli:r.:nt genres of mll';tc. "')haman" produces 
a sotmd that ts all tts own. 

\antana continues hts collaboratmg ~uccess 
'' nh antsts he has pre\ tousl) worked wtth, 
ncludim! Rnh 1 homas and \\\clef Jean. 

''\hat~lan" also tncludcs an cclecttc group of 
other 11\ll'•tctans like \1tchcllc Branch, \lustq. 
\cal. \lac\ Cirav. P.O.D .. '-ltck..:lback's Chad 
Krncl!cr. !'>tdl' ai1d Placdo Domml!o. 

\\ l11ie -,nm.:: of the collahorallo;s ma\· n11sc 
C\ chnl\\ '· ,Iller listcnml! to th.:: album oi1c can 
h~ar ll\1\\ '->antana bnng~ a qua itt) perti.mnancc 
out ol am mll',tctan 

In thl· ·lirst -;me,k. "The Game ofLoYc.'' fca
tunng Branch. ltstencrs ''til .::njo) singing 
along t11 the fun. can:-free lyrics as the) 1110\ c 
to Santana·, stnkmg gunar -,~ilk 

·I! jr/\1 take' a !itllc hit o(this. a lilllt' hit of 
that It 1/<il'/cd \\'ith a krs.1. \o\1· Hc're up 10 

hat A !rut. hit of laughs. a !iuh· hit ofpain 
I'm tt'llmg n>u n:t· hahc It·., all in the game of' 
/til'( 

In "'\othmg at \II." '' nttcn b) Thomas. 
"lamana bnngs Latin tla\ or to R&B singer 
\lw,tq's SllUiful \ oicc. The \IOrk or all three 
anists comes wgcther to produce a notewot1h::r 
ct\llahoration. 

"Is thcre nothim~ 111 !cwr 011 !hat could 
help eras, the 1cars Te quicm mi cieln 'Allll 
I could 11.1, a /iu!e srn·n'.!,th he/ore I toll !1 

there .•wthing at all . .. 
~htc\ (ira\··, \1\Cal-, on" \m,\re (Se-.;o)" are 

a modei11 mi'-;t nn traditional Latin music. 
"Lon· w wu!entandmg For on!t you I'm 

tl'llitin~: )outum 111e 011. 
Rut~nml! throul!hnut th.: sonl! ts 'iantana 's 

PI\\\ crful guitar. a rcmind.:r o(thc true arttst 
bchmd the album. 

\\\ckf.kan and ~antana collaborate on the 
hip-hl.1p track "Smcc Supematural." 

Lnlikc hip-por dance runes, thi-. ~ong i' 1101 
L>nh catch\. but also ha' the must cal talent to 

make it a lin. 

"One b\ One" 
foo fighter~ 
RCA 

'month ballads. fOll Flt;HTJ) 

Rating: _7 :r _'( l r2 
Foo hl!hter., · lront man Da\e Grohl 

has made~tt a point to di-.tin<.:tl) .,cpa 
rate the f-oo frnm ht' dmmmin!! da'' 
\\ nh \in ana time and tune a1!aG1 · 

"AII .\1\ Life:· the fip,t rdeao,ed o,in
gle. ponr<i)s a mature Grnhl. mo\ing 
a\\ a\ fmm the immature beginning, ot' 
the band. to a -,tate of rellcctton. ~ 

LHic-;. ",\!! 1111' life !' t·c !n·cn 
\ew·;·hing jor IIJ/II£;thilir; Somcrhinf( 
ncnT t /J/1/l'S, nn·cr leads 10 nm/ull(: I 
\'mhin~ .1Wi~{ic.1, bur I'm gelling c/0\
a I Closer 10 the pri;c at the mel o(thc 
rope." arc potgnant and IK'<111I(.'lt. 

,\o more drcamm ·. gullars S< ream in }'nu 
can make it. keep hcli£'\'ing But as ltmes keep 
JW.\Sin' Feel !In· pa.H/011 'I H'Oir't self mt• soul 
fi>r f(r,/rion. " 

\\'hat ts most impress I\ c about this album is 
that Santana is able to express his love for 
mustc through hts work. 

The son~s are livclv. soulful. antsticallv 
umque and far from the generic music found so 
often polluting the ail"\a,·es. 

Kroeger and Santana bndge the gap 
b..:tween modern and classic rock in "\Vh) 
Don 't You & 1." 

"So /'II sm ll'ln' don't rou and I gettogc>tlr
er and take 011 the tmr!d and be togetherfor
ct·er Heads 1\'e trill and tails \\'C '!! 11~· again .. 

Kroeger's dtstinctive \'Oice and Santana's 
guitar solo make the otherwise sappy song 
into a new creation. 

It ts the sense of balance between working 
\\ith new artists while keeping Santana's style 
that make "Shaman·· a great album. 

antana and his band do not solely rely on 
the album's collaborations as they shine in 
thetr O\\ n songs such as '·Foo Foo," ··victory is 
\\'on" and "Aye Aye Aye." 

"Foo" and ''Aye'' make listeners want to get 
up and dance, feeling as if the) haYe just expe
rienced the band·~ jam se ion . 

flea\ il) influenced by traditional Latin 
mu,tc. the band's musical talent hine 
through. stat1ing '' ith Santana's masterful gui
tar solos and the band's liYely percussion. 

Th.:: album·s interesting collaborations and 
Santana ·s di tinctive style fuse together to cre
ate a one-of-a-kind sound. Santana's audience 
\\til he pleased ''hen listening to "Shaman'' as 
the) ''til quick!) realize the album is an exam
ple of,, lwt good mLL ic is. 

Tnu 1 Orti::: is a nell'\' /emu res editor for The 
f?t'l'IL'II !fer tamriLe artisrs include Jo/111 
\larer '""' LWIITII I /ill 

"Original Pirate 1ateriaJ" 
The Streets 
Vice/ Atlantic Records 
Rating: ~'r :r :r ,'r 

It'<. nm quite rap. and it'., not real!) 
techno. but \l·ith the diYcrsit) exhibit
ed on ito, debut alhum.O"Ori!!tnal 
Pirate 1\.latcrial." British pcrfon;1ero,. 
The Street'>. <.ho\\ the: arc capable or 
producing ne\1 beats. killer Yocals and 
an interesting freo,h narration reminis
cent of fatbO) Slim and Trick) 

hx>'' liN album. rclcao,e1.lm 19LJ5. 
''a' founded on unreleased !.!ara!:!e 
albwm from Grohl'-, ~in ana d:~' aGd 
dimb..:d the chart-. ljUtckl) It 1-. 'till 
con,tdered h) man) tn he the epitome 
of th.:: pmt -grung.:: 'cenc 

That'' \\h) it'-, 'o urpn,tng that 
the maJl\rtt\ of .. One h\ One:· the l'on 
Fightei< nc'' relcas~. rc~m.:ssco, to 
thoo,.:: da), of rippcu JCat'i,, 11anncl 
shin' and cattle 1!nllli!C. E'en thou1!h 
the album emulme' th~ cla"tc !.!run7'c 
clements. it 1' in no \\<I) a ~imJ~e 
rcproductmn of the earl) 'L)(h genre. 

The OYerall tone of the album i' 
wu~hcr than tho: band·, last reJc.t,c in 
1999. "Then:- ts :\'othing Left to I o'c :· 
\\ hich -,purred an atmo~phcrc or radio
friend!~ pop rock CJa.,.,ic Foo hits 
o,uch a' "Bt!.! '\k" and "I'll Stick 
\round" additional!\ -;eem ,oft in 

compari-,on to the ne\\ tracko,. 

the d.1rk. lllllll(lll' h ncs. /)cad on the 
1111idc. I t·c '.!,0/1/oll;ing to prot·c I 1\.c•ctJ 
/Ill' a!h·c and !(it·c 11/C \OIIICtlring to 
lose ... 

On "Hao, it Cnme to ThtsT the self
mockcn and dio,belicf in it-; flC\1 f(lund 
o,uccc.,.,·comeo, aero.,-, in the rap: 

"Origwa! Pirate mmcria! )ou 're 
li.srening 10 The SLreC/s Has ir come 
to tlri~ ... 

't\ lt'llcalh. th~: Foo cnntinu~: to 
meki deep.' he a\) guitar., \\ tlh 
poi~nant "o..:ab. E'en though the 
gmup has had a mtmhc· of diffc ' " 
hand memher'. currem drummer 
Ta\ lor Ha" kin' and ba"t't ~ate 
1\.lendel mend ''ell "'11h GrohJ'-, 

The rcminio,ccnt stvle io, a refresh in~ 
change of pace from"man) alt..:mati\~ 
releases toda). "One b) One" o,pcaks 
to .1 nt'\\ audience. a qualtt) altematiYe 
album.\\ ith a harder cd!!e. 

<.;, 'tnl! the hc't lor last. th~: band 
' · Com.: B t.X" a' thl c-Je, enth 

anu final u·ack ol the CD. 
The o,nn!! i-, beautilulh crafted and 

composed. ~Grohl begin~ belting out 

The .,ong break-. at Ito, midpoint 11110 
near silence. A o,oft acotl' .. tic guitru· 
maintain., a -.mall portion of the 
melod\ \\ hilc another begins a -;lo\~ 
o,olo. The o,ound-, gro\\ ~louder and 
louder, umil it c'\pi~J.::s back into its 
chont,, 

Tite I) ncs o,pc;,k of the Fno Fighters 
rctum to the rLl<:K s.:cnc on "One h) 

One." The words. "/ tnl/ conu• hack" 
are repeated over anu 01 cr 

- Jeff Ludll'ig 

Thi-, could he the future of lllU'>tC. If 
Engli-;h suburbanites mated 11 ith tile 
ghetto rap scene, perhaps thi-. t'> their 
love child. 

With beats catch\ cnou!!h to he an 
Outkast riff. "Lei\ Ru~il Thin~s 
Fom·ard" o,eems to c-.;pre'' dio,ta,[c 
wnlt the cookie cutler trt•ml' 111 mthic.. 

"There is IW excuses nn· ti·iend I 
Lcr 's push things fm'll'anl / I nwke 
points H'ith significance They sar 
that et·erytlring sound.1 the .1£1/llt ' But 

roll 1nlfk rif!ht hy them." 
The mind behmd The Streets is 22-

year-old :\1 ike Skinner'~ ho rap., about 
the C\t:ryda) life. he led gro,~ing up. 

While it is apparent that more than 
one person io, imohed in crafting the 
lavcred track-.. the album in~ert -,eem'> 
to" pa) homage to on I:- one of them. 

\'.ide from the front of the insert. 
\\ hich i-, a ) ell ow-toned picture of a 
Itt-up London nat. e\ef) other page io, 
a picture of a young looking. brooding 
dark haired man that can onh be 
;ts-.umed to he 'ikmner. • 

The cn:Jtts arc hand\\ nllo:n. a' 10, 
the trad. lto,t. sil!nil\ ing either rcbcl
ltousne" to cot~fon·,,_ ~~r o,heer lall
ne-.s. either of '' hich is helicvablc 
al'tcr Ji-,tenmg to the messages con 
\'e\'ed in the ~on~s. ~ 

·ln the song "Sharp Dan:· Skinner 
calls humclf the "L .K. ambw .. ,ador." 
a truthful statement 'ince the Lnited 
Kin!!dom is not J..nm' n for it' rap or 
hip-hop acts. 

Skinn<'r spL tb the truth in h1s 
.,ongs: each one lets the lio,tener 
glimpse a hit into hh lift:. His stream 
of cono,ctousncss 't\ le ts remintscent 
of a mello'' Emine~n. He raps about 

\\hat he knm' s. '' hile ha' in!.! a melo
dious beat <U1d o,ome smooth YOCals 
blendin!! ham1oniouo,l\ 111 the back-
!:!round.~ · 
~ While not \Ct a how,ehold name in 
the United Siatc-,. The Su·cch have 
gone gold in the United Kingdom and 
were nominated for 2002 1ercun 
Pr11e alon!:!'>ide The Do\C'> and Da1 id 
Bo'' ie. • 

\o, Skinner and company e'\pre'>s 
111 tra<..J.. ''~o "1 l<b it come to tht,.,. 

"Sit hack 011 your throne 1 7itm off 
rour plume I Cos this is our ;one.·· 

- Jamie Ab:.ug 

A ballroom dancing masterpiece 
Anna ~icole Smith \\ill be 

back on th..: E! network next s..:a
son. Due to unexpectedly excellent 
rating~ ."The Anna Nit.:ole Smith 
Show" \\ill be back for more. 

~ick '\olte wa<. under the mflu
enee of the date rape drug. GHB. 
when he was pulkd over last 
month which resulted in a DUI 
charge. Nolte \\aS charged with 
two misdemeanor charges. one of 
which was for possession of GHB. 

Ne\\ York Cit;. radio DJ Angie 
\lartinez is set to be the fourth 
juuge for the upcoming se:L,on of 
American Idol. Idol auditions 
began this week acro~s the country. 

Behind Robert Blake's barn. 
investigators have found t\\'O .38 
caliber revolvers and some ammu
nition. Neither of the guns are the 
murder weapon u~ed to kill Blake's 
v. ife la~t year. but it i~ thought thal 
pcrhap« those guns were used to 
persuade another to kill hi:- \\ ife. 

rvrrv·s hit shO\\ ··The 
Osbournes .. will sum on time this 

Lihra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Yuu have a gtft for lookmg great\\ ith 
minimum effort. Gn all nut this \\Ct.:k 

to \hO\\ other how 'ou can r.::alh 
o;IHnc.' -

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-''Hl\. 211 

Spenu extra time on your appearance 
thi' momm!! . You're !!oin!:! tn sec that 

o,ped,tl ,o~menne \\ llll \'tlU 1\ ant to 
look extra good fot 

Sagitarius 
( ov. 22-Dec.21 l 

You ha\c a bad cao,e of the uglic., 
toda). But don't \\ orry. you \\til \\ akc 
up tomorrow and \\'(ln 't he 'cared or 

) nur rcllcLtinn an) more 

Capricorn 
(Dec . .22-.Jan. 19J 

Sttt.k 1\ith \\hat works. Rnutinc ~o,n't 
ah\a\' bonng If it ain't hrokc. dnn't 

II\ 1!. 

November. Though Sharon's ,'an
ccr treatments ha\·e been rumored 
to slmv the process. the show will 
go on with Sharon· s cancer :u, a 
part of the season. 

"Harry Potter·· actor Richard 
Harris died Friday at the age of 7'2 
at the Universit) College Hnspital 
in London. Harri~ had been und.::r
going chemotherapy for Hodgkin's 
disease sin.:c August. 

Minnesota Democratic Sen. 
Paul Wellstone and hi~ family 
were killed \\hen his pri,ate plane 
cra~hed on Friday. The crash b 
under im·cstigation. 

The always-troubling couple, 
Whitnev Houston and Bobby 
Brown have been accused of mak
ing death threats toward Hnu ton·, 
father's business partner. Kevin 
Skinner. Houston is currently being 
~ucd for $100 million by her 
father's company for failure to pay 
when the company took over her 
management. 

- Jamie Ab;;ug 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 1 7) 

~lake a radtcal change 111 vour looks 
thi' month to get atte~tion i'rom a nt!\\ 
intcrco,t 11r to m~ake an old Inn: regretful 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-:\lar. 19) 

If \OU have ht:cn haYtll!! trouble'' ith 
;. ottr skin latdy. tf) goi~g to a spa for 
a facial Don't forget to bring a towel. 

Aries 
(\lar. 20-Apr. 19l 

You need an OYcrhaul -.nnn. \\hat \\as 
once \\Otting is 110\1 dead in the road. 

Change 11 ~tp to regain your conll
dcnce. 

Taurus 
(\pr.20-'ht) 19) 

It'' ttmc H cut through the hull. 
Taurus. [ 1'\ that llC\\ hairst\ Jc that 

) ou <trc thin-kmg about. It' II tak.: you 
to a Ill:\\ k\el 

"Shall We Dance?" who dances to Latin mu,ic like a o,pccd aduict 11 ith fire n""'I"PP~ft'P"'I'!'P~I"'"~~~'ft~~"ft 
\hitten and directed b\ Masayuki Suo 
1996 . 

Like the loYeh editor' in this io,!->ue of 1\losatc. 
Shohei Sugiyama·( KOJI Yaku')Ol gets a makeo,cr in 
"Shall We Dance'1" ot a makeover in terms of ph)si
cal appearance. but a makco\er of the huma~ .,pirit, 
throu!!h dance. 

Sugivama i' a marned man \\ ith a daughter but is 
generalh bored '' tth hiS life. He goes abo~t the same 
routine e\et')thl). \\Orking late shif'ts at his office job. 

ants tn hio, shoes. 
Another amusing character 1., Tanaka. an o\·er\\·eight 

beginner who seems to ha\ e a qrong dco,tre to become 
a good dancer dc ... pitc the fact one ~lf th.: lcmale stu
denh alway-, pUis him down. 

HO\\C\er. moq of the jm in the film come-, from 
watchin!! the trano,forniat.ion of the lost souh. 
Sugi\an1a and i\lai. 

ln. the beginning of the film. the) appear lifeleso, and 
melanchoh. But before the ,·iewer'' e\es. Sugi\ ama i, 
delightful I) dancing by himself at ihe trarn · ~tatton 
practicing his steps. 

While hi-. marriage may -.ccm dull to man) Yie\\el",. 
it is rather normal for the Japanese becaus..: in Japan. 
public di,play of affcuinn het\\Ccn hu~band and \\ife 
i'' sncially frowned up,\n. 

The gifted contcmporar) Japaneo,c actor KoJt 
Yakusyo i-, an actor of seriou-. range \1 ho ha-, played 
C\er\thin!! from a suaYe gang-,ter 111 1985's 
"Tmiipop\; .. to the reJu,enated c~cr~~man in "Shall \\e 

~rwo 

ber) night ''htic watting for the train. Sugiyama 
sneab a peck at the\\ indO\\ of a dance studio~~ here he 
o,cco, i1.1ai (Tamt \ o Ku.,akari). \Vhile her beaut\ mes
merites him. s'ugi) am a can't help but nouc'c how 
gloomy and lonely she appears \\hile peenng out the 
''indo''. 

THUMBS UP!" 
' Dance·1" 

Whik Yaku-.\o has been bu" at \\ork o,tarritH! 1n 
feature ftlms. clir.:ctor 1\lasa\ ukt Suo ("Sumo ~Do. 
Sumo Don't") unfortunate!) t{a., yet to n:leao,e a ne" 

1CHARMING 
COMEDY!" 

Gi\'in!:! 111 to ht' desire to meet Mai. Sugi\ama 
cnrolb i~ a beginner dance class. but is somewhat dis
appointed ''hen he di.,cmcl", his in,tructor is not Mai. 
rather a 10\ able eldcrh woman 

film -.incc "Shall \Ve Dan.:e·)" 

However, his relen.tkss pursuit to befnend Mai is 
o,ucccssful "hen he dtscn\'ers that Mai is a prodtg) 
ballroom dancer \\ ho went through a traumatizing 
experience during the International Ballroom Dancing 
Championships. 

The title of the film i-. insptrcd b) the mu,tcal num 
ber in Walter Lang·, 1956 musical "The King and 1. .. 
which starrcu Yul Bn nncr and D.::horah K~err. The 
-.ong has a particular connotation for the character., in 
the film and is abo u.,ed at the final dance number. 

"Shall \\'c Dance!" i' an cnchantJn!:! and rare med
Ic) of comed). culture and sh..:t.:r delight that triumph' 
over most romantic comedies and lea' co, a jO) ful smile 

Along the \\a). the film also introduces some wack) 
o,Japstick character., IIKiuding Aoki (Naoto Takcnaka), 

on the 1iewer·-. face . 

Gemini 
(l\la) 20-Jun. 20) 

Whatc\er you are doing. you're d1>ing 
it nght. Rccogni1e your hotnc" and 

don't be afraid to llaunt it. 

Cancer 
(Jun. 21-Jul. 21) 

ChecJ.. out ) our wardrobe and put 
together 'omethmg nC\\ . It probably 
tsn't the hest idea to keep wc;u·ing 
those gmbhy old jeans all the lime. 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Tame that mane Leo. Change the 
color. tca-.c It out or JUst lop~ it off. 

Don· t he afnud to be drasttc. 

\'irgo 
( "\ug. 23-Sepl. 21) 

Go all out on that Halloween co.,tumc 
to meet your prince..s 11r J..night in 

o,hmtng annor .JU'l b.: cardul about 
who'<; behind the m;!',J... 

-Chris Reno 

"Germany 'ays the) ''iII not sup
port the U.S. if we ·go tt alone' 
1\ tth an in\';:hion of Iraq. The 
Germans did howe\ er s<l\ the\ 
\\Ould be interested it the 11na· 
sinn included Poland. Franc.: and 
Ct..:cho'>IO\ akia." 

Jar l.cno 
''The Tonight 5/u;\\. 1\'llh 

./£11 / .('J/0 • 

Oct. 22. 2002 

.. \fter 19 years on the air. Sail) 
Jesse Raphael announced that her 
shO\\ ''a' being can..:dlcd. 
E\ecutl\ es said the' decided to 
cancel the o;hm1 after the\ real 
ited that the sho\\ \\as sttli on·· 

Cmw11 O'Brien 
" Late ,\ 1glrr ll'ith Conti II 

O'lJrior" 
Ou. 2 2. 20112 

" II <.,topping the killtng is nwrc 

-Jeff.Uan 

tmportant than catching u.., nm\. 
then you \1 til accept our demand 
''hich ar.: non·ncgotiahlc." 

- Ilrc \lript'l'.~denwndinQ <;;f() 
million in ra11so1n and lllllimit,·d 
H'ithdrawal around the H'orld. in 

a 111£'.\.\l/gc left ji>r police in 
,1\h/wrd. \'a .. 

I he \\'whilr~Lmr Po.\/ 
Oct' 26. 2002 

"He doco,n' t look ltJ..c a hajJp) 
C<lmpcr He has lost \\eight. He'' 
hrooJtng and the time I sa\\ him. 
he looked inebriated," 

- \ ti·iclld or Bill\' .foe!, COIII

IIICIII/11.(: (Ill .fli\ <';IITCnl ha11ft 
H'ith a/co/roli.\111 <111d deprc.Hion. 

Srw \la~a;ur, 
Oct 2-J 2002 

.. , i<:\\t.:r'- ar..: captl\ated h) Anna 
Nt<..·ole·., 'utTeal \lorld . The\ are 
ruottng fot her to turn h.:r I if.: 

Quote 
of the Week 

.. 1 should tell myself 'I'll 
never get that drunk ' 
again,' but that's never 
going to happen.'' 

-Freshman Dan .~Iasser. 
commenting vn the /o;\ ~f 

his comforter lO l'OIIlit. 
. The Rl'licw 

Oct. 25, :!002 

around. get hack into shJpc anu 
rc\ italitc her lo\c ltfc .. 

.\lark Sonncnhu~. 1:.. '·, t I<'C/1· 

tit·c \'IC< t>rcsidoll o( n11crrain 
1111'111 tlll•l<'ltiiCill~ H-fn· Irma 
\ 'uo!t· Smrrh ', \lrO\r i' hcilll! 

n•nt'\l'£'d. 
1:.' 011/rne 

"' L '"· !1111! I 
- compih·d by C.flri~ Reno 



Nic~las Anthony Salon and Day Spa 
Torn Monaghan, executive editor 

I h h' nc1 cr h,·,·n <Hll: ll' pampc1 
I'll ,df I ~o llHHlllh l-et ween haircut\ 
.u{d 11 Ill lc·t 111) ph) ,i..:al .tppcaraik'L' 
<klLriL'·:.t~.· until .dlll<'-l .dl IHlpc i' h1-.t 
th:t I 111 II.'IL'I l<>nk nnrm.d a~a111 . 

rJut '' hm1 I h>l>kcd 11 h~.·;, I pulh:d 
up Ill Ic'hllld, \ Hlhlll\ '>alnn and Da1 

P•' Ill r.ennd <.,, uan: Pa · 
lhe fir't thlll~ tlk' ,aJon ' , '"'lll'r, 

\nthom. '"''to Ttk' '''hen he'"\\ Ill\ 
pldUrc: IlL h.~.l '' ank'J ll> LUI m1 hai"r 
-hort and gl\ <-' me the '\:nrpl>r,llL' inL>k." 
But \1 hen hl' -~m 'tie get out nf the car. 
n>bcd n 'll\ tr.tdiln>nal hlliKicd '"cat 
,Jun. C'.tnk:l l1.•ht d.1n~lin!.! lwm 1111 
llll>Uth. he thrc\\-,tll ,,f tl;at ,;ut the 11 u{ 
c l\\ . 

\ I t.trl talkin!.! to ,\miHlll\ all 1111 
fe.tr' 01 cr ~ell n!.! .7 haJrc·ut arc ·iihtantl\ 
.dl.lll'd The ·,t, li't' at '\I,hnla·, 
\ nti1on) undc:N.tnd that ~:aL h ..:I ic:nt 

h:h .1 pc·r,t>n,d 't~ le. ,uld the~ 11 ork 11 11h 
It 

:--.1) fir'>~ .. pJ)(lintmcnt '' '' nh 
:\orakc·. the nail tc~.hnician The lir'l 
thtn!.! ,IJ,. ';", 10 me'' hen I "t do11 n "· 
") nti hilL' -,nur naJ!,, don't you·?" I 
'hec:pi,hl) tell hc·r Y'-''· but tliat it i-. 
onl) b.:c·athl' I kad a 'trc.,.,lulllf.:. 

It ,,c:•n, ilk.: the la-.t thin~ I e1cr 
thou~ht I \\<>uld ''e doin!!. ht~t here I 
an•. 'ha1in!.! a 'llmulatm!! 'ullllcr-.ation 
,tbout the· 'tcthi,,n, 111 the \1 1dd 1c E:bt 
.me! tlw llltpcndtng 11 ar \1 Ilh Iraq OYer a 
lll .. lllc'Lire 

\' 11.: ..:n•Hinue to dtsCLJ<.' 1\Drld 
'' u.:s _ '\orakc '>l>ab m1 hand' in 
11 .mn tqu d .:Jeans 1111 nar)-,_then buff\ 
thL'Ill until the1 'hrne. '-ihe L'lllcrs m1 
l·.md, .md fl>r~arms 111 lounn. ma"ai 
1 11~ them until all nf the hour' oft~ pill:;! 
1n cr tlw p:ht fe11 month' are ju't a dis
l..tnt memon It'' ai\C,omc. 

\Iter 1111- maniLurc. it" ttme lor 1111 
h .. irLUl Jo-. my hair't~ 11-.t. C\plams !;) 
me thJt 'he i' go1ng to put blond and 
c.Jramcl colored hi~hlighto., in 1111 hair 
\lthou~h I tn to -h,de it. I ani a bu 
c~pprehen'" c ~bout getting highlight,. 
'iho11' \\ h.ll I k11011 

\\'htle 'he appiic~ the dye to Ill) hair 
,md c.trefull) 1uap' each -.ection in tin
foil. I he~in to rcaiite that I am in good 
h •. nJ, .It~ kilO\\\ l ha1c 'er) liule c~ pc-

rience 11 ith being pampered and al-.o 
can -.cc that no matkr ho11 scruff\ I 
lonk. I still like 1111 hair and am a liitle 
re'''tant to the cmiccpt of L·hangc. 

/1 fter 1111 color ha., -.ct. l nHn e to the 
sin!--' and ~he "ashe, Ill\ hair 111 11 .trm 
11 ater '' hik prepanng nic for Ill) cut I 
C\plain tn her that l \\ ake up late e1cry 
ua1 and dnn·r ha1·e time h1 -.11 k m1 
hair in the mornin!.! . ~o I n.:cd ,; l.:r-.<~
tile cut that" ill lo~k Ill t '" !!ond 11 hcn 
I '' akc up a-. it doc' 1i hen l go to o.,lccp 
I sec her r..:!lcction in the mirror a-. 'hc 
prepare:' c1 mental image of 11 hat I need. 

'\011 come' the moment of truth. 
She be!!m' to cut. and at fir't the 
chan!!e is lle!!II!.!rbk• Lillie b1 lillie 'he 
takt-s' more Z11l ah1 ays l!i' in!.! me the 
oppnnunit> ll> tell h~r tl1a1 it i-. ,Jmn 
enough 

RL\ IT \1 PI lOTOS' \m r<'nl!cn<emll<' 

B1 the time m1 ma"a~e rolls 
arou;1d. l look !!ood.· No. I lo~k damn 
!!Olld The hi!!hli!!lm actualh do a lot 
!·or m1 hair ~nd 'nl\ e1es. ihe -.ubtle 
hint oi· blond m m1 hait~ makes me look 
like 1'1-c been oui in the sun_ and the 
caramel bring, out 1111 ha1el e1cs. Jo" 
q;ll not ''tti,lled. and ""' th:it when l 
!!Ct done'' ith 1111 mas-.a!!c -.he'' ill g11·e 
~ll\ CUI it-. finisliin~ l<lll~hC\. -

-1\l>\1 it's lime i·nr Diane to do her 
magic The ma,,age therapi-.t has me 
undn:ss and la1 on a heated hcd 111 a 
room filled \1 rth \Oft '>Cent'>. ambient 
mthrc and dim li!!hting. ,\t fiN. I tn to 
mo1c m~ head ,;hen it appears to he rn 
her 11a1. 

"Rda,:· 'he''"' 111 a lo11. soothing 
w h1sper "Tht' '';til pa.,.,I\C. -\n) thrng 
that needs to mme. I 11 illmoYe it. .. 

That '' about Ill\ la-.t clear mcmon 
of the ma'>Sagc hd.ore l melt into the 
bed 1 ha1 e ~ nc1 c:r had a full bod\ 
or!.!.t,m. hut H L;m·t be that much bcuer 
th~n ha1 ing Diane manrpulatc Ill) pres
'urc point' and ruh 111~ hack 11 1th heat
ed roc i--s . I ha1c ah1 a~' had back pa111. 
hut the da) after In) time at the spa. I 
11 <>kc up feeling lil--c a fre,tking god 

\ft<:r the ma"a!!c. l drc" m1 self 
and leaH' the room: then D anc ~;·eels 
me 11 ith a cup of hot cider. It \1 ~s the 
perfect hL'\ crag.: for the occa-.ion. 

I continlll.' to "P on the cider 11 hik 
Jo !lni,hc:s Ill\ hair. onh half-a11are of 
m1 'urrour•din~-.. -

- \ntholl\ cor;lL'' 01 er to \CC the hand
il\(>rk ol Iii, p.:opk. and he i-. ple:hcd. 
The: \,LL'<tllt !!rin un 1111 f.t~c. 11hich 1uu 
c.l ll <J CI Ua ~~ ,,•e IllJ.\\ hL'cdlhl' ~-no 
I<' 1gcr look like· " :\luppc:t c>n a~.id. 
'hnws h1m l am abo plea,ed 

\\'hL'll I am finalh do11e e1enonc 
11ants to sec hm1 I lonJ... The1 all .!.!lll' 
me bt~ bc.tm!lll! -.mile' and tcil me h011 
lUte (tool--. anZI I -.h1 h !!rin. I kno1\. I 
look !!nod. - - ~ 

1- o~· a P'l'udn-hippic 11 ho ha-. ne1cr 
e1en liked to pa) for a hatrcut. I am 
imprc...,ed. The people at Nicholas 
Anthon) kno11 \\hat they arc doing. 
and the\ kmm hm1 to make 1 ou look 
beucr than you c1cr thought you could . 

Nicholas Design Group 
Melissa McEvoy, entertainment editor 

I 11·ent in for 1111 comultation 11 ith Nichola-. Scarfo. 
O\\ncr of Nichola-, be-,ign Group in Wilmington. gi1 ing 
him complete creati1·e control. 

\lways up lor a new look. I reallv had no worries 
whahoe1er - that i'>. until the Jay before my appoint
ment. I realize that I had no serious problems 11ith my 
current look. and had my blond hair at a nice long length 
(II hich tool-- momh' to gro\\ ). Now l wonder if doing this 
"makctm:r" \\as a mi-.take. l soon willleam it was not. 

-\-. I enter the full-sen ice salon on Thursday. I am 
greeted \\ ith '>miling face<, ready to make me look beau
tiful. 

The da1 begin' \\ ith a manicure b1 nail technician 
Irene. M~ "ragg~d cuticle' are in cbperate need of help. 

Irene ha'> worked at Nicholas Design Group for more 
than a year and j.., curTently 1\0rking on becoming an acs
thctician for the salon. 

Her clientele 1aries from high -,chool aged to mature. 
Since there arc -,cveral pm ate schools in the m·ea . many 
-.wdent> come in to prepare for dances. l>hich is more fun 
for her since they u-.ually want more creative designs. -.he 
~avs. 

·After choo,ing my nail color. Irene pampers and 
pamts my nails. 

Folio" in!! 1111 manicure. I am led to the .,inks. \\herc 
Cassrc. 1\icll'ola~' a-,-.i'>tant. was he'> mv hair. 

She ~:'\plains to me the process oi· becoming a full
nedgcd stylist ar the salon. After about a year of working 
under an experienced styli>t. an assistant begins to work 
on ciient'> them,ehe-,. cl·entualh. an assi>tant can create 
a llicntclc base although. Cassie sa\'· it take-, a 11 hile to 
get an appointment book filled. -

"It can he a lot of waiting around." she sa1-.. 
I am led to :"iicholas · ch7tir. 11 here he. along '" ith m1 

colori .. l. Ryan_ con-.u lt on I he e\aCl look they \\:lllllO cre
ate for me. 

The\ decide to make a funk\. tc\turcd look. making 
the loc~l point '' ith both cut anCl color in the front ~ 

"HaJr Is an accessory to fashion. and the spiky look is 
1cry in right nm1 :-Nichola-, '>ays. 

\\<hen a client comes in_ he tal--c-. 1 anou' thlll!!'- into 
consideration hclorc cullrn!!. Tk '"" the dic:nt Jrc,,c., 
and their occupation arc j~st a fc11 ·.,f the factor-. that 
Jetem1ine !hell' hall">!\ Jc. 

ichola-. ha' 011ncd :"iichohh Desrgn Gn>up for 1-1 
years am.l has ~en cuttin~ hair lor 20. He rnrttalh !!aineu 
recognition as a '>l~ lr-.t th~·ough h1' panicipauon-irttnter
national compctillons. 

"What 11 e l ,[I li-.h I do i-. an an form:· he "" '· "The 
hair is a Gill\ a-. i"n a -,eme ... -

Nichola~ ciTortlc"l) chops and ra;or, a11 a~ at my 
hatr. lea\ mg mmt of it on the lloor hcl<m. 

I am then leu <m:r to R 1·an·-; chair to be~m the color
ing. He decides to go 11 ith it rich golden bro~1 n rn the bot
rom -,ection_ copper m the nl!lldlc and blond on top 

He say-. he tric' to incorporate a sen'e of fun into all 
of hi'> clients· '" le-,. 

Rvan_ who h~' 11orkeJ at the salon lor almo't a 1ear. 
mmeu to Delaware from Southcm Califi>mia -

He got a diffCrenr kind ot training in California. he 
sa>s. which work\ to hi-. ad1 anta!!C on the Ea .. t Coa-.t. 

-.. ,t i' 1101 that Ill) training is oeller. it's ju'l uilfi:rent.'' 
he savs. 

In-Califomw R1 <ul 11 orked c~t an international salon 
\\here he worl-;ed Jircctll' under the ani,tic director 

He '><II., it 11 as there- that he !!Ol to oh.,cnc st\ li'h 
work fro~n all o1cr the 11orld. ~ -

With a head full of foil. I -.it under the dncr for a 
\\bile_ waiting an\iousl:,. to -.ee hm1 eYer) thitig tumeu 
out. 

Nicholas finish.:, up the cut. st~ lcs it and lead' me to 
Tina to get my makeup done_ 

Once m) look i-. complete. I look 111 the rmm1r and 
cannot belieYe the difference. 

Not onl~ is the look fun and d1lferent but 1t'-. abo 
maintenance-free. 

.I was so ncnou' this dra-.tic chan!.!c 11 a,n·l !!Oill!! to 
work for me. but I deflmtel' like tl. Th::1 diu sucii a ~~-on
derful job with e1er~ thing ~tnd are tnrly- prol~-.,ionak 

Flavia paints 
a masterpiece 

'urcmenh ciJflercntl). It'-, .til .thout percep
tion. 

"You're aLlualh goin~ to Jca,·c here" ith 
the Illu.,ion thnt IOU~ hair i-, loneer:· Fht\Ja 
adds a' .,he frccl; manipulates ,,;) hatr with 
a ja!!eed-ed!!cd ramr. 

· 1-Qiancc In rhe floor. wond.:rin!.! ho1\ the 
pile ~)f hair hcncath m~ chair couiZI result in 
making 1111 hair look lon!!cr. 

all)' applied cosmetics complement my 
hair color, but my confidence doesn't 
-.k) rocket until another customer tells 
me r m "going to make a beautiful bride 
this afternoon." 

Since thi-, wa~ my fantasy world , l 
felt no need to correct her. 

continued from B I 
'hade:, of blond. !!Old and chestnut. 

T'r me I or the c~t, 'he '><II s. 
I l1<11e no qualms letting her do whateYer 

'he ''ant-. 
She a,k, me ho11 much hair I \\ant taken 

off 
"Ju-,t ltkc an inch:· I .. av. mea-.uring the 

len~th I \\.tnt taken ollu'li1!1 1111 inue:Z fin-
!!cr' and thumh. ' · 
~ "Actu.tlh. th.tt's two inchc-,:· Fl:11 i.t 
say, ... ,,., funn) h011 peopk percei1c mea-

"Yt;u hetter he !.!oin!!~ out toni!!ht." -.h.: 
sa)s. "And don't tare a~) nap-.. DZm·t e1en 
lie do1111. You'r<: hair's too perfect.'' 

\1) hatr IS flipped-out Farrah Fa\\ccll 
'>tvlc. and I feel like one ol Charlie·., an2.eb. 

·Thank IOU Ha1ia. thank 1ou. • 
"J"ll 'l:~ \'OU \\hen \OU.rC bc:autiful." she 

sa)''" -.he-hands me-oiT to Stephamc. the 
make-up artist. 

Stephanie·, hecn worktn!.! 11ith Petn for 
more than ,e,·en )l'.tr'> and tells me tha-t 'he 

011 n-. her 011 n line of co.,metic-,. 
Once again. I'm sold and tell Stephanie to 

do whatever 'he 1\anh. 
\1~ YCll!ure into the realm of profe-.sion-

When I think m) day couldn 't get 
better. Jo-El e5cons me OYer to get 
Delicious Red part) rips app lied to Ill) 
nails. 

"You need to eat more red meat.'' Jo
Ei sa)'· " It 's the only wa) to get your 
nails to be qrong." 

l haYcn·t eate~1 a hamburger in about 
three year-,. But if Jo-El tell: me I need 
some red meat I' ll hit up McDonalds on 
the ride home. I'll just ha1e to roll up 
the windows . I don't want to mu-.s my 
amaLing hair. 

Wake up with permanent makeup 

n 11 Rl \ II-\\ .~c ...... ~ .. -.t Dt ·n ~~ 

Permanent makeup eliminates the need for dail~ beaut~ product application. 

BY .\ '1:-\TE '\EFOSh.' 
\'tcm Rct'ortt'' 

For tho'c 11 ho dread the tcdrous task of 
applying gunk to their face-. e1en da\. the 
an-.wer i-. here - permanent makeup: Th" 
process a lim\' people to \\ ak.: up 11 ith per
fect!) made faces 11 ithout an) \\Orne-. of 
hlu-.h bru,he'>. eyeliner pencils and lipstrck 

:'\c\1ark resident Chen \'an,col' '"' s she 
1\ "' unhapp) 11 ith the depth of hci- eyes and 
lips She started ha1 ing procedure-. done in 
.\Ia~ 2002 to remcd) this. hming the perma
nent makeup applied in a w a~ to create the 
illusion of depth. 

She has had t)y,· makeup applications at 
The ,\Iter lma!.!e in\\ est Chcqer_ Pa., a cen
ter for peml<n;cnt makeup application. Her 
tc:chni.:ian. Carmclla Clihcllino. ha-. more 
than .\00 clienh and tend-. to L'U\tomers alon!.! 
the Eiht Coast. -

!\land) Young. Gibellino·, per'ollllal 
a.,.,i,tant. '"Y' the prLlL'l'dure 1·arie-. from ') 7"> 
and ')I 000 and take' ,,,.o hours to complete. 
The pmccdurc is similar to getting a tattoo 
becau'e an electric needle i' used. 

"The onll difference-. bel\l·een oettino 
pem1anent ,iutl--<:up and gelling a taU~o i~ 
that th" i' a-. pain-free '" possible:· Young 
'"1 '· .. ,\ topical numhing agent " applied 
.md no prim:n") color' arc U\eu. on I) natural 

colors:· 
She -,ay-, natural colors are u-.ed so when 

the makeup fade-._ it \\ tll lighten. as opposed 
toturnin~ black or blue like a tattoo would. 

\' an-,~o). 11 ho ha-, a tattoo on her ankle. 
says hc:r makeup application diu not hun as 
much her tatt0o did. 

The topical numbing agent numbs the fiN 
layer of the epidcmli>. Alkr 15 minute;,. the 
needle trace-. OYer the intended area appro'\i
matel) four umes and imcns the pcmmncnt 
dye. 

"It·.,\\ m cool the W<ll 11 11 orb:- she '><II., 
"There ""no pain 11hi"k you're getting" n 
done.--

After \'anscn) fiN had her lip' colored. 
the bright red color -.;he "'" was not the light 
mauw she had selected. 'he sa\ s. The 
S\lellrn!! 11cnt d011 n after a week <tnd then 
her lrp~ rctumed to their nonnal pinki<;h 
ct,lor. Alter '>i >. 1\cds. the mau1 e appeared 
and hc1: lips had the '>lrikmg color 'he had 
hoped lor. 

"I ha1c '>een good job> and had job<' -.he 
-.a) s. "a lot of people don't knm1 \\hat thcv 
are dom~.-- -

Junio7- Coui11le\ L1 nahan sa\' she 1\llUIJ 
ne1 er ha1 e pcnnaitcnt makeup ;,pplied . 

"Th..: thought ol permanent eyeliner 
scare' me:· she say-.. "The color 1\0llld go 

out of '11 le and there 11 ould be da1' I \1 11 ake 
up and riot \\ant to 11car m:~kcup:--

Juntor Shannon :'-lm>re dc''LTtl o.:' the 
-,urgen as rrcatin!! a .. pemKment Barbre 
dolT."- ~ 

"If \Ou-re naturalh beautiful. 1ou don't 
need makeup to o.:nhan~·c that .'' -

Ynung sa~' the mal--cup 11 ill st,n1 Ill fade 
after about f;,e lear-.. The nawral -.louehl!l!.! 
Oil or dead -.J..!ll-O:CIIs c'ali'C: thL dll'' h; a& 
and e\po-.urc to the ,un \ftL'r -the fadmg 
occur-.. cnll>r rc-cnhan-:em.:nts can he 
a;)plied to freshen the l<,oi--. 

The ri-.ks of ha1 mg thL' mal--cup applie-d 
are ,Jim. 'he"'" (\1meal ahr<L'il>ll' are <lllC 
of the main c:mccm'. If the technician·, 
hand slip-. tl-tc needle .:ait' pokc: the L')C and 
dama~.: the tissue. 

Yl~ung empha'>I/Cs that the intended nat 
ural look can he ruined b1 <>ne Lcchnruan 
11ho doe' not ha1e l'nou~h c\rc:nencc. 'o 
cu'l'Hncrs should ,-.;,,•arch the e\pCIKn..:c nf 
the center and mt,tin ret~ren~.·L'' 

The permanent makeup i' tllll ju't tor 
hc:aut~ Youn~ ""' People .trL' bc~'llllllllg 111 
ha1 e more coiTcc:l\ e 11 nrJ.. hc~.·au'e the~ 
rcalite thL· Pl'"'bil tie'> of :1:\\ mg the J'rt>ce
dure done . 

"It i'> a sclf-cstL'Cill h<><"tcr. brg llllll' 11·, 
re~.ll) rc11 ardmg .. 
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Tarra ,his 

\/,:na~;m,· ~1·•"11< f.lhl•lf 
m;ral~·r::.t.' u .. ur.._ dlt 

Clas-,Jl' l )h. t1• be descnb.:d ,h such 
I ht.tbcth Taylor, Ja.:ktc 0 .. ~tlpl•t.l IPrcn, 
R1heman Cl,lonel ,md Ill\ ahsulut.: 
titll>ntc. \udrcy llcpbtarn , il hnnu:ttl'' 
ma\ I ,1dd rL'Il1;11n unnwnaltn the rl.'.11m 
tlf cia"'" beaut\. 

\ ''" I .un n:ll Pne to r.tmhk on ahnut 
• tpp~·, r •. nc~'.lll" d1• I reJih c.m~ llllatpl.'ll
pk p.:r.:<:I\C ol llll' \II nl Ill) fL•II1111 
R.:1 1<.:11 .:dill'r' .:a 11<: tlut \\ h~·n I 11 car 
111) 1--h,tl--t (, \ !' ba'd'a'IL.lp, chan.:.:s .tr.: I 
did lltll sh1m l'r bcc, u'.: I 11 :h runntn!! latl' 

11 lllL'h ts nll>rl' tllt<.:n th,m I'll lth ~ 
But tal...: tWI<.: t 1at th.:re .t.l' . un.:,. •111t 

t1111 far and !'c11 n bc111 ccn. "hu1 ' appl; ,1 
llltk uf tht or ,1 lot ,,f that I ma\ tll11 ,JIInl' 
Ilk.: a ne11 p.:nn). but I d1>11 't l1ll;k htd.:ou' 

Dunn~! llwsc llllle' of madn.:so; \\ hc:n I 
ICillllrl' to g.P bC)l'lld the ha,eball cap. I 
, .;ncth -,1ri1 e to be ,,_ cla"tl.' ,p, \udn.:1 
( !'1.: tlhs.:"cd Cll cr lwr ctlllllgh that I o;c.: It 
lit to b.:: on ,1 tlr't name bast,). \nd ttl h.: 
.:alkd o;uch. tt's the .:pilom.: of b.:aut; 
compltmcnh. 

rhlhl' l'c\1 studcnh \dill .. kun thrlllll!h 
thts .mic:lc 'hould be· all arc o~" 1111.: thtnl!' 
llrt!!tnalh, I \las 11n.: <lflhc l1nc·il \li:Ltms 
partaktng m the :--tt"atc· make''',.,: O:'\tr.tl a 
(!anza. 
- I 11 .:nt tht\1ugh the plannmg. th.: Ctlnsul
tatton and the an'\t<.:l~. I or a hrict'p.:nod of 
tunc. I belt C\ .::d I 11 nuld b.:: ( > i--. 11 llh il st \ 1-
"' ehopp.ng 11IT 'lllll<: of 1111 :o tnr:hl·,·or 
bnn\n han en e\l'll Lhan!!tll!! me fwm 
brun.:llL' to bh1ndc I <.:on-,t~ntll r.:mmdcd 
my ,.;)t rhat th.: st) J.,h 11cr.: prof.:sswnab 
and th.:; "l'ttld kn011 "h.ll loot.. 1' bc-,r fPr 

re 
m.: I n1nc.:akd th.: id.:a '''" •.tn1 ing t11 b.: 
da"ic and upt.:d for ,1 chang.:. 

I 'tmtt.:d tnto thL· \\ dmin!!tPn o;alon 
\1 ith th<.: lllfllidL'Il'l: Ill ~n1111 tn!!'thio., \l(lU)d 
h.: an ''"'-''t'm.: L'lp<.: ri.:nc.:. bt7t llhtde m~ 
lll'r\<:' bt ucd ltk.: 1<.:ll1l\\ tackc·t' o;ur
wundtnl! a h11!1<.:1 l'1111ib. I sat .111 the "ilon 
clutr. bfa..:t.. cape dmp.:d arnund Ill) ned •. 
tl'.: 1l'\\ !!l'll th111 d11 indlin!! 111 1111 n.:..:k and 
I"'" ·,~Ill<.: cd to11ard the mirrnr. \ t that 
!11\llll<:nt. I t·am.: upon tho: r.:alizatinn that 
thh mwht tll1! b.: 1111 than!! . 

\o; f~t.:ndl1 and l~r,lk...s~onal ao; th.: st; 1-
hh 11<.:rc I C1Hild not con limn to the short. 
tr.:nd1 look thn c.k-.m:J for m.: File 
,hddc, 11f c,1IN ;-unnin!! through 1111 hair 
,lJid ptc•c.:s o;pik.:d t1r curkd rn op.posttc 
dtr.:ctwns I bL'gtn h) p.:r1 .:nnlating just 
rcnl.:mbcrmg the c'\pcricnc.: 

\nd all 111 .til. the p<.:r'>on chosen or 
ma1 bl' cm·uurn!!<:d 11\ her mana!!inu cu i tor 

"to take m) -place" cam.: out ~~b~olutcl; 
heauliful. n'mpletel; abk t11 pulloff the 
trend1. contid.:nt, just-off-the-rutn1a1 
lt1nl.. · fh.: b.:tter utrl ·,, 1111. and I am OK 
111lh that. as 11 .:I I.-

But thts l''\p.:n.:nce has taught me stll11e
thtn!! "1\) matter II hat I Jn or lr\ 10 be. rm 
al11,~,, I!LlllH! ttl sencth desire to be a 
clas.;tc l1eat~l\ llllllelcr. I am led 10 

atlllther realtz<itwn. '' htch intlialh thre11 a 
nwnke1 11 rench tnlo m1 idea · of ideal 
h.:aut1: · 

I hc1 arc labeled a' cla-.sH: b.:caw • .: thc1 
11 cr.: ;thk 10 ,ct tn:mb that 11 ill for.::1 cr be 
mtrwrcd b1 11om.:n that is 11hat mak.:s 
th.:m .:lassie 

huo. \udr.:\ and .lacki.: rcmatn classic 
bl'L'.!t7,c: th.::~ w".:r.:: th.: tn:ndsctters ot thctr 
!llllC 

\t'longst .. !1 uf thts pondcnng about 

bl'aut\. I'm not quire sur.: 11 here I li t in I 
kno11 · I am nlll tr.:nth . 1 c'l I 11 a til Ill IIlli tat.: 
tlllhl: I constd.::r cla;,tc. but ''cr.: trend set· 
ters I kno11 m1 reac.k rs arc also quiet t:nn
fuscd as 11 ell · st ick 11 ilh me, I hall' a 
p111n l 

'itl. I .:orncr Kilt. m~ managtng partner 
and a p.:rsun 11 ho kno11·s hn11 to deal 11 uh 
my fn:quent trrauonal. tllogH;al mental 
cllnfu-,wns, anJ ask her ho11 I lit 111 
through all o f thts mass hyst.:na J lig.urc tf 
anvone kno11·s me. it's the utrl 11 hll se<.:s 
me C\ Cr} da) of C\ cry 1\ eek during the 
sem.:stcr. 

She so uracwush comes to th.: conclu
sron tha t I am botli. \\ hrcl1 bewilders me 
becaus.: I nc1cr kne11 IOU couiJ be classiC 
and trendY. \\ hat- is she smokin!!'? 
( lkstdes her \ 'trgtnta Sl11n-. 120s.) -

\ nd then she nplains. 
I am da"tc ~ay Audr.:y but I am 

also trend~. Though l fear conlormtng to 
th.:: <::\tremes of\\ hal is defined as r.:urn:nt
ly ""trendy." I al lo11 it to creep into my 
11ardrobe. make-up and hair. \\'hilc I 
emmulatc .\ udrcy·s stmpk black dress anJ 
Jackie's laru.:-framed sunglasses, I alit)\\ 
I0\1 -rhe Jeans and polo shi~1s to im a de my 
Ch1sCt. 

.\nJ ta-dah - another conclusion 
arr11·cs. 

I r.:allv am a combtnation of both. I am 
classtc iti the \I a\ I carr~ mvs.:lf and Ill\ 

mannerisms, \Ct ·Kitt adds ihat I am 111;! 
opposed to letting a tC\1 current lrenJs to 
-.l tp 111. ( lasstc b.:aut:;.- is an attitude. not 
JUS I cloth111g. st:;.- I.: and good looks. \ly 
o;t1 le will ne1er he trendsettinu. but b1 
bctng happy 11 tth \\ ho I am, I 11~11 al11ay~s 
t:atT\ th.: classtc confidence C'\uded bv 
Au(ire~ and .Iackie. · 

Shades to dye for 
hair dwd 10 CO\ .:r !!raY. 

Jun10r \l.:lt .. sa- Oe\lono 'a)' 'he 
doesn't n11nd guyo, <:\perim.:nting 11 ,th 
th.:ir hair color a ltttk. 

"" I \~ alii a~ s pret'crrcd guys 11 llh nat
urallY dark hatr.' · she -.a1' sn11ltnu. ""It"' 
OK for uu1, to do -,omcthin!.! diffe-rent as 
I on!! a, thc1 don ·t c:o blt,nJ~ Women are no longer the only 

salon clients asking for hair color 
B' :-..~ fll GOlDS Ill\ 

R 

Trl' r1.'3lm of h.rtr Clllor trot'' Clrtna
tion 1' 110 lnn!!<:r rcstn.:tl.'d to 110n1L'n. 

:\'o11 more ~rhan e\ I?' men are, lt.:nn~ 
<~nJ 1.'\per:menllnl,! 11 ith their app.:ar': 
an~t!,. 

Sitlt'lt!' tn thl.' \~w·JtL!l'. blcach.:d 
blond ha1r r.:achtnL l<ll\ arJ the lc'tlmu. 
Jarr:d Cmthe, 19 fmm I h'ck.:.,...m, De-, 
think, h' hatr l110k' "tUil ·· 

On:,tr I~ 1 b mct.l.'. C r u ~ , } ~ ~ 
ha had ,1 r dhora ('( hat• l',ll •r ... Jlclud
mg purple. 1 w et. green. puce 'ea green 
bleach blond and thl.' nllbl radt<:JI of the 
bunch. lct1pard prmt. 

"'Gtrls Ill\<' 1111 hair:· he ,J,' 11 ith a 
gron ,pannmg f~om car !1> .:ar "'I 1 e 
ne~ er gorw 10 a .. a I on I prdt:r lu Jo 11 
Ill) e f bet Ill) nom has dore 1 to 
llll 

Thom:h 11 has ht:c011lc' trr:rd f, ·mer 
ltl d1e thetr hair dtfkrem coll)r,. ''lire 
'llll.prcfer to keep the·r han natural. 

Sopho111on.: \lallh-:11 C 11lumbo say, 
hl' ne1 er had a desire Ill J1 t: ht-. hair 

""It tie1cr realh L'ros,eti nn minJ ... he 
'oa\' II llh a .;hru.g. "'If '>llllle:llle bet me 
111~>01.' to dw m-.~ hatr. •t 11 otdJ ha1e ttl 
depend on t~\ o tliings llu\1 t'luch the bet 
'' for and 1\ hat colPr 

·1 11 ould ne1 er bleach Ill\ hair ' 
\;jnphomore Ltl Lazopnu ·,,, 'a), gu) s 

dy ng th.:tr hair is cool up to it certain 
ag~ 

"") '1 C L'OIIL blol'd tO tr t1llll''o. b 1111d 
,l c.tk s~ blt1nd 11 th 'trail h.:rn 'tr.:ab 
and JU. t hk.t.:h blund .. · 

1'hL· l!trl, '>l'l'lllcd 111 I kc hi, hair 11 hL·n 
h.: d\ ... ,f n. l;c ,a,, 

""i Usl.'d th.: !!lrJ, · hatr d1 .:." l3r.:untu 
'a''· ""becnthl' th.:r.: ar.: ~~~lt\~ Cllltll' 1~1 
L'loo,.:: from I ne\ cr attempted to u'.: 
!!U\ '· h.llr cOillr ... 
- 'tic 'a'' lu' 
trc''h.:r dtdn"t 
r l Ill !ll h 

\ot man) people kno11 11 hat thr: dtl· 
fer.:nc.: bctll·l.'en dymg and h•ghlighting 
l'o. 

·Hiuhli!!hts ar.: either combed on. 
done 11~ a l~ighligllllng cap or 11 nh fOJio;:· 
A muo, say-.. ""\\' c generally u-,e hatr 
light~ner insteaJ of dye to highlight·· 

\\hen a p.:rson dyes thetr hatr 11 
1111 olves the whole head and I'> done 11 llh 

foils, she say'· 
"Th.:re ~> 1111 

t'.Jther dtc.n t ,,,~ 

am thtn:!. · 
\ ll'k-i \'-ollllh 

n1~.nat!~r and -..t\ 1-
''1 ;~ PlattnLnn 
Sal,ln and Sl'" on 
flilmcs '>tn:.::t. 
'a" the,,, 't,ts at 
tnc sa on thl thL 
'am, hatr pwd
ue•, nn n•,n that 
thl') ll'ol' illf 
\1 om.:n. \\hat 
1 ,m.;, ' Ill the 
proccdur.:. 11 htch 
dep.:ndo, t>n 11 hat 
the t:lhlom.:r 
ll.tnh dlt'l' 

•• here is no type 
of guy who dyes his 

hair. Older men 
dye their hair to 

look younger, and 
young guys want to 
look more stylish." 

cert,nn !y I'~ r>f 
I!U\ llilll J\ I.'s 

hts hatr. <ider 
men d\ c their 
hatr to look 
younger. anJ 
young uuvs 
11 ant to ToZ1k 
mor.: st1 li-.h. 

"'It's "not jUst 

the !.!trls i, ho 
hav.:- to look 
uood am mor.: ... 
~he Sal S. ""BOIS 
have · to ~1s 
11 ell. .. 

\'i< ki A111111.\. uwnar_:er a lUI .\lrlisl a/ 

Ph1111111111 Salon and Spa 

\t the Head 
Shor on F.a-.t 
\ latn Street. co
owner and hair 
st\ lto;t \\ arrcn 
Httgart sa1s he 

""\kn ~c•nd tu 
be more cnnsl.'r\ ,t· 
lilt: 11 ith th.:tr 
hatr then lll'lliCil.' \smth o,als. ··1 he1 
tend 111 d;e thctr hair •11on: tnt tie spnng.'· 

A bout one thml of thl' men 11 lw t!'c! 
hatrcuh ~.:r their h:m d1ed. ,h,: ,a\s 
l3lond htghltghts ,Jr.: p'lptilar · 

has done hts t:11r ,hare of h;ir dltll.!!. 
"'\\ c don't hale a lot of gm~ com in!! 

111 for hatr color." he saYs. -~_\bout 15 to 
20 of Ill\ regular cusronicrs get thetr hatr 
done ... · - -

-~If thl'~ ·ar.: httti~1g up the beaut) par
lor nnce a month. then it'' become a 
problem." 

JuniLlr Kim (larbc sa1·, sh.:o I-ke' men 
11 ho arc more laid biJCk abort tlmr 
appearance. 

··1 th tnk uu1' \dill 1h e th.:n h tir are 
lut!h m<llnt~nance." ,lie .. a,' "nh a 
la~gh . · 

Juntllr Blait· Kr.:ss sa~' sh.: prd.::r' 
n.uural hair on men. 

"'I personally don't like it." she .. ays. 
'·It·., not clas..1. God ga1 e uu" thetr nat
mal hatr wkn: for a r~a't't;. · 

'·The natural illllk is much s.:\tcr · 

"'Oid..:r men shouiJ JU'ol :.:n ~r~ 1 ... 
Sophomor.: \!all Br.eunig. o~iglnall~ 

bnmctk. saYs the reason 11!11 he decid.:d 
to d) l' n" l1atr \\ <h b.:cau'e ·he 11 ,mted a 
chanoc 

""1\e done 11 ,1 li:11 ti•nes ... he sal s. 

""One !!ll\ ca•nc and 11 ant.:d hi-. !!Ontc~ 
d1 ed hl1;llj red:· .\,mus sal" ,\ ith a 
cilllckk. I ets JUst sa~ 1t 11 a-. i·ed.'' 

Of the men \I ho get thm hair dved. 
the voungcr tlnes tend to !!Cl blond on 
top. ·he ,;,d. but the nWJorTt: gets their 

. Ill Rl \ II \\ l I ' I 
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.\udre~ Hepburn and Farrah Fm,cett were fashion icon'> 
of their time, and their looks are still recreated toda) . 

Although traditionall) resened for \\Omen. hair d}e has become populm- among ~ounger men. 

Hollywood sets trends 
In .I\ \Ill; ABZl'G 

\,q >{(JII I /-_1/ r 111111 I Editor 

Celebrities ha1e ah1a1' hc.:n a"ociatcd 1\ 11h 
sty lc. Th.: fine line '.:paraiing th<.: rLllll\iiY. the '>!age 
and the 'n.:cn ha' been croo;.,cd and r.:crosseJ b1 a 
counties-, number of Holh 11 ooJ starlets. Sin!.!crs 
become model-.. moJe l' bcc.:ome actor-. and actor' 
attempt to o;ing. 1\nd 1\ hik many of these en,lcaY
nr' fail. the cckbrities maintain the ir glamorous 
app.:arance. 

Cckhritic-. 1\l'r<.: st1 1.: ic.:on' ion!! before the\ 
starlL'd their mm clotliing lines ·\u(lre) Hepbtu·;, 
defined st\ le in h.:r cla"ic mm te " Breakfast at 
Ti ffanv ·' ·' A II l'ashionablc women emulated her 
rial ,h;1c' and simp!.:: clean-cut clothmg. 

Th.: past brought about other timeless Sl) lc 
iLims 'uch as Sophia I oren . l:. litabeth Taylor and 
of course. \I an !In Monroe. These women have 
inrlucnu:d u·.:nd,· that -.till go on toda). mcludtng 
Capri pants. knee kngth sk irts and halter tops. 

No ILlil!!Cr is an actr.:-., 'ole 1 LKalion actinu. She 
tnatllertc'l;lh takes on the role of a '>1\le icot;. 

Ho Der.::k turncJ the ,implc cornrm1 braiJs or 
h.:r charar.:tcr 111 the film ""Ill .. into a national trend 
Once con,idereJ an ethnic hairst\ lc . D.:rek cros-.ed 
the bounJartc' bringing forth a ;1c11 hair p.:r,pcc
lt I 1.' 

htrrah htl\ n.:ll sent tons of t.::.:n-a<>t: ''irh run
ning lm th.:.:tr bhm Jr~.::r' 11 ith her p~pular f.:ath
ered hattutt. She Jidn ·, stop there though. He" 
'iwrl ,horh and tight fitted 1-o,hirts 11c:rc modeled 
nn htl!h school stuJenh around the countn. 

With her o,knd.:r frame and cnJkso, k!!; T11 i!!l!\ 
1\<h an lllfluenlial part of the: "70s. Girls ~opt.:d·l~.:'t 
A lme skirts, mt.:ro-mint drcssc' and Gn Go bnoto; . 
I 11 tUI!I introduc.:d the timclc'' o,mokl ..:1c look 
and the ltllk ""bob·· hatrcut. · · 

Pam Grier. queen of the Hla'\ploitation mn1 t<:s. 
made tiny outfit-.. outrageow. _1e11dry <l'ld !!-iant 
\ lro' a hot tr.:nd tn the "70'. 

1\ladnnna start.:d nut a' a ''~ k icon 111 the early 

"l:{(b and has >incc matntatncd h.:r l':IL he nf tru 1d' 
Th.: 110111an 1\ ho 1' r.:,pon-, tbk for bnn1,-i11!,! 
bonual!c anJ con.:d hrea't' into th.: maithtr.:am ' 
never at a los-. !'or a statemclll !'he ""Lik.: a \ tr!!m .. 
look I\ a' a 'ource of in-.ptratinn for tel.'ntg.: ;;11 1, 
who 'lwwcd otl thetr dark roots and I an ~!I Ll\ .::s . 
\s \ladonna grcl\ up -.h.: .:mbraccJ her ~·llhte. 

S&.l\1. ca,ual anJ CICll \\ c't.:rn 'ide, . \-, :\ladonna 
ptckcd a Ill'\\ look. her influ.:nce in the stllrcs 
al11 ills follo\1 cJ suitl'. 

\\'hat G11 1 n.:th Paltrol\ 11 cars to th..: O'c<tr' ts 
rc1cr.:d h1 J\1an Ri,·ers JnJ all that i' the I;' net 
110rk. \\'(thin th.:: nc:--1 t\\0 11·-:ck-.. -,hopp.:rs c.ln 
'f1lll chcap..:r repmductions in the \I;1C) ·, pn1m 
'il'C.:liOil. 

II all.: BetTI i' nnt onh an (hLar 11 tllllll!! 
aL·tr.:,s. blll aJ,,'o th.: o;poke<o\\~lllt,lll fnr R.:1 Inn. on' 
of the most popular C.:ll\lliCt iL' brands ar<lllnd 

knniler Lope/ i, Oil the cutting Cdl,!l.' or ~ou ng 
sl~ lc. ';he has capitalitcd on her 'uc.:.:c" ,Js :. t rend 
o,..:tt..:r anJ turnl'U 11 into a marl-.etablc bu-, ne" 
'\o11 ) oung laJtcs arc abk 111 don th~ 'atr L' duo-, as 
J l.o. 11ith th.: hl'lp ol hL'r clothing ltnc 

knnif.::r Anto,ton ha' been re,.:rcd a-. t 1L' god 
de" nf hair o,inc.: ""hiemb'" d.:buted ntnc 1 car'> 
a!!o. From the ··Rachel"" ,haL! to the Ion!! ll:lHll'd 
<otraiuht hair. 11 ith a bob tim>~' n 111 lor !!o,od me: a 
'ure~ ,\ni-.ton c;tnnol lw ldt out 11l thL' c·dchri tl 
'>t) k linL' up . · 

Recent!). h.:r pcr,onal clothtng St) lc 11a' ,tlsn 
bccom.: lrcnu-.L'Ill ng. 111 p<.rt In p.trt d uc t11 l•cr 
fora; tnto lilm. 11hich hnngs along more red carpr::t 
tun.:. ')h.: graces the pal:!'-'' of fa,h iun maga11n.:s a' 
olt<.:n a, lll'll-rclllllltll:d glamour que..:n' lth• .lui .1 

Roberts. Catharine Zcta-Jnnr:s. Rcc-,c \\it I c:rsp11on 
and Rcn.:.: Z.:llw.:uer. 

\\ hilc Jnan Ril';.' r' make' a car.:cr nut or ratinl! 
the ~!nod. til.: bad and the u~!h o l cckhlll\ '>tl k~. 
one \imply cannot dispul.: tl~c:-impact t h.:~ -,.<t,·c 1•11 
th.: clothing sport.:d by L"llllllllOil rn:k 

I ll " I \ \1 

.Jennift•r \niston and .\ladonna t·ontinuall~ intro
dun• ne\\ st~ It-s into tlw tnrrent t'tiltnn·. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

l.Jniversi y Rates: 
C tudents. facult). '-.tatf) 

I .00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-A 11 rate, are per 
in ertion: 
:\lOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
\n alternati-e to dorm life! I bdrm apts 
3\ ail for immed &. future occupanc~. 
Qualified pet'o 1\clcome. Call36l!-2357. 

L1\ :lt! m 'C\\ Jr~ lh., ... ummcr'. 1 2 pt.:opll: 
nc.:l.'JcJ to 'uh-kt m L 01\Cf..,ll\ Court\ard 
\p.mm~nt' S625 mo induJ~~ ,\LL uuli

uc,. Pool. C\ m . .-\C. HBO. D\\. \\ D. tim~ 
l<l t:;unpu,,':ompktd~ furnbheJ' Cal! (.102) 
~55-M~O. 

Foxcroft To"nhome'- I or 2 hdrm 
apartment\" \\ D. Onl~ 2 block-. from 
campu,. Include' the parking. Call for 
immediate or future occupanc~. -'56-9267 

= 

L Help Wanted 
B"rt~nJ~r Trainee' :'\ccc.led '.250 a cJa\ 
potenu;tl Local P<'-IIJOn,. 1-S00-29~."19. 5 
ext 2\l4 

. PRI.'G BRE \I\. "1(\" StuJ~mCJl\ _,,,m! 
\Jr. Hotel. 1-'Rl:.l:. rOOD.-\ 'D DRJ\1\.S 

ami J."i(l' < Lo"e'L Pn.:e Guaranko.:! REPS 
\\ \'Tl:D' Or~amto.: 15 fricnJ,.cam ~ 
rRH·. TRIPS.\ IP treatment. ca,h. cl.:. 
pr11e' to promo1e StudenLCit~ .wm' Call 1-
S(M.)-~4'-1 ~4.::; nr cma1l -.aJc..,([_r ... un~.:na ... l\a-
12'Ullnn .... (t.Hr1 wda~ 1 

\\-\:\liD' Spring Brca~cro,~ \\ ant to go Ill 
Canrup Jamaica. \la/allan. ,\l:apuko. the 
Bahama,_ or noric.la FOR ~RI:-.1-' 'Call 1-
. !Wl-7'15-4/Xo or email ,.,k,(a ,uncoa,l\a· 
l.-ation .... l'l'm t1xia)! 

Bartcnc.ler' needed nnmec.l!. Earn up 10 
~(Kl da~. "-n e\p nc.:c"ar~ Traming 

Prtl\ iucJ Call 1-Silli-291-ISX-l e\L l 169 

'>Tl DEYfS: Internet l sers Wanted!! 
~:!Oihour possible w hilc u~ing the inter
net. For dctails1online regiMration ~cc 
http:· dmx jcollegedirect .com/si. 

lelemarketc" ·'58 to 10/hr - \Jain St. 
Selling \\all map> to schoob &. huo,ine"cs 
Fle\ible Hrs. Start immed. Call 229-0251 

ClRLCLI:. \11:. 
Perfect for students. an~ major welcome. 
Schola"hip<,. lnt~rnship-.. '\o E\p. Rcq. 
Sal~s 'S>e. Conditiono, .-\ppl~. 998-9590. 

H \I E 'Ol R JOB"!?? 
Flex hrs. PTIFT. E\cellent starting pa~! 
Fl '\ . EAS' \\ORK! 999-7191. 

'\ow hiring hoo,ts. waitst a fT. line cooks. 
Earn extra mone~ in a fun atmo-.phere. 
Ste\lltrt", Bre" ing Compan) GO\ crnor's 
Square Shop Ctr. Bear. 01:. 302-1!36-2739 

Help\\ ,IIJtt·c.l. Hour' a"nlat>k l\prn I am 
l·o\lc.l ''-'f\ Jcc. Call X34 5597 

\\ ant~d: H!lthel..cepcr ChtldcaJc t"r ~ 
,,·hool-aCt' children . ll 'i-n: 15 . .l da" "~
[''P·" ~hJ !c.lrcn & "" n 1r'111'portali;m re<J. 

'J 1•-. C.<ll 7JX-XX06. 

'\;u ar Ponti;~e G\IC ha' an opcn>ng tor,, 
p .. Lrt-tim<.." re~..:..:plmni ... t ca-..h1er. \lnnda\ and 
Wcdne,Ja) lr"m 4pm tu 'Jpm l.vcr~ other 
l'nday and S.uurda) hid a~ I rom ~pm 1o 
lJpm anJ SalurcJ.,~ from Xnm In 5nrn \lu,l 
bo: al>k Lo \\!'f~ dunn~ 'chooll>reak' .1nd 
holic.liiy . Call Joannc'73X-7575 e\l ~5 for 
mtcn ll'V. 

For Sale 
I 'JXlJ To)ola 4Runncr Sl '\", 5-,pc.l. CD. 
r\cdlcnt 'hap..:. IXOI\. rr,Jc,. nc\\ lraJh .. 
Ill'\\ lift!". n~v.. e\hau ... t- run ... g_h:itt' 'i-. ~000 
or Jx,l ofkr Call ( 102l-.1X.1.(, I H4. 

Laptop-. at Outlet Price~! \i-,it 
"""·OurP('\Iall.com or call (2521937-
7074. 

Services 
\ceO·' dhlm~u~~ht:d n: ... umc' 
\\ v. \\ .tJI ... tm~ui ... hcJrc-..unll·..,.com 
~02 292 11~9. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of S5 .00 ..... 

Placin{: Your Ad 
There are four easy 
way~ to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-maiL 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form by fax. 
(plea e follow up your 

Travel 
SPRI'G BRl \I<: 
L.tr~t:~t ... ~kL"ti,m nf l)~,tmatinn .... mdLH..Imc 
Cn11 ... l..~'\ 1 Fnam Part1~ .... J·n..·L" Drink' ~mu -
Club .\<hui"l''"'· Rcr J'n,HJnn' .mJ 1-RLJ-' 
tnp' ,\,,ul .. hlc. J-,IXl-211--l-FL '\ 
"" w .I: p1cuR R..-an .,.,1m 

#I Spnng Brea~ \ acalion'' Cancun. 
Jamaica .. \-:;Jpuko. Bahama,. \la"llbn. 
FlnnJa. S Padro.:. IJO', Be'! Pri.:e'' Boo~ 
~O\\ and ~C'l FrCL' Partie\ am1 ~Teal\~ GnHlp 
Di~~:ounh. '\nv. Hiring Campu' Rep:-..' I 
~(Xl-2.1-l 7007 cnulo.:"'un menour,.com 

SPJ.ti'G BRI· \1\. BI.O\\ OL'"I 
BOO!\. '0\\' l·rec meal'. panic,. drink- 2 
1-rec Trip'. I ""e't l'rire' SC;\SPL \Sil· 
TOl R'i CO \I I LXl-12'>· ,,Jf) 

At t.,,,t 1 Spnng. Bn.:ak t' IIL.tr" 

B<111k. nn\\ 'nr. . .lr~l: mc.tb. part!~~. l.\. 
c.lrinb. 2 l'ro.:c Tnps. l.owc't Pn.:c,. SL"
SP! \SHTOL"RS.C0\1 1-Xllll-4~1\ 7710. 

SPRJW; BRio \1\. "S \'-.1 J)! 
\\\\\\ .1'\TI-R-C\\II'LS C0\1 OR CALL 
1-,IXl-32--(l(liJ (il ·\R\YIJ-:ED 1.0\\
ESII'RICL <p I·RFE \!E,\LS A'\D 
DRI:\1\.S' C\>.;Cl '· JA\L\IC \.FLORI
D\ \ 'D B.HI \\1 \S P\Rn CRUSL 
Ol R Sl:.\l'\ ll:.L'\TH YE.\R 1 REPS 
\\ ,\>.; TI::D' 

LS.-\ <;pnng Brca~ Pre,cnls Sprmg Break 
2(Kl.1 Campu' Rqh \\ "m~c.l. Earn 2 free 
lnp' for 15 people . Cancun. Bahama,. 
\Jaullan. Jamai.:a. \capulco. South Padre 
and I'J<,rida. Philadelphia Based Corporate 
Office Call Toll I ree I-X77-460-l\077. 1:-.\t. 
I~ -\~k for Craig\\'''' .Lha~pringbrcak..com. 

Ac;:apulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bohomos Florida .... ~ 

~~S.'t'\..C.4NT 

F~ 1'~:::~:C'"u 
800-648-4849 
W'tl'\io SI S1 ove (00) 

S<. 

Announcements 

STl DE"-T HEALTH SER\ ICES J"ELE· 
PHO'\. C0\1 \IE'\T LI\E - Call the 
~comment line'' "' ith question\. com~ 
ncnts, and/or ~ugge~tions about our ser-
icc~ 831--'1!198. 

PREG'\ \ '\T"! L\TE \!\0 WORRIED'! 
'rcgnanc~ tc,ting, option~ counseling 
~nd contraception a'ailable through the 
fStud~nt Hcahh St•nicc GY'- Clinic. For 
·nronnation or an appointment. call 831 -
~035 \londa~ through Frida~ 8:30- 12 
Eind I :00 - -':0(). Confidential .,en ice,. 

Gu1tar Lc,~un ... ! Fnr hcg.g.llh.:r.., and up. ~20 
po.:r lc"nn Cnlll"ll I 609-517-2S65. Email: 
Kobi(a udct.cdu . 

\l;_p,..,a~~' Do111: tn mall \hh~CtbC that ~tud
Jo.:J Ill lntha. Cnnt;ICt ). (,()() 'i 17-2~6.'i F
maJ OLJJ[lS(<• udel.,·tlu 

CHH .h. !IllS Ol T 
worl.for-,tudent,.com. 

Httchel ~, !MIIdt 
Clr C.::trtand i.l!ill!yTrallers 

: lL r;a~ G.~D:'ll.!'I!Ltc~w~~s 
Eoocsed Rict Car Trait~l 

! -800.255-0666 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Roommates 
'0 \lORE R00:\1-:\1.-\TE!!! 
Studio & I Bel.. 10 min from ca mpus on 
)) \RT rte .. incl. heat.IHHtter. 'o\\im 
duh. 1-r. $555 737-." 10. 

Female rooma1c neo.:dcd 'n 4 hc.lr l n 1' . Cl) d 
ap1 unmcdmtdy. '0\ -Aug. <.5rKl mo. 
Includes \LL U1Jill>6. Call (S45t-357-259~. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

,\rc \OU intere:-.tcU m TraditiOnal .md 
~h),.fern fm.lian Pe1 formance~"!'1 If -.,n. come 
,nit to Chama~tc Hue\ S1tarc 1 Shimn!:! 
Staf:"\J, prcscntcJ b) tile Uuin.·r,it~ 1..)1-
Dclawarc Indian Student -\sS<>eiauon on 
SaJUrda\, :\m. 2. 2002 "I the- \luchell l I all 
\udJhlrJUm. Donr' np,·n ul 5·\0 P.\1. For 

m.h ancc tick.et information. contact ~llhir at 
t.'02) 437-6169 or Salman at [~02t5.'i'i-
9X2X. Come '"e sJUdcnh perform 111 dane 
me. "ineing. and skit ach all in celebration 
o(the rich Indian Cullllrc! 

LOOKI\G FOR r.>.GLE SCOL TS hlu· 
dcnh. facull\, 'Laff) Del-Mar- \ a Cncl :\all 
Eagle Scout ·,\"n Commillee Lo help Cnd 
&. gel college Eagles im oh ecJ & eslabli'h 
rela1ions "~\PO -comac1 .\l ichacl Gallagher 
famtrcc@ude l.ec.lu .X37-X ( 3\1. or a1 In 
Squ1re 

Regi,tcr 10 \ "ole '10\\'1 Gel mfo on the 
election. Lool.. up the deac.lline for your 
,late. You can ea'il\ obtain at>,cnwc balloh 
to \Ole. \Oll can tind informalinn on c"ndi
c.lale' and al'o regi\tcr to \Ole al Lhc folkm 
in!! \\ehsite:-. 
"~' \\ .rockthc' otc .org 
'' '' '"' \'Ott.>.;. man .org 

The ~1om\ Library "ill maullain regular 
rail Scme,Ler hour' fnr Elect Jon Da\ on 
Tue,cJa\. \"o' 5th. 2002. The olfices of1he 
Lni,er;itl of Delaware "ill be clo,ed and 
cla"e' arc ,u,p~ndcd. lhc l\lorri; Librar) 
will be open 8:00am LO I 2:00 midnight 
with \Cf\ icc des~' 'ta!Ted. Special 
Collco.:!ion' 111 1hc i\1orm Libmn will be 
open 9:00am to :00 pm. The .\gricuhurc 
Lihrar\. ChcmJ\lf\ L1bran. ;md 1\htrine 
Swdic~ Librar} "ill bo.: o~n 8:00am 10 
5:00 pm. The Physics Library \\ill be 
clo,ed. All elcc1ronic resources available 
'>a the Uni\ersJLI of Delaware L1brar) "ill 
h~ a' ail able 'Ja ihe lmerncl at a ll hour,. 

The City of :;/e\\ar~ 1' ;pon,onng" !rip lo 
!he l'eddkr"' \ illagc "Apple Fe,ti,·al" in 
LahasLt. PA on Saturua\. No\ 2nd. Come 
CJiong and enjoy a ksti\ :d featuring wonder
ful handcraftcc.l coumn anc.l fol~ art' and 
crafb. li'e emertammem. dcliciou' foocJ, 
and apple' prepared m e'er) Imaginable 
"a)! You" ill be on our msn Lo enjo) the 
ksll\ al. P:1ccs arc S.l7 for :;lew ark residems 
and S20 for non- resic.lcms. The hu' depart\ 
from and returns Lo the :"e\\ar~ Munic>pal 
Buildmg al R:OO am anc.l rc1urns approxi 
mately at 6 pm Your CO\l incluc.le' the 
mOIOfCl)a<.:h tran~portation . ror more info. 
plca'c .:all (302l 366-701\0 or :166-7033 e\L 
200 

lhe \\e\Lcrn rami!\ \ MCA. l\c\\ark. is 
tak.mc. team rcgi:-.tr~luons for Jh \\'omen\. 5 
on 5 Basketball Lcai~ue. ''hich begin" :\n\ 
lOth. Open lo wome-n ages 17 anc.l' above. 
the program run' on Sur1<.la) nights at the 
Western F-amil) Y:\1CA gy mn,l\ium. 
Kirkwootl High\\ a\. \lcwark. Tc:am~ are 
cnLTturagcd. ho,,cYcr. indi\idual players arc 
welwm~d too. Rcgiqrmion can lx done at 
Y.\IC \ Rc~i,Lrau:m ueadlmc is '\o' 5th. 
l'cam ":aptains mcetmg j, 'n' 5th at 7pm 
rnr more info rail Y\!C\ at (302l 7()9-
\ \!C \ . 

The l 01\Cr..,.il\ of Dcla\\aJ\~ announces the 
2fXl2 ~om Scholar in 1hc Libran Series. A 
pre,cnlaLJon on 'Hca' y :I leta!. School 
ShooJJn~s. and :\atural Born Kil lers. Mcc.lJa 
!Jabilil\~ anJ the hl -\mendmcnl" D\ Julie! 
Deo.: .. \~snciatc Profc"or. Dcpanmeill ol 
Cnmmlllllcaluln. will be h~ld in !he \lorns 
J.ihrdf\. Cia\\ of I '1-l I Lecture Room on 
\\'cdn~'day. '\o, 6th from noon LO I pm 
Jhc Scholar in tho.: L1hrary So.:ncs is 'pon
..,tlr~J hy the Profc..,:-.ional 0\."\ clopmcnt 
Cnmm lltec of the I HI\ ersil\ or Delaware 
l.il>ran \,,embl\ of Prol<<sJOnal Staff 
(l DL;\PSi. Brm~ n ba~ lundtc' are wei 
com~.? i.ll thL' prc,~,L'IlllllU.;Il J.llJ the ICC(Urt,! is 
open to thL• l:ampLh community. 

J'he Cil) nf 1\c\\ar~ J\ 'P<lllsnring a tnp lo 
the 2CXl2 Chmtm;J' Speuacular in ' o.:w 
YorJ.. Cu~ on 1-nday. Dec 6th Come along 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday 's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

and CllJO~ the hoilda) ;ca,on in :'\e" Y uri.. 
Cit\ in adc.lJtJon Lo seem~ Radio Cil\ :\lu"c 
I lair, Chnslma' Spccla~ular' You;, J!J 
h;l\-l! time before and after thc ..,hO\\ to :-,hop. 
... ig.hhcc. Uinc or ju ... t brO\\ .:-,C in ccntral 
:\lanhatlan. Price' arc ':>69 for '\cwarl.. rcsi 
c.lcnh. anc.l ">72 for non-re,idem,. The bu; 
c.lepart' from and return' to the Suburhan 
Plata. Wc'l E:.l~1nn Rd between \\ dmmgton 
Tru'L and AC\1E at 7am and return; 
appro\Jmatcl) at 9pm. Your cost include; 
the moton:oa~h tran\portatmn and ticket~ to 
the show. For more mfo. call 302-~61\· 7060 
or ~66-70l~ e\1 200 

\\ IL:\1.\PCO is ho,Ling a public worl..shop 
Lo help them perform a "Route 141 Cnrric.lor 
Ana]~,j..,: . ..\ rl'ginnal ... ~..:an t•f tr.tn:-.~lrt<..~tion 
and land li"C' t\sucs aJ,lng thL' Lorridllr" 
Route- l--1-1. strctL·hing from Rnutc 2 to 
Route 20:!. ha ... man~ tr;.ub!Xlnauon and 
land u'e J\\Ue' thai need to he 
aJdres ... eJ:congcstion .... afety. pn:sen ing the? 
qu"!Jty of l1fe for resJc.lcnh and cmplo~cr'. 
as \\CII a ... maintamitH! the 'ccnic and his· 
LOne· clcmems along the "3). To help Jll\es
ugatc "ays of tmprnnng tran...,ll ridcr ... hip 
and reducing cong.e ... uon along. lhts corridor. 
WJL~l.\PCO anc.l Delaware Tran,il 
Corporation ( DTCJ ar~ "'~ing for com 
mems from the public. If you are Jnlere\leu . 
plea'" allend nul Puhlic Wor~shop on 
\\ ec.lncsda). ' "'ember 20th al :\1arbrool.. 
[Jemcman School Catcteria (~ 1 010 

Cen1enille Rd. Wilming1onl. From 6-7pm 
i' 1hc open worl..shop and from 7-Spm me 
prescnlalJon' hy WIL.\1APCO and DTC on 
the sllld\ and related transit sen icc;. fo l
hmcc.l b) a public commenL pcnod. 1-N 
more info plc,l\c call WILMAPCO at <3020 
737-6~05 or' i'il "" \\ ·" Jlmapeo.org. 

World Heritage. a non-profit \tudent 
e\changc program. i' seck111g a local repre
'ematJve LO pro' ide high >chool qudenh 
from ~c\eral countnc~ including Gennan). 
France. Spam. Japan. Thailanc.l. Great 
Britain. anc.l Bruil " " local program sup
port. Community RepresemaLi\es 'creen 
potenual ho'l fami lies. plan annual o rienta
Lion>. meet" local high schoob. pro' ide 
,upporl counsel ing for participant\ and 'isH 
"ilh !he exchange 'LudenL\ and families on 
a momhly ba\J\ . Annual and on-going trall1-
mg "pro< ided. The 1deal candic.lme 'hould 
cnjo~ fo~tering nc'' mtcmational friend
'hips. be community mindec.l. and enJO) 
''nrking '' teen"ger~. Community rep~ 
,pend an average of 2-4 hours a momh per 
,Ludenl. World Hcntage i' in the proce\S ol 
builu111g Lhc1r Learn of replllahlc Communil) 
Reprco,cmatJve,. To hecome involved 111 this 
\ 'Cf) fC\\ arding experience pleao,e call 
l:.ilecn at 800-HSS-9040 or eo to 
'' '" '' . workl-hcritage .org. .... 

The !'our K111gs '"II ma~e a return appear
an.:c Lo Do,er Do\\ 11\ Slob on '\m 14th a1 
9pm Ticket\ go on ;ale Ou I lllh \\ ilh 
prirc' o,tarting al $~0. Don't mi;, Lh1' 
opportunit ~ to see these R&B legends JA?r
form h\·e 1 Dover Downs " on Route I~ 111 
D<n·er. DE off Route I . Exit 104. Hour' ot 
operauon arc Sam Lo 2am Mon-Sal. I pm lo 
2am Sun . 

Delaware Scm1nar in American ·\rt. 
Hi,LOf\. and \lateria l Cuhure b' \laune 
\1clmiis. ''Gothic Re\J\al ;md Pro-Slaven 
Ideology in Anlel:><!llum Charlc\lon. Somi1 
Carolina'' on Thursda1. ·o, 7th from 4 -
5:~0 111 K1rkbride 004 .. For more mto con 
tact \\ interthur Prngram in Earl) Amencan 
Cu llure 'JI 30~-S:JI 267M. 

Comec.l\ Carabc1 Delaware at Colb\ &. 
Compa;l) (formerl~ Grounc.l Round) al 801 
S Collc~c A\e 111 \ic"arJ... . Fn anc.l Sat9:45 
- 515 (3tl21652-nX7.~ 
'' '' '' .comctl\'t:Jbarct .com 
\itn I & 2- From Sh<mLJme. 'The \\orlc.l"s 
Greah.~'l Comic-~la}.!it:Jan 'l'orm Klar: from 
ComcJ\ Cemral. Rcgma Smuh. anc.l 'PCC><JI 
guest e;ncec Chm Schil'Hcrcr. \'u' H &. 9-
Frnm A&L ·, Comec.l) on the Roac.l and 
')ho\\LJmo.:. Pal O'Donnell: from Comec.l\ 
Cenlrnl. John Kensll and S1eve \ldlcr. r\;m 
15 & J(i. hom HBO & Slumlune. "'1\lr 
Rublxr Face" I crry GiJie,p>c: from 
Sho\\Limc a1 the Apollo, W ill E. and 'pccial 
guc.,t Da' c Ro-..~' 

Help ·sluff Jhe Bl" Join DAR! hr-t Stale 
to help Lh~ Food Biln~ of Ddil\\ arc ko.:c.l 
ne~c.l~ Del a" arean\ Lhh Thanksgi\ mg. Help 
Slllllthe Bu' I>~ dunatmg ntlll peri,habk 
fo<ld i1e1m ~'" I Xth-\\ al- \!art 111 ~li lt.1rd. 
~'" ll!!h \C~IL.I\nrth Dmcr Cclllcr. 
D<ner. 1\0\ 20th .\C'\11:.. Fairfax Shuppmg 
CenLt·r on l 'S RT 20~ 111 \\ ilrnington. 1\m 
2 hl· \lar~el Strccl \I all and lJth S1r~c1 111 
\\"i lnungton \;o\ :!2nd- \\ ' i lmington·..., 
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Business Hours 

Monday ... 10 am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... I 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. l 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ..... .. lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds wil1 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board · 

Rodne~ Square. Come out and Sluff !he 
Bu' 1 For mor~ inlimmuion call 1-XCXI-652-
D.\RT of ·.hil """Dart[ JNSLale.com 

On \\ cdne,cJa,. ,o,~mb~r 201h. from 
I I :30 w I pm :n tho.: Hmd Du Pont in 
Wilmmgton. i\1 ar~ \\ •tmer. a"i'Lalll profes
sor of marine bioloc\ -biochcmi,Ln al the 
Uni\crsily of Dela\~:,re. \\Iii presc·Jll ' Coral 
Rcc!\:Troublcs in Parac.lis~'?"' The lecture . 
"hich includes lunch.\\ 111 ~~c~ off the T1fth 
annual Wilmim!lon Lunch anc.l Lec1urc 
Series >pon,on!"c.l b~ the L1nn er'Jt~ of 
Delaware Graduate Collc~c of \!anne 
Studies and the Sea Granl College Pn1!:.!ram. 
To rc,ene a ,cal. at '.15 per po.:r~on. c•~ll 
t~<)2) X~l-~062 _ 01 t:mail \tlUI' n."\t:f\atwn' 
to \L.tlllli.;Comr.i-, uJcl C"t.-lu -

\Jar: Jan~ Plullip..,-.\1atl. author ol "R{•'a 
Pon,cJk: \mo.:n.:an Dn .1' anc.l tho.: hl!,!hly 
prai,ed \'crc.li \ B1o!,!raphy. ' \\ill .:dc
bralc the rcJca,c of her n~" boo~. ··rucum: 
\ Biogrtaph~ ·· at the open mg. of 

OperaDdaware·, proc.lucuon ofTos.:a on 
\member~ - 200~ at the Granc.l Opera 
House.SJ8 \ \1arkel S1. \Vilmington. Dl· 
She \\ill s1gn cop1c' of her hook trnrn 6: 15 
to 7:00pm. From 7 to 7 30. \ b Philllps
~tau. i" the gu~ ... t 'J"l\!<:akcr tor 
OpcraDcl•marc·, Jn,idc Opera LJ\e. a pre 
performance tall.. on Puccini and T<»Ca. 
\\hJch willlx open 10 1hc pul>lic 'm ~nd 
Curtain for OpcraDdawarc·, Tosca. direct
ed by John Lchmeycr anc.l conductec.l by 
David Lawton i' 8:00pm. Tickeh are 523-
C:H ($ 10 'LUd~nl ru'h 1 anc.l avadablc at 
"" w .operadcl.org nr 1hrough !he bm office 
nt 1-800-37-GRA:\D. 

Children 4 \Cars anc.l older arc Jll\ JLec.l lo 
partinpate In Sama·, Secre1 Shoppe ''n 
Sa1urday. Dec 7th. 2002 from 9:30am until 
12pm allhc George Wibon Cenler in 
Newar~. Th" umque and co>~ cfkcli' e hol
Iday e\ cnt g i,-e.., childn.::n the opportunit~ to 
purchase gifts for famdy and friend' w llh a 
pinl SJlCc.l pnce Lag. \II Jtems will be pnc~ 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Re\·iew reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ad containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review's staff or 
the University. 

lxn<een '>.75 and '>5.00 and" Jillx ~~~~ 
''rapped lor free. \oluntccr-.. \\ill hc .... on 
hand l<l ""J". c:Uildren \\Hit 'hopping For 
aJUitumal lllh.,nnatinn. ph:a-.1! callth~ 
, .,:,\ark Park' am.l Recreation office ~tt 
[ ~021 ~(\(l. 7(}(\() 

Put on \our runnm~ ,h,x·, anc.l qart \\ann 
Ill)! up for :;/~\\ arl.. ·":, 29th annual Tur~c) 
Trnl. Thi' fun-fllled !OK run anJ 5K 
run "all.. "ill be held al Hanc.lloff Par~ on 
Saturc.lay. ;-.;," 23rd t:>eginning al Yam. 
Runner"' arc encouraged to rcui...,tcr carh at 
the :\c'' ar~ Park.., a1J1 Re~..:real,on ~ 
Department. ho\\t!\ v'r. rt:gJ...,tralilm \\ill be 
tak~n al Xam on ra.:t• da\ at Hanc.lloll Par~. 
Pre-re!.!i .... trallnn (on or \{efore :\o\ :!:btl h 
'o 12. :\m 22nd or ~3rJ 1' '5 I'. ror adc.lH>on
,J) mf,,rm"tum pJca,e call 1h: ~e" ark Parb 
~mJ Recre~.tion office atl~t):!) 'hh- 7060. 

Tht' Lnivcr,il\ of D~lawar~ Libran 
announce~ th;t Etl\\arJ ~ie!tt. nmtCmponr) 
\mencan p<>el and «riler. "111 read ln1m 

hi.., 'ariou .... ' ' nrk.' on Tuc:-.da'. '\o, 19. 
2lXJ2 at 4:30pm in 1hc Cia" (,f I '141 
l.edurc Room >n !he \lorri' Lihran al the 
Cni\•:rsit\ of Dda\\arc 111 'e""r~ · l:c.l\\arc.l 
Helc.l 1' the author of \ari<lll' \\nrb nt p<>et· 
n indudin~ \lagic \\"orcJ, I I 9<JX 1 .. \ Frieze 
ft>r a Temple ofLmc ti99Xt anc.l Stanc.l l ' p. 
rnenc.l. \\ nh \ lc, 1911~) \\hJrh \\On the 
Lamont Poetn Selection \\\aru 111 191\2. 
Ed«ard Fidc.l·h,l\ ,cncc.l as ec.l itnr ol anum
ber nf important anthologie' including A 
Geograph~ of Pneb ( 19791 anu 1' the 
author nl a mncl emuleJ \'lllagc 1 l%2l. 
Special Collec1ion, in the Lni,~r,ity of 
D~la\\are Lihral) Js lhe rcpnsllor~ !'or the 
Edward helc.l Paper, . .\ reception m the 
1\lmTh l.1hrar' Common' "Iii folio" 
Edward FidcJ\ tal~ . This e\ent I' open lo 
the public. To accepl for the e\cnl. pleao,e 
call 1hc Oftlce of the Director ot Lihraric; 
al (.10~) !{31- 22.1 1. Par~m~ i' a'"ilahlc in 
\ 'i,Jior·, Lo1 #-l I ' 

Awesome Winter Holiday Break: Trip! 
Spend 12 / 27 / 02 through 1/ 2 / 03 
in Beautiful Quebec City for just 

$400-$950 (depending on occupancy). 

This great price includes: 
LuHury uideo - equipped motorcoach 
transportation, 6 all - you - can - eat 

breakfasts, skiing, parties, and euen 
dogsledding. Great nightclubs and 

sightseeing - euen if you don't ski! 
local Delaware resident with many 

years of eHperience coordinating this 
trip would like to make it a 

UD ADUENTUR E!! !! 

Spend 7 days and 6 nights in the 
elegant le Chateau Frontenac 

(indoor pool, hot tub , eHercise rooms, 
restaurants) ouerlook:ing the beautiful 

St. lawrence Riuer . 
Make this New Year ' s Eue 

one you'll remember! 
This trip has always been eHtremely 

popular , so call now to reserue a spot. 

Bernadette Bennett 302 - 777 - 1227. 
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e a111 1t. Do t . 

6:00 prn 
1\/\onday, November 4, 2002 

130 Smith Hall 

1'vfark y<">Ltr calendars-- All TT'l.ajors and all college levels invited. 
This i!:-i yot..u- cl-"Iancc to go in.side t.his vvorld-E .. "lrnous n:.snrt. 
b"Lrild you.r :res...-n.~ n.eL"Work wid'I. Dis.n.ey leaders and 

meet:. s.-u.de..-.t::s fi:1om a.rot.ITI.d t:.he "World. 

~heck out a "\,'\·ctlt Disney v.-hrlcl •> College Prognun paid in.t:.ernsJ::ai.p_ 
24-hour secured housing is off"crcd .. 

c_~ollcgc cr-e:di1 npl"">ortun.itie~ .-nay l-,c availal:>1c .. 
Visit our -vvebsiLe at "Wd-wcoliegeproga.-a.•ra..co•ra. 

anc.l tl"lcn c<.:">lTlC to the prc:scntation. 
Attendance is required t.o intei""-'ie"'.N: 

~ 0 ~~'F'I!iONErWorld 
~COLLEC::iE PROGRAM vvdvvcollegeprogram .com 

EOE- Dravving Creariv1ry frorn 

H.t · s ·"- wo~LD-aE:NOWISED ViOLINI ST wao T£.\( HE~ AT nu: U Of D. HE· s £>LAYED fOR nn: PRE.SIDEST!i 

OF TKE U.S. AND Cauu .. A .Jitti H.!. 's 2'£Rf'Oa'>uNo "T TH'£ Guxn OrEllA Houu, Wu.?<uNCTOth 

with .Music Director Candidate DAVID AMADO 

.N'ovember 14, 6:30 PM - November 15 &: 16, 8 Pi\1 

Tickets: $22 .., $52 
Student Rush Tickets available 30 minutes 
prior to show: $10 ,.., best seats available. 

I 800 37 GRA~ D 

01versiry - © D1sney 
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• Field hocke) drops the ball 
in double m ertimc 
• \len' soccer shutout 2-0 
• \\omen rough up the Tribe 

........ ee page C2 

Commentary 
Kitt Parker 

The need 
__ for speed 

am 'h't f!llll1); ttl h~ 
uhs,IJUtel\ JO\"l! the sp<lM of 
'\\TAR 

There 1 JUst st>methmg 
atx>ut cars racmg .It s~eds 

• trllund ~00 n11le ~r hour that dt>.:s It 
fnr me. I dll nllt k.nt>ll 1f :t b tht: thnll ,,f 
the chas.: <>r the sense that sumeone may 
crash. 

\\"h re cis.: can y<>U s.:c a grllup of 
guys (hange ll>ur ttres, rcfut:l an engme 
and fh a JenteJ car m unJer 20 ..;ec 
or.J:? 

What 1 hkc so· much .tbout thi' -;port 
IS the \Ia) Ill \\ h1ch compentOI recei\"C 
mone;..l'<xause It b a system unlike any 
other m sports. 

.-\ fl<ltnts sy tem ts used anJ the idea 
of incenUYt:s rnak.::s thi' 'Y ~t.::m umque 
RewarJs are !!I\ en to teams for kadmc 
races anJ finT.shmc ncar the fronL and 
const,tenc) throughout tiie sea..;on is 
ah1 ay ... re11arded 111th inccnti1·es to help 
111 the points stanlling. 

And unlike other popular sports 
11 here the utlc can be Jectlled m one 
eYent -,uch as the Work! Senes or the 
'Super Bm1l. you hme t< be consistently 
successful all season to \\Ill the chan1p1 
Oll'>htp. 

There are also numerous u·ack' <Uld 
te<ml' paruupatmg in'\ \SC:\R, sn the 
san1e number of ptllnt'> 1' n?\l<lfUed to 
e1·ery competitor m each race. reg<ml
less of 11 hethcr you are racmg at Pocono 
Raceway Richmond lnfl Racewa) or 
TallaJega Superspeedway_ 

Over the summer 11 hen I\\ as reading 
al.xmt the baseball strike. I realized that 
no racer would eYer strike lll get more 
money. Thb sport I'> not alx>ut mont:). 
but about Im e f\ r racmg 

1 \I<Ls waL<:hinl! :m inten lt.:\1 11 ith \et
eran 1~1eer Rust!:- Wallace .1 te\1 week.., 
back and he smd snmethmg that \ltll 
torc1·cr suck m my mmd. 

"u· you I\ ant more money. then you 
have to win more races." 

This ~tatement emphastze, the tme 
essence of the Sfl<liT- and hnw the low of 
dn\lng ts more tmportant than the 
alnught\ dollar 

B'Ut ~111e criticism that many voice 
about :\ASCAR 1.., the idea that a tobJc
co company and a heer dl',trihutor '>Pllll
..,m l\\1> of the more popular el·ents
_th..: Busch and Win-,ton Cup sencs. 

l11ere ts onl) one thing I hm·c to sa) 
atxmt tht'>- get the hell over 11. 

1 do not JU't believe thi.., because I am 
a sm1>ker: I behc\e it because there arc 
many. more lmp,mant thing ... with 
·whtch to take Issue. 

The same people that rnakt: the-,e 
complaints are th.: ones who ah-,nlutely 
love the commercial\ dunng the Supt:r 
Bo1' l. Well. I hav.: a news fli.Lsh for 
them- nKmY of tho ... c wn commer-
cial.., are alx>~t alCl)hol. -

And smc:e '>nmkmg and dnnk111g are 
legal 1n \menca. \lh) should compa
mcs that make their money 111 these 
;treao, be forbtlld..:n to '>ponsor an event 
that hnng-. excitement to man) people "s 

-II\ t:s 1 

ben though man; people admll to 
bemg agam'>t Win,ton Cup or Busch 
'>JJllll'oring <m e1cnt . ..,ome will at the 
same time sUpfl<>n it if Jll'> beneficial to 
them. 

Let\ talse a luok a Delaw<tre \ gov
ermnem for a moment. Smc:c Ddal\,u·e 
b rrymg tn ban the freeJom <>f smoking 
any\\ here in this small state. ll would 
make 'ense that the govemrncnt would 
aho han :m event 'P<;n..,ored hy a tobac
co eorpt>ration. But naturally. it would 
not ban nne that brings 111 suhstanual 
amounts of money 1\\ tcc per year. 

On:e Win>tllll Cup heard the rumors 
tll ban smnkmg-relared events m 

-Ddal~<lfc. ll threatened to never race at 
--Dover Do11n, again. But sure enough. 

there is a race ... chedulcd for June of 
2003. 

Tht'> hypocrisy ups.:ts me enormously 
If Delaware nffictab are '>O antl

~moking. then they -,hould nut accept 
monc:y related tn ~mokmg 111 ,m) sort of 
\Ia). 

But de\pttc D.::lm1me\ hypoctittcal 
stance rnw;ud :--ASCAR. !" m glad to 
... ee more young people m·e taking an 
interest in the ~pt>n. even tf it's largely 
hecaus.: of Dale E..mlh<udt Jr 's good 
hx>ks and had hoy Image. There ts 
more to :\'ASC' AR than a hunch of good 
old boy~ dnvmg around in fast car,. 

There ts a ,c·tencc to ll. 
Once people real ze the I") and 

cxutement ut tht" ~port, l hope the) \1 tll 
apprectate 1l and mayhc '>ome da) lme 
11 ju-,t not a.s much <b mc. 
Kill Parker i.1 a lllllllllging J/mai< editor 
fin· The Rnie11. Smd Clllllllli'IIH to 
kin@:w/el.~th 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Junior hitter Li1 Ommunlben, 
who has recorded four double

double-. m the Delaware volley
ball team-., pa'>t five games, was 
named CAA Player of the Week . 
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Hens run Wildcats out of toWn 
BY D0\11'\!C A:\TO:-.;IO 

The best nfknsc 1s a good defense 
Thc Dda11 are f1wtball team stud, h) thi'> 

m.111tra "i1t 1rday 11 hen Jt \lOll tt-. ftfth stnught 
at home\\ th a 21 9 tnumph \l\·er r\tlanttt:-1 0 
rt\o.~l \,ew llampshtre at Dela\lare Stad1um. 

The Hens' defense. led h) senwr captain 
Dan ~Iullitrn"s 1.5 tackles. prll\ed to be the 
k.e\ factor m then 1 icton 

·-·our defen-.e stepped ~p and made a lot of 
htg pia) s tnday:· Dda1\ arc head coach K.C. 
Keeler 'atd. "'They m.tde th1ng'> 
happen and that 11 as the turnmg 
point. 

'\lcCorm1d. 
Howcwr. the defense dtd a good job 111 

holdtng the Wildcats to on ly :.1 field goal. 
becau'>e on the Hens' pre\ tous series. Hall 
wa-. creamed b) a blmd-side hit on play 
actton and coughed up the ball at the 
Delaware 25-yard line. 

The Hens were able to ftght back late in 
the -.econd quarter hy orchest~atmg a 16-play. 
87-yard scoring dme in whtch Hall htt fre'>h
man wtde rece11er Just1n Long with a four
yard touchdown pass with 1 :J 2 left tn the 

half. 

··we played hard and 11 hen you 
do that. good thmg ... 11 ill happen ... 

FOOTBALL 

New Hampshire mi~sed an 
opportunity to capitalize on five 
straight complete passes by 
sophomore quarterback. Mike 
Granieri. three of which were to 
sen1or wtde recerver Mtke Ta) lor. 
to put the Wildcats instde the 

The Hens 15--1. 3-3 r\-10) held 
the \\'JIJcats ( 2-6_ 1-.5 J to JUSt 325 
net yard,. C'\JH 9 

Senwr runntng back Keith Hens 21 ~ Delaware 20-)ard line . 
BurnLII said that the defense com --------- Granieri quarterbacked an ideal 
brncd \lith an ··unstoppable" running game two-minute dnll and added a nine-yard run to 
\IJ'> the k.e) to Dela\1are"s VH.:tory. put the ball at the Hens· two-yard ltne. 

"'En::n bull\ kno11' 11e can block:." he After two incomplete goal-line attempts. 
said "'\\;e ca·n heat off anything. and we Granien was stopped on the one-yard l1ne as 
know \\t: can wtn... the clock expired in the first half. 

Junwr quarterback \ndy Hall rushed for a Keeler pumped hi~ fists on the '>tdeline as 
C<lreer-high 157 yard-,. the second game in a 19,866 Parents Weekend fans applauded the 
TO\\ he gained at lea,t l 00 yards on the defens1ve stop. 
ground. Hall put together a 124-yard perfor "That was a huge momentum shift,"' 
mance in a loss to Rhode hland last week. Keeler satd. 

Burnell added J 17 yardsfor Delaware_ and Hall extended Delaware's lead with 8:49 
the team total of 312 yards rus111ng was the remaining in the third quarter when he broke 
most since the Hens had 3 t 2 111 last season ·s free from New Hampshtre ·s defense and 
lo~s to Hofstra. scored on a 25-yard run to push the Hen · 

Although Delaware·-. defense played a advantage to 14-3. 
tremendou-, overall game. e11 Hamp:.htre Ju t over three minutes later. the '>Vildcats THE REVIEW/Chnstopher Bunn 
got on the board fiN on a 24-yard field goal Senior linebackers Dan Mulhern and Nick Fazzie converge on New Hampshire 
by fre,hman place kicker Connor sec DELAWARE page C3 quarterback Mike Granieri during the Hens' 21-9 Parents Day win on Saturday. 

THC REVIE\\/Ceha t;~tl!. 
Sophomore Sarah Engle passes to setter 
Allison Hunter in UD's win over VCU. 

Two wins 
put UD in 
playoff hunt 

B'r BOB THL'RLO\V 

Home tans erupted 11 ith exuberance as the. 
Dela\Htre voile) hall team tnumphantl) cap
tured both of It'> Colonial Athlellc AssociatiOn 
matches th1s weekend at Viera Court. 

With -.ix 11 tns in their last seven game,. the 
Hen ... 19-13. 6-6 CAAl have propelled them
seh·es tnto ftfth place tn the conference 11 ith 
a '-1 \\Ill Friday Ol'er Virgtnia 
ComnHlll\lealth and a 3-0 sweep of 'Ailltam 
& :\lary on Saturday. 

That match on Saturday pitted a feisty 
Tnbe (6 17. 3 9 C\A l squad agamst a streak
ing Delaware team. 

The Hens took the lead early tn Game One. 
bur had their problems controlling the lead. 

A lone dela\ n11dway through the first 
game du~ to a tiisputed ~all seen;ed to shake 
Delaware's focus. hut a t11ne-out called hy 
Kenn} got the !lens baek on track_ as they 
cruised to a 30 25 win. 

Game T11 o was a similar tale. as Delaware 
dom1nated tn a 30-23 victor). 

Surpnsmgly. the Hens were even more 
dommeenng in the third game. winmng 1t 10-
21. 

Timely huting and a strong backcourt 
defense by Dclaware ran the show and gave 
Wilham & ~lar} tittle chance for an) retort. 

The balanced liens· attack \\ ,1s paced by 
junun middle hitter Liz Ommundsen ( 13 
kill\). sophomore middle httter \'alene 
l\Iurph) ( 12 k.J!b) and freshman mtddle huter 
Jenmfer Dame!-, ( 12 k.Jib). 

Junwr setter ,\Jitson Hunter also had a pro
du<.:ttve mghl with 45 assists. 

A lone bright '-Plll for the Tnbc 11 as an 18-
klll mcht for senror outside hitter Knsttn 
Gunde; on 

The Hens· 1 iclllrv came on the heeh of a 
tough f·rida) n1~ht match ·1gainst Vtrgtnia 

sec PLAYOFFS page C3 

Leaving it up to Chance 
Long-time 
PA vozce to 
retire after 
49 years 

BY CRAIG SHERl\IA:-.; 
\fallti.S.:ll/1! ~"'po11.\ Edilf'r 

lfs about 10 a.m. on Saturday at 
Delaware Stadium and the parking 
lot begms to fill up. Elbert Chance 
sns alone m the press box. gomg 
over names and readmg over stats. 
just hke he ha.s for the pa't 49 years. 

Chance has been calling 
Delaware\ home football games 
since 1953 and, though one might 
not rccogrnze the name_ the votce is 
unmtstakable. 

With a fmmliar sound that seems 
to welcome fans back each and 
every gm11e. the 76-ycar-old Ch<mce 
has always conl'eyed class and drg
nity over the stadium public addreso;, 
'>)''>lem. 

He has seen it all as a staple in the 
ever-changing scheme of Delml'm·e 
football. 

In fact, Chance has been associat
ed with the university since the earl) 
1950s when he was a srudent. After 
graduating with a bachelor\ degree 
in 1952. Chance was hired as 
Delaware\ Director of Spurts 
Infom1ation 

"'The year I became the SID W1L'i 

also the first year of Delaware 
Stadium."" Chance says. '·Dunng 
those first 1\~·o games. I wa... here 
workmg the box like what the cur
rent SID ]Scott Selheimer] 'does 
now."" 

But. that next se<Lson, Chance 1vas 

THI:. Rl:\ 11:. \' /Chnstopher Bunn 

Elbert Chance has been the voice of Delaware Stadium for 
almost 50 )ears and will retire after this season. 

gtven an opportunity that 11 ould 
chm1ge his life. the chance to become 
the public address announcer fm his 
alma mater. 

And from that da) on. Chtmce ha.., 
called each Delaware home game. 
mJs!>ing a total of live ganle'> -,mce 
1953. 

Over that time. Chance has seen 
championships. a fumre 1\attonal 
Football League star in R1ch Gannon 
anJ a fonncr player m K.C. Keeler 
that would rennn to lead thc team 
into the 21st cennn-v as heal! coach. 

"']Chance] is a· specral voice_·· 
Keeler say,. "'It"s a great thmg for me 
to have been here as a player anJ 
then to be able to n::tum fnr hi.., final 
yem·.-· 

However. when the Hen.., take the 
lietd in 11m weeks agam'>t Villmmva 
for the tina! home game of the year. 

tl v.ill also mark Ch<mce\ !a-,t ume 
behind the mtcrophone. a fact that he 
seems completely prepm·ed to han
dle. 

··[ guess all vou can o,av is that all 
good- thing'> "come to· an end."" 
Chane.:: say-.. ·'And tt"'> probably 
tune for '>Omeone else to take over. 
but 1 alway'> totall) enjoyed doing 
thl'> ... 

Perhaps what stands our the mo'>t 
when about Chm1ee is hi' in atiahlc 
appcllte for Delaware football. 
Without a orcak m the com·ersation. 
he can talk about upsets and injunes 
ltke they happened yesterday and not 
Jecade'> e<trlier. 

Chance ha-, also had the luxury of 
11 Iilln£ three boob on Delaware 
foGtbnJL the m<N recent bemg ""100 
Ye•u·s of Delaw•u·e Football." 11hich 
was released in 1989. 

Chance says he feels a sense of 
pw-po~ and sattsfaction in being 
known as the voice of Delaware 
football to an entire generation of 
fans. 

··I hl\'e had so many people tell 
me that whenever they hear my 
voice. they get pumped up and want 
to get out there and play." he says. "[ 
hope that's nght. because most 
Importantly. I want eYeryone to 
know the players on the field are 
being s<!pported."' 

Chance stresses one of the mo t 
important things about Delaware 
football is not the wins or titles. but 
11 hat the players have been able to 
do after tlleu· college careers. 

··r think what our players have 
been able to do after graduation is as 
impreNve as our football team."' he 
says. "Remember. this is not a foot
ball factory. it\ a place of educa
tion." 

Chance ·s traditional feellllgs on 
college and ltfe i!!,e]f are what sepa
rate~ him from anyone ebe in his 
tield. 

And it\ a fact \\~messed not only 
in the modest fall amre that he wears 
but also 111 the way he calls each and 
every play. with a sense of calm that 
ts unchangmg. 

-·1 remember once. Eddie Conti 
]1994-1998] caught a pass in tile 
south end zone in wh1ch he dol'e out 
and made a finger-tip catch for the 
touchdown:· Chance recall . 

"'And. when d1e crowd calmed 
down. I am10unced that was another 
routme catch by Conti which caused 
a lot of laughs from the players and 
fans." 

Chance·s will be a tough act to 
foll\1\\ and. while it is unknown who 
wi 11 occup:r that wom out seat in 
front of the m1crophone in the press 
box next season_ hb is a hou~ehold 
name which will not be forgotten. 

Delaware scores Early and often on ice 
BY ALLA~ :\ICKI LEY 

.\p(lrl\ t.diror 

If this weekend was to sen·e a, the first true 
test of the season for the Del a\\ are ice hockey 
team. then It appear~ the Hens ellher studied 

hard or cheated. 
In 11hat sh.tpcd up a'> Det.tw.lrc"s toughe'>t 

ta'-k. to date_ the 1\'o 6 Hens tlcxed their mus
cles and hull ied around local n' a! Tnwson. 
upending the :-sn. 7 Tiger'> 4 2 Friday and 5-3 

l Hf RL\ II.\\ iRnh ~kk111 
Junior winger Nick Burke is set to receive a pass and head up the ice at Fred 
Rust Arena. The No.6 Hens defeated No.7 Towson 4-2 and 5-3 thi-. weekend. 

SaturdJv at the Rw,t lee Arena. 
The ~~ eekend sencs hved up to ib billing, 

proYing ro be every bit the scrappy. phy,ical 
and high!) competltt\e match-up that has 
defined this malr) the past fe\1 year'>. 

"'We hate those guvs:- '>emor center Dan 
Howard. 1\ho finished 1\'lth two goals. satd. 
"\\ e needed to bear them bad! v ... 

Both teams came in u~defeated. "tth 
Tcm·son fresh ofT J road sweep of powerhou ·e 
Eastern \lichigan. 

But '' llh national champwnshtp asptrauons 
this season, Delaware (.5-0) needed to tame the 
Tiger'> (4-2-1 l Ill order to assert ttself as a 
'table contender. 

A s1bhng rn alr) also provtded an interesttng 
-,ubplot tu the alread) mren-,e matchup 

Hens se!lior wmgcr Jeff Earle\ had an added 
inccntiYe ;1lay 1ng lm younger -bwther Ke1 in 
Earte\. T<m snn·s leading coal scorer. Both dtd 
thctr part. \\ rth Jeff sco;1;g a goal Fnday_ and 
Ke\ 111 notching hts m1 n tall) on Saturda). 

But Jeff. 11 !10 ended up gettmg the last 
laugh. '>atd he dtd not become dtstracted b) the 

-,ee OLDER page C3 
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Hens struggle in third OT loss this season 
Field hockey 
11eeds l1elp for 
pla)off berth 

B \ C R\H; HlR:\1\ 
\flma~m~ \, 1 /. t • 

l 'en bef,,re the ,l,t t of htJ.t) ni!,!ht 's u'n 
test, e\ er) <'Ill' t!l attendJth:e .tt Ru JJ,, St,td tum 
k'l<'\\ the D.: I~'' .ue ttt:ld hllc ke\ 
tc' n \\as t cmg. must-\\ tn silt.J-

BlHh teams conttnu~d tu hattie: had. and 
futth .ts the l1.1ll ,Jm\1~ ran U<l\111 \ltth neilher 
gatnt.tg the upper hand Ill the game 

\\ ilh the ratn steaJtl) cotmng do\\ n. 
\\'tllt.tm ,\: \I at) got on the board fnst ''hen 
sen1<1r nuJftelder Kristen Snutht:rl.tnd L.tl1le 
in .uuund th<' left stde nlthe urLk anJ scored 
.. n un.tsstst.:J gnal f,,r I-ll Trtht: kad '" the 

Dcl<l\1 .ue respl'nJed. though. and tt~d the 
contest up JUst sncn mtnutes ttltl> the half. 
''hen soplwmor.: fM\\ ard Enca LaBar found 
Jlllllllr fon1 ard Erin Shaklee fot the tall) and 
,t 1-l tiC 

tiOna~wlll trl\al\\,'lta'llc \!,1.\. 
HO\\ e1 er desplle pi a) l1ft F JELD 

The Hens. '' tth the momentum on thetr 
srtk. found the baLk of the net 
agatn. \1 hen _1unwr midfidJer 
Je-stca Br~ault .md soph<>more fot
\\ ani Ltureen Carr 'Prtnted down 
the field on a two-on-one break-

tmp lc. twn the ~kns (1 9 I \ 
C'nl<'lll·tl \th Cite ,\"oc .. tltl111) 

H OCI\.E\ 

\ICre .tr. bl, t,• J-ooJ,I onto .t "'Clltld "''~' 
W&.\1 ~ halt Jeac. ,1111_. It'll Just short 11, ,1 .<- • As they appwa..:hed the net .tnd 

2 ,h,uhk <1\<:rttmc Jo" Hens 2 .20T Tnbe goaltender Clatte :\lillt:r fell 
·It's real \ d s,

1
pJWIIlttng lll gn _______ .;..;.., 1\l the ground. Carr founJ Breault. 

llliP JoLhle O\etttm~ .lttd lnse the \l.l) that \\e \~h" scored the goal and gene the Hen' a 2 1 
u d." ,,pho'lwre I om rd L~ah G~Ib satd le.td wilh 22: >.'i lel"t 111 the contest. 
'\\ e ,, orkt·J , 0 h.ud, ,11d w c: knew hm1 much Dela\Ltre seemed to illlld the ad\ ant age 

thts g.tme mc:ant f,n us" nH'r \\'illt .. m & 1\.tar~ until the Trthe·, Julie 
It ''as the: thtrd lllllt' tht' seasl>ll that /oolknskt \1 ent dn\\ n \1 ilh a sen nus head 

J ereJ .t numher o f chanLes to (<line .m.t) '>' tth 
th<.' \\Ill, I'H:)uJIJlg a l\\<HliHJII<.' !,!\[ hrea J... 
illlU\\ .t) th rough the penod that culmtnated ttl 
"'phomnre ton\ arJ Leah Geth\ launching a 
shot on net th,tt ki i Just. left 

llm\e\t'l. this \\as DeJa\\ are's last chance _ 
otknst\el) and wtth 3 51 left in J oublc ll\er
ttme. TrihL' semor hack Jc"iL.t :'\i\on s.:ored 
to gn e the I nbe a "\-2 '>' tn, one '' hich poten
tial !; kno,J.,.eJ the Hens uut of post-season 
LIHll<.'lll l<l~ . 

\\.tgaman said alter a loss likt! this. tht! 
onl) thtng that could he ldt to wonder was 
"Could .ltl)'thtng else ha\e been June')" 

"The hnrnbk thtng rs when you go out 
there and lc;l\ e C\ er) thmg you ha \ e on tht! 
fteld anJ you Lome on short. and all you can 
say ts \\e o;hnuld ha\e WPn:· she satd. 

"But the truth ' '· that won't cut it And 
msteaJ of talktng about \\tnntng. we ha\e to 
go out and do tt." 

The Hens will fintsh up thetr regulat sea
son schedule th is weekend "hen they play 
host to Hohtra 1-'rida) at 7 p 111. anJ Drt:xel at 
I p.m Sunday. both <11 Rullo Stadtum. 

As Delaw.trc en ters tts fm a l two matehe-, : . 
of the) ear. there ts still a cham:e to r the Hens 
to reach the CAA playoffs. 

DeLm.trc: w.t. Jcfcated .titer r<·guJ.,twn ltmc: lllJUfl ,,nd the ttde turneJ 111 fa\ or of \\'illt.tm 
hall e\ptrt:d. & \IM~ 

1 hroughout tht' opentng minute,. the Hen' Loolkoski .• t 'enwr back. '"" kmKkc:J tn 

THERE\ IE\\ IChmtopha Hunn 

Junior midtielder J essica Breault handles the ball while drh- ing past a Tribe 
defender. Delaware lost, 3-2, in a marathon double-overtime game on Friday. 

They are curren t!) ranked f tlth 111 the con
Jerem:e and. if they are sucLessful 111 \\inning 
both games tht' \\eekenJ and Tow,nn loses to 

Dre\el on Frida) ntght. Delaware would sltde 
into fourth place and a berth in the CAA play
oils in its initial season tn the conference 

pia) ed c\ec:pll >nal tlcfc:nse. pre\ enling the the ground after being \truck tn the heaJ .tnd 
fnhe tS-7, 4-1 J ofknse frnm t'\labJi.,hing wa' forn:J W he t.Iken aw.t~ h) ambulatt..:<' 
rh) thm. lnjurtes are not U\U.tll) a topic: for tJi,.:us-

But, ,1s the Dela\Lire Jefen'e flourished. 'lll'l \1 hen it come' to turntng pninh. hut •. ft.r 

scull d l•alf The roles re1ersed. a\ William & 
;\l .. ry rc:sponded to the incident b) taking the 
"tal ~e t. f lh~ aggressor. 

force an t:\entual o\·erttme. 
In the fir't O\'ertime. Delaware fouuht off 

fi1e WilltJm & Mar) pen.tlty corner\. h-ut wa' 
unable to gel any honest looks otTensi,el) 
and forced the game to a 'econtl menime 

The CAA playofl\ take place ;-.:ln 9 and I 0 
and \\ tll be held at the htghest seed tn the 
tournament the otfense stru~glcd and the Hem were Zol,lkoskr's mjury. the tempo of the game 

.rn<lble to get an~ qt .. ltt_v )l1uks at the net se.:med W ch.mge throughnut th~ rest of the 

\\ th 9:'i6 Jc:tt Ill the hal f. Tribe senior fnr
\V.trd \rn Ekberg rocketed tn a shot from 
d,·,·p .n tht' etrck tn tte the game at two anJ In the seconJ e\tra frame. the Hen' '>quan-

Men 
• remain 

winless 
inCAA 

B\' M \TT ,\\US 
l Jl 

It \\as the same sad ston for the 
DeL\\ art: men's soccer teat;l Frtda\ 
111 ~ht-- stTllth! effort. !!OOU chance~ 
n<; !!Oals. ' - . 

Scnwr mtJft.:ldcr R .. ntl\ Tolson 
scored ~list II\C n11nute' .tnto the 
gan.e .tnd emor fon1arJ \1achel 
:\hll\\ood m.•Je gooJ ot pen.tlty 
kick in the second half to ltft 
To'~'t>n to a 2-0 Coloma) Athletic 
\ssoctattPn 1 i..:tor; o\t~r the Hen-. 

at Dcla\1 .trc !\ltnt-St.tdi um. 

Till Rt \ 11 \\ l{,,t> Po~rb 
Despite being a ble to drive the ball downiield. the Delaware men's 
soccer team was held without a goal against Towson on Friday. 

"We played 11 tth them ... 
Dda\1 Jre senwr captatn .\like 
HollC)'>ett said. "It \\as a pretty 
stn 1ng g .. me It came do\\ n to them 
getting a couple of chances and fin
tshtn!!. \\'e had DUr cham:e>. anJ we 
Jidn.-t fintsh ." 

fhe Hens· C-SI 3. () -~-

corner. 
Towsnn made tt 2-0 11 hen 

1\ltlh\oOd. the leadm!! scorer m the 
CAA. scored h1s ninth goal of the 
season off a penalty sh~l!. beating 
Haynes to the bottom right of the 

net 10 minutes into the 
secnnd half. 1 CA \) tmpotenl ":ortng 

trend conttnucd. as the1 
were -.hut out for the 
thtrd tune 111 four !!ames. 
and rcmaineJ 11 inles' in 

MEN'S l\lillwood received the 
penalty shot after betng 
dragg~J dO\\ n in th~ SOCCER 
box 

cnnferen.:c pl.t]. Towson 2 
De,pttc eight shnh Hens 0 

"Our mam problem 
was defenstvel} stop
pmg No. II 
[\ltllwood]:· sophumore 

anti c\et~d puint-hlank. --------
chances. Del a\\ are 11 as Pnce again 
unahk to find net 

"It·. frustrattn~ ... Honcvsett satd. 
.. We \\llrk nn u ~n practtce all the 
time. thty 111 and day nut. Then \le 
come out here and don't score 
guab. It's \ ery frustrating ... 

Honey..,ctt. \ophomorc mtdfield
er Josh Brugger .tnd lrc,hman for
\\ an.! Ryan Edward' each had two 
shots on goal to pace the Hens. 

The Tiger' ! -~-2. 3-1-1 CAAl 
got all the olfcn. e they needed JUst 
five mtnute, and 17 \t'CtmJs mto 
the contest \\hen Tolson took a 
cros-.tng P'"' from senwr midfield
er Ke1 111 Corradim anti depo,ttcd a 
one-tuner pa~r Del a\\ arc snphomore 
goalkeeper K~ le Ha) nes in the right 

rntdftelder Justin Reid said. ··A.., far 
as thetr defense and their nmlfield. I 
didn't thtnk the; \\ere very good." 

The Hens· frustration met with a 
fierce natural ri valr} \\ uh Towson 
made for an extremely physical 
match Thnty three total fouls were 
called in the contest. 

"We don·t like them. the\ don't 
like U'> ... Reid satd simply. • 

Honeysett satd the up-tempo. 
hotly -bangtng play was expected. 

"It's alll'ays a ph) sica) game 
between us and Towson ... he said. 
"We were prepared for that. 

"The refs were letting a lot of 
things go. so we JU>t had to adjtt'>t to 
that and do what you can." 

Delaware \\ill return to actton 
;\;m. I at Jame-. :\l:tllison. \\in!! for 
some CAA respect. - ' 

The Dukes 1 o-lJ 0. I ~-0 C \A l 
arc commg nfl a tight ~ 

1\'o 2' ranked 
Com mom\ ealth 

I )o.,s to 
\ rtgtn!.t 

Senwr fon\artl .lukk.t SundqUist 
tallied the June \!o,tl for James 
1\ladtson. It wa-. ti;L" I 11111·s seumJ 
of the ye.tr. 

The Dukes )1.1\.:: shm1 n mark 
impn,vement follm1 tng a d•eadful 
etght-gamc losing stn:ak that 
'panned near!) a month 

After looktng imprcssi\e tn a 
recent 2-1 clip. J.unes :\ladtsDn 
should pro\ ide a~' orth1 henchtPark 
for the Hens · 

"A~! \le can Jo Js k.:ep pluggtng 
a\\ a\. Honevsett ·a d . "\\'e have 
fou~ eonfcre;tLe ,.amc left. o.tnd 
the: ·n: htg on..:s aga tn t tough 
opponents. 

"No matter wh.u, we \I .mt to pia} 
hard and see if we can get a few vtc 
lllrtes 

ReiJ scud a four -g.nte \\1 eep of 
its rematning col!fercnce fpes ts m 
the.: team's g;al. 

"\\e wa~t to break e1 en 
I:· he smd. '"\\e knm1 1\c .:an bea t 
these teams. so \le ' ll set: \lh.tt h. p 
pc.:ns." 

Playoffs imminent for UD 
continued from page C3 

Common'' calth (II II, ~-9 CAl\). 
Alter droppmg the first game 30-

2-t, Del,l\lare recovcreJ to \\in the 
next three. ~0 2 '. 3D-I o 
<~nJ 30-26. rcspectt\'CI). 

fourth and final playoff spot 
Ta; lor aid she has nottced a 

:-tse tn the level of mtenstty which 
has \\Tought better execution and 

timely pia; from team 
leaders 

The come hack 1\ as 
fueled h) Ommundsen ·s 
21) kills and 12 dtgs. het 

VOLLEYB..\LL 

fourth douhle-dDuhle in -:-:-:-:--:-:-----::-----
W&:-..1 0 Sat. 

"We arc finally com
mg together a-. a team." 
she ,atd. "\\e are cutting 
down on a lot of errors." 

Del;mare's up.:oming 
matches against confer
ence leaders George 
,\Jason and James 
1\ladtson may requtre the 
Hens to take it to an even 
htgher level 

fi1e games. 
Other> conmbutin~ to Hens 

the offense 11 ere fr~sh-
VCU 

man nllddle hlltt:t t\tecv 

3 

I 
3 

rri. 

Ta) lor. \\ ho logged 15 Hens 
kills. :\llll·ph) \\ ith 17 -------
kills and t"\ dtgs and Hunter. with 

62 <I"·'"· 
It \\:Js retrtbutton ot sDrts for the 

Hen'>, \\ho lo't tn thetr ftrst meeting 
\\ tth the Ram'. J-0 on Sept. 22 

Dela\\are st..;rtcJ olf the 'ca,on 
v. tth etght consecutt\'e lo"c'. hut 
h,n e wrned on the heat. gmng 9-5 
stllLe hre,1k111g the streak in mtd
Septemher. 

As uf louay. the liens >tand one 
gMne helllnd <1<1\\son !01 the C,\t\'s 

"\\e'vl! JUst started to do the Itt
tie things better:· Ommundscn satJ 
"We're pla)ing hard right now and 
hopefullj ,,-e can rake thts momen
tum and pound the rest of the 
learn,." 

Del .. ware's next opportuntty to 
test ih mettle 11 til he Wednc'>d.t)' 
n1ght at 7 p.m. when 11 ho>ts 
G.:orgl.'lO\\ n ( I 3 Sl) at Yit:ra Court. II II RE\ IL\\ 1Celta l),·,t7 

The t;D Yolle' hall team is now 
one game out' of a pia~ off spot. 

Tribe fights off Delaware 
Serum mars 
UD 's effort 

B\ h..ARA LAF.\Z IA 

On an tdeal da; for a \occer 
game. the Delaware \\·omen's soc
..:er teJtn was un.thle to pull l'ff an 
upset O\ cr fir,t-place William & 
:\tar; Jt the Dd;marc Mini
StaJntm Sunda). 

Cnmtng oft a 2-0 Will over Vtsll

tng Old Domtnwn on Fnday. the 
liens (~-7-1. 3-'-1 Colonial 
\thkttc ,\.,snctatwn l appeared 

cnnltd.:nl hut oYcrmatched as thev 
lost h)- a count of 1-0. · 

fhe Tribe ( 12-~-1 . S 0 ) utme 
uno to\1 n boasting a perfect con
ference mark and their record 
shm\ ed on the field. 

Despite the ohvwus mtsmatch in 
the final regular season home 
~.une. Del;mare·s stronu defense 
kept up w tth the swift Tnbe's 
uf fensc for most of the game. 

.lunwr rmdfielJer Caryn Blood 
said 11 was the Hens· defensiYe 
pl.t~ s that only allo\\ .:d one ~oal. 

"The) are .t tough team. but we 
bmke UU\\ n all of their 
defenses:· she sa1d 

fHE RE\ 1[\\ IF tie Phmo 
Sophomore midiielder Christine Wrightson controls the ball 
earlier this season. UD dropped a 1-0 game to first-place W&M. 

free ktck b\- Yandersptegel 
Perhaps fueled -by the earlter 111Ct
dent. the critical play came shortly 
after the encounter wrth Pollaro. 

\'andcrspiegel is the 
squad· s leadt ng scorer 

poorly calculated Delav.are shots. 
:\ltseornmumcatwn~ on numer

nus plays resulted 111 turnm ers that 
plagued the Hen~ in the ~econd 

half. As a result. the) were unable 
w score late in the game 

WOMEl\'S 

SocCER 

with 10 goals and 22 
points anJ is fresh off 
being named C,\A 

Delaware outsh7n Willtam & 
Mary 7-6 and had a ~-3 edge m 
corner kicks. 

This relentless persis
tence was also e\ t
Jenct:d by the frustra 
tion on the part of some 
Tribt: pia) ers. Early in 
the first halL a small 
skirmish broke out 
between players on both 
teams . 

--,...------- P la;er of the \\eek. 
w&:-.1 l Just before the half. 

HeaJ coach Scott Grzenda satd 
Je-,ptte winmng the statistical bat
tle. the Hens dtd not phi} thetr best 
game . 

Hens 

ODL' 

Hens 
Dt.:laware senior mid-

fielder \1ana Pollaro and William 
&. !\lary jumor mtdridtlcr 
\'ander,ptegel exch.111geJ words 
ami slight pushes. with the fans · 
rowdy reactton adding more to the 
action than the players. 

PollanJ satd her cleat became 
caught 111 Yanderspiegel's shoes. 
\'anJerspiege I thought Pollaro 
kicked her. so she retaltated. 

Throu~hout the first halL the 
Tribe co;trolled the ball and kept it 
prcJominantly in Hen' terntor). 

The game-winning goal came 
ftve mtnutes before the half on a 

0 Sun. Ddaware had a great 
scoring t>j::portunit; b) 

0 Fti. jumor fon1 ard 
2 F rancesca Termini. 

However. the ball grazed 
the upper left pole of the gt;alposl 
and bounced nut of bounds to the 
'igh' of the crowd. 

It was not unttl the second half 
that the liens were able to break 
free of the Tnbc's pressure and 
work theit wa; d0\1 n the fieiJ tnlo 
\\' illiam &. !\far} terntory. 

!·rom then on. it 1\·as a race 
.tgainst the clock. as Dclai\:Jre con
stantly attempted to tie up the 
game. The Tribe's defense. coupled 
wtth goaltender .:\tkki Yillott. 
thl\arted most of the Hens· 
attempts and was helped by se\ era I 

"The girls kne1\ they didn ., play 
as well as they could. e\en though 
\\e out shot them throu!!hout the 
game:· he said . -

Now. the coache-, and players 
are looktng to\\ard the nl:!ar future. 
With onl) two more regular season 
games left unttl the CAA 
Tournament at vtrginia Beach. 
another \I in ts e<,sential. 

E\en 11 ith Sunda} 's lo\t to 
William & 1\lary. hopes are high 
fnr what 11 ill come 0\ er the next 
couple weeks. with Dela\\are cur
rent ly sittmg in the final playoff 
spot in snth place. The Hen'> trav
el to Phi ladelphia to take on con
ference ri\al Drexel Fnday. 

Hen Peckings 
• The Delaware men's basketball team held its annual Blue-\Vhite 
scrimmage on Saturday. As part of a new twist, preceding the intra
squad game was an alumni contest featuring former Hens greats like 
Greg Smith, Oscar Jones, Ken Luck, Tyrone Perry and Billy Wells, 
among others. Delaware's regular season gets underway on Nov. 22. 

• Senior Jackie Vaught, volleyball captain and back-row specialist, 
picked up her first kill of the season and just the second of her career 
in Game Two of Delaware's 3-0 victory over William & Mary. · 

• As of Saturday's football game against New Hampshire, the ban on 
barbeque grills for tailgating parties outside Delaware Stadium has 
been lifted. 

-Compiled by Nlatt DaSilva 
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College Football 
-~- 2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

(),-,, 26. ~002 
..\Ucndum·,·· JQ,hfif> 

~- 1 2 .t F 
;'>.<" llamt"hm! '\ 0 0 6 " 
l1t•lu\\a~ II 7 7 7 21 

~~or ina Summa•·.)·: 
~ irst Quarter 

lndhldual Statbtlc< 
Dcl:lware 
Rushing ;-.;,,_ , cl 

Hall 20 !57 
Burnell 24 117 

FOOTBALL 

2. 'l-1 lf '\H- Conn,, \lcCormick 24 ;d 
lt~ld gmt!. 3-0 fknneu 8 4o 

Ble~nl!lt<r 1 -h 

10 
I 
0 
I 

0 
2 Second Quarter 1btab 53 338 

Cont' I'd \II Week 9 Game Summaries 
\tt!n~ >; ~-1 

\1,l,,a,,:hu,ett · 4~' ~00 b-2 

I 12 l'D· Ju\lln Lung 4 :d pa~:- from 
Andy llall tScolt Collin' ~.cl). 7-.' Pa. .. ing A!I-Cmp-lnt Yd>. 

102 
0 

102 

TD 
Hall 2-1--13-0 

\II !ham,\ \l.m 4 I S(Kl 'i ' Third QuMrl<r Long 1-0-0 
\.;l,rtht·,~ lcm ' :: hi.)H 6-: 
R1.:rmu\.flt1 _...__1 .f':IOI 3. -t 

\l<owclwse/1> 14, J<.~mr< .\fatf1>o.Jn 7 
~lJ 'isachuscus· vu.:lory O\er James 
\lad!Svll SJturda) marked it> founh 
stnught wjn in as many games. 
S•1phomnr~ DB Stc\ e CostdJ,, regi~ 
tt>red <even '"lo stops and picked (lfl 
a p3" QB Jeff Krohn completed 13-
01-::!2 passes tor 128 )atd<> in the "in. 

~:4~ t: t)- AnJy Hall :5 }d roo (!icon 
C"Plhn' k1cl.l. 14-~ 

Totak 25-13-0 
0 
1 

ViiL1nO\,l 1 ~ DUO tl-~ Rect'h in~ :'J~\ '\ d' TD 
Delawan: J.] .500 S-~ f'uurth Quarter '"'"l' 7 55 
H,)f. .. tr.t ~ ~ 1 ."6 1: ,, R.l3 CO- G~rmtune Bcnncn I vtl run 

1S~~'ll Collin ... kickL 21-3 • 
Hov.ard 17 0 

0 
0 
(l 

Long 
12 
i) 

lame' \1..tdt-.on .2-' ~~h ~ r Ilol~r I~ 

lR.ltNk J~lunJ 1·4 21~1 \ 5 

' I!\\> H ·nr ... hm: i -~ . f>1 ~-6 

5:03 UNH- Mtke G runieri 1 yd run !Mike 
Granieri paS> railed). 21-9 

Ill~iler 9 
Rle~maier 6 

15 
9 
6 

~\t..:k 9 Rt"UII\ 

lkla\1 an: 11. """ Hnmp>hil'l' 'I 
\\ lti-.~m ..\. \ fan l'l 'C'Illh~o.•a-..~fo.·r 1 '\ 
\1.!1 1'1~ _:;..:, J h\hlrl 17 

Rt.:hmond 2h. Rh·xl~ b!Jnd 0 
\J.t,..,:l~o.·hu'ieth f.., J.imc ... \I ''-h'I.On .. 

Satunt..t~ • .. (,arne'- I 1!.2/fl:! 
Otla~ an- at \Ja\.. .. athu,.,cth 
'l'f1k;..;..-..f\.•rr .t R1t.:hm11ntl 
\\ tihJ~l ._\:..\tar: a1 \IJIJ.nu\·t 

Jam"' \ 1adi' "'' '" Rh<><k hlanJ 
1-l~lt:-trJ .:.ul::lt1n 

12 nt•un 
I p.m. 
12 llt~Hl 
I~ no<1n 

12 noon 

Uilltam & M,:rr 30, Nvrthcu;tem /3-
\\'illiam &. M,tr~ improved !t1 ~-0 M 
hnmc \\:th a <0-U \\tn O\Cr 
Nortbea~rern I'll Saturday and extcnJ
t:d it~ \\·tnnlllg strt:ak h1 fiyc games. 
WR Rich !l.lusm,kt .:aught "' re.:ep
trons lor L<~ yard' in the "in 

.\1(tll11' 24. !f.l}.\lrtl //-

MaHle ,.;orc:d three touch.do\'.n; m a 
4:3!1 'pan ,,f rhe fourth quarter in it~ 
::!4-17 t·omc-from· behind nctory o"er 
Hofstra SaturdaY. l\la111.: ha' now 
\\ un ll ~.:on!--c"·u·ti' e home games. 

Team Statbtic~ /Final) 

Ru-..hing 
Pu..:\in~ 
P¢nalt} 

Ru:-hing. Ane-mpt~ 
:\ct 'Yurd' Ru,hmg. 
'\t!t Yan.h Pas_:,ing 

P.iS'-;(."1; A.ttt·mpted 
Pa..,..,c-. Cnmpkted 
r ntcrcr:pti on~ 

T<•t.ll 01Teo>i,·e Pin)' 
Total t\d Yan.l:-. 

A'!!· 0-aut Per Pia)' 
Fumble>: 'lo./lost 
Penaltie,. :\o.IYarJs 
So. of Pumo;.J YarJs 

A'g Per Punt 

U!\H 
20 

I~ 
) 

40 
R9 

236 
40 
~() 

() 

~0 

325 
4.1 
0/0 
7/53 
Wl9~ 

·F6 
4/17 

l/0 
0/0 
010 

ll) 

23 
IS 
5 
0 

5.1 
31 ~ 
1()2 

~5 
~~ 

0 
1g 
4J4 
:u 
411 
7170 
512~1) 

4R 0 

5/49 
1i4R 

0/(1 
0/0 

Totals 13 102 l 

Puntin~ l\o 
Bleiler 5 

Total!. 5 

!':ew !lamp,hire 
Ru~hin~ NCI, 
Lewis 16 
Granieri 17 
Haney 
11-kKtnncy 3 
ls<•m I 

T"tal< 40 

Yd.... A\g 
:4ti 4~.0 

240 48.0 

N~t TD 
51 0 
.!0 I 
10 0 
7 0 
I 0 

89 1 

Pas.,iug Att-Crnp-l nt YJ, . 
Gramcn 40-26-0 236 

Totals 40-26-11 236 

Recehiog No 
Toylor 8 
()mer 5 
Harve: -1 
l.eWIS } 

B~iley 2 

\'d,. TD 
~~ {) 

w 0 
:<2 0 
16 0 
17 0 

15 

Lnng 

63 

.\\g. 
3.2 
L! 
J3 
~3 

10 
2.2 

TD 
{l 

0 

Long 
ll> 
J1 
I() 

7 
12 

[}a't:e Cor!t _, l1. ~1'tliwm ..l lhin, .~uuor (!/J 

Cc.11k~.\ ~nmp1ctt.-J IQ-ol-.2s JliL":-.G" ftlf 2h7 
)..tn:h anJ. t,\,. It •..::hd"\' n"' ..tnd ..1.!:-0 ru\hC'd lor 
a wu~..hdo~n a' \\tlilam & ~1Jt') Je-r~~ued '\o 
15 ="onht.:J.. ~rn ~I) i 3. 

R1chmond :!6. Rlw<ie fll<tml 0-
Richmond led 6-0 at halftnne on 
Saturda~ "h~n th~ game \\·a; su,pend
"d due to h"avy rain and flood mg. 
condition> at Rhode "land'' Meade 
StaJmm. The .:ontest rc>um~d at t2 
noon Sunday. Senior DB Ramon 
Rich.:wn pid.ed oJf 1" o pa>scs for 
the 'e.:ond consecuti1e game. 

Punl Return..;: No./Ytl,., 
Kicknfl Rt•t.: 'nJ\·t.f..;_ 
l nter~..·cp!Hm": ~~\./Ytl~ 
Fumhle ReL: Nu./Yd, . 
Po"-"t::--'\ilHl Time 
3rd Down Cnm erswn!-
4th On\\ n Con\·er..,ions 
Sdch By: o./Yd; 

c8:45 
5 Hf 18 
~of 2 
0!0 

.1 I 15 
8 ol 16 
0 of 2 
~n6 

Isnm 
Stc .. en~ 
Betz 

fotals 26 

9 0 
20 0 
1-l (I 

236 0 

20 
I ~ 

2S 

..)!l l"t Bny, r- Riciu•wnJ, Suw•r Dl 
St,'.cr \'-'J' \lrtlldll} urthh..h.:kahlc in 

R1~t'orrnmd\ 26-0 't\ m <'\Cf Rht».i~o.· b!J.nd. 
r..;tabl!=-hmt c-J.rcer h1g_h ... 10 t.1cl-.le:- t ~r h1s" 
ffi\"e' ~md s;,1c'' lf"t•ur'. If~ C'i'Jic:Clt'"d ;~tot~ I of 
"""\CO la..,.k.k<.; tn ttk"' \IC{Pr) 

. 
• 

Punting :\o. 
p,,lgar R 
McC,lrn\it'k I 

Totals 9 

\d.\ ·"''g. 
363 45.4-
29 2<l.O • 

392 43.6 

Long 
69 
29 
69 

Just a run-of-the-mill affair 
Leading Hens 
rllshers surpass 
100-yard mark 

B\ '\IATI UASIL\A 
\I , _\ l It 

''Un\loppable .. 
That. according to sen1or running back Keith 

Burnell. iS the best \\·a) to describe the Delaware 
fcl()tball team v•!1en Burnell and junior quarter
b.ick And\ Hall are able Ill run the ball the wa\ 
the) did ;ga1nst 'ew Hampshire on Saturda) .. 

Burnell rw.hed for 117 yards "hik Hall. whn 
seems to eclipse a personal mark for running on 
a weeki) basis. leu all rushers \\ ith an obscene 
157 yards gained on the ground. 

For the Hens. it \\a~ a landmark occaswn \\ ith 
two 100 yard Delaware rusher-. for the first time 
since a l 999 game a~:tainst P..hode Island 

Hall. who ~an on; of his 20 carries for a 25-
yard touchdo\\ n tn the third quarter. became the 
first Hens quarterback 10 gam more than I 00 
vards on the ground in consecutive !!ames smce 
Bill Verganti~o accompli-,hed the !~at in 1991 . 
He -,campered for 126 yards in last week's 17- 1-+ 
loss to Rhode Island. 

But for Burnell and Hall. Saturda) was ju,t 
another step in the ongomg evoluuon lhat has 
the two of them feeJm.; off one another rn a big 
way. 

"An) lll11t! Keith runs the ball effectively. it 
makes it a lot easier on me.'' Hall satd. 

It certatnly seemed easy for Hall with just le'' 
I han I 0 mmutes remammg m the third quarter. 

A Hen' dnve that began at the \ViiJcat' · 32-
y<:•rd ltne lourte-,y ot a sttngy defensive three
and-out stand \\nund up at the 20-yard line after 
a 12-yard Hall carry. Then. after a false 'tart 
brought Delaware back fi\·e vards. Hairs 
receivers were all well cu\ereJ (;n the passing 
roUle de..,pite immense pocket protection. With 

nothing but greener pasture~ ahead of him. Hall 
'>CUrned inio the end 1one himself to put 
Delaware up 1-+-3. 

"They took away where we wanted to go with 
th~- ball:· Hall -,aid. "1 sm~ that and ju-,t took it 
ln . 

11..11', ht: ll!C · dtd no1 end there. 
.\ftcr !\:e\\ Hampshrre punter Jo,h Polgar 

launched a ti9-) ard punt at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter. Hall negated It on the Hem,· very 
first possessron. 

In an optiOn de~ig:ncd to let hun take to the 
open field. Hall broke two tackles at mtdfield 
bdorc racing 53 yards along the Wildcat s;de
line. 

"If you're lr) in)! to defend us. 1t's tough to 
lock on because Andy iS going to tuck it and run 
with lt." head coach K.C. Keeler said. "He's an 

"I love touching the 
ball. I'm like 

Keyshawn Johnson- I 
want the ball." 

- Delmmre rttnning hack Keith Burnell 

extra d;mcn,inn that's very difficult to prepare 
for ... 

Hall ran out of gas and was tripped up at the 
one )ard !me. The long run set up a nne-yard 
touchdown dive from Jttnior running bad, 
Germaine Bennett for a 21 -3 Delaware lead. 

"[got lo about the 15 and was a httle short of 
breath ... Hall said, cracking a smi le. " 1 saw their 
guy next to me and l tried to dive for the end 
wne. but I knew he'd catch me ... 

Whtle Hall did most of the dama2.e tn the sec
onJ half. it was Burnell who consistently picked 

apart t'-:ew Hampsh1re ·s rush -sensitive defensive 
line. 

Commg mto the Saturday, the Wildcats had 
ytelded an a\·erage of 276.8 yards per game to 
r.mk 123rd nationally. and Burnell did his best to 
expose that weakness. 

He\\ as a workhorse m the first half. picking 
up X6 yards on 13 came~ behind a surpri,ingly 
'table lllTen'>i\'e line. Burnell 'eemed to pick up 
the big yardage when Keeler would employ 
sophomore tight end Sean Bleiler as a iead 
blocker out of the backfield. 

"1 lo\C running behmd a fullback, .. Burnell 
s~ud. "Sean Bleiler- he·s got potentlUI. He's the 
total package. [f we block like we blocked today. 
the -,ky'-, the lumt. 

"I love touching the ball. I'm like Keyshawn 
Johnson- 1 want the ball:· 

Someone who has not necessan ly gotten his 
share of touches but still managed to get in on 
the run parade was Bennett. He rounded out 
Delaware's ru'>h attack nicely by pickmg up 46 
yards on eight carries. 

The bulk of his productiOn came during that 
third-quarter dri\·c which he polished off with a 
one-yard touchdown run. Bennett. on more than 
one occasion. found open fie ld by breaking 
tackles. It was not the first time thts season that 
Bennett has been successful in spelling Burnell. 
and Keeler has nouced. 

"We need to keep finding ways to get 
Germaine snaps:· Keeler said. "He ·s really been 
getting some hearty the last three or four weeks. 
He's growi ng as a player. and that's exciting for 
us ... 

Bennett's mcreased action has come with the 
back injury that has sidelined junior running 
back Antawn Jenkins the last three weeks. 
Jenkins' recent MRI came back negative and he 
should be back next week against .tvtas,achusetts 
to add yet another component to the Hens' run
ning game. 

Delaware's offensive pass production was 
nothing to brag about on Saturday, with Hall 
completing 13 of his 24 attempts for just I 02 
yards. 

However. \Vith the way the feet were pound
ing the ground for the Hens. It just didn't matter. 

Older brother gets the best in sweep of rivals 
continued from page C I 

sltuatton but \\ elcomed the chance t<l 
mn tt up wnh his brother. 

" It ww. fun to play agatnst him.'' 
Jeff ~aid. "but other than that it wa. 
like any other game 

" I gaYe h1m a couple good whack'> 
here anJ there. and started talking 
some trash to h1m .. 

Saturday ·s game openeJ .11 a fran 
tic pace. with bmh 1eams hungr) to 
take the early ad\ antage . 

However. Dela\\are seninr center 
Chns l"erauoh got lhc Hens on the 
board early, stuft\ng in the first goal 
3:45 into the game. 

Ferauoh. who harely missed on a 
wraparound attempt 30 seconds ear
lier. received a n;fty pass tromJUtliL'r 
wmger Nick Burke and beat Towson 
goaltender Kevin Birnstill top shelf 
to -.,cite the early 1-0 leaJ 

But Delaware·-, failure to capnal 
ia on rh I R tlr.,t half \h111-., pro\'ed 
costl) . when Kev111 Earley quickly 
stuffed in a Greg Snyder rebound 
I. 39 1ntn the '>CCond penod . Senior 

goahe Lance Rosenbt::r£. who fin- After peltmg Birnstill with a bar-
tshed \\ ith 26 ~aves fo~ the game. rage of shots, junior center l'<ick 
had no chance on the play . Razzi rifled a quick pass to senior 

Then. four mmute-., later. Tuwson \\ inger Joe Bartlett 1 n front of the 
\\Inger Bill Votta found the net to net. Bartlett lifted the puck up and 
g;ve the Tigers a 2- 1 advantage. over B1rn•,till's left shoulder for the 

But the Hens chmhcd back on top. game-winner. 
sconng t\VO goals m <1 two-mmute Howard added an insurance 
span to reclatm a 3 2 goal with 30 second~ 

lead. ICE remaming to preserve the 
Hm\e\Lr. a Delaware VICtory 

dcfenstYc lapse allowed HOCKE\ Bartlett said the Hens 
the Ttger'> to tic the: game refocused dunng the sec-
\\ ilh JUSt under I! ve mi

1
n -:~=-0-\-\-.s-o-n--:-3--S-:-'-at ___ ond intermis'>lOn and were 

ute ' rem~unmg rn t 1e deterrmned 10 finish off 
per wd Hens 5 Towson. 

Off ot a face oft in the Towson 2 Fri. "In the locker rollm. 
Hens zone. fowson for- , we had a gut check,·· he Hens -. ~ \\ ard frcdcnk Bergsten _________ said. "We came out. 

shd a qmck pa'>S to lor- and \\ c sleamroll ed 
\\ ard Rnb Ro...s. \\ ho one timed the 
puck ill!l' the net It appeared that 
Ro~enber~ d1d not '>ec the puck until 
11 had trickled past the lme. 

But Del<m arc regrouped at mtcr
mission and Immediately went to 
work on <1 worn dO\\ n Tiger'> team. 

them." 
Delaware head coach Josh 

Brandwene a lso applauded the 1hird 
period effort. wh1ch saw the Hens 
outshoot the Tigers I R--+ 

"\\e were liH:onsislCnt at times ... 
he ~aid. "but the third pcrwd was 

aboUl the most consistent we ' ve 
played all year. .. 

Saturday ·s win came on the heels 
of a tough 4-2 vi<>tory the mght 
before. a game that was equally 
close and physicaL 

Towson jumped out to an early 
lead when cenler Gary Burgess 
scored a minute into the contest 

But three straight Delaw:are goals, 
two cormng off the power play. were 
too much for the Tigers to overcome . 

The wm came at a cost to the 
Hens. however. as senior goalie 
Adam Barbour was pulled early in 
the game \~ uh ,1 '>houlder injury. 

Delaware is without its formida
ble one-two goalie combination for 
mm. anJ Brandwcnc satd he rs 
unsure as to the extent of Barbour's 
injury. 

But Jeff Earley said the Hens an: 
cnnficlent \\lth whoe\cr ts between 
the pipes for Delaware . 

" No matter \\hO ISm net. we don ' t 
ha\'C 10 won·y about it." he said. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 

110/29 

Wed. 
10/30 

Thu. 
10/31 

Fri. 
11/1 

Sat. 
11/2 

Sun. 
11/3 

Mon. 
11/4 

r Football Home game~ at Del,tware Stadium 

·uMas~ 

12p.m. 

Men's Soccer Home game\ at Delaware :VIini-St.tdium 

*JMU *GMU 
7 p.m. I p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home game:; at Delaware :\lini-Stadium 

*Drexel 

2:30 
p.m. 

*Hofstra 
12p.m. 

Field Hockey Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

*Hol:~tnt 

7p.m. 
Drexel 
1 p.m. 

Volleyball Home games at Barbara Viera Co'Jrt 

George *GMU ~' JMU 

-town 
7p.m. 

-+ p.m. -+ p.m. 

Cross-Country Home meets at White Clay Creek State Park 

CAA's 

at 
GMU 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

THL REV IE\\ /Chmwpher Btmn 
Sophomore fullback Sean Bleiler runs at Wildcats safety Brandon 
Taylor. The Hens gained 312 yards on the ground Saturda). 

Delaware dominates 
continued from page Cl 

nussed a ~olid scoring opponumty 
when freshman \\;de rece1ver Jon 
Williams was w;de open tn the end 
zone and dropped a perfect lob 
pass from Gran ien. 

From that point forward. the 
door was left wide open for 
Delaware. 

The Hens· defense '' ent on 10 

restrict Ne\\ Hampsh1re to JU'>t 62 
yards in the third quaner. 

Dela\varc missed a chance early 
In 1he fourth quarter to increase lh 
lead when Coll1ns missed \\Ide 
nght on a -+2-yard field goal 
auempt into \\lnd with 12·35 
remaining in the came. 

Then.- with R~ 07 left on the 
c lock. Hall once again displayed 
his prowess on lhe field when he 
rushed for 53 yards and put lhe hall 
on the Wildcats · one-yard line. 

On the ver) next play . Hall 
handed off to JUBtnr half hack 
Germa1nc Bennett for a one y<~rd 
touchdown run. Bennett's first 
touch do\\ n th1s sea'>nn gave the 
Hem. a commanding 21 -3 il'<ld. 

Ne\\ Hampshire d1d scrap 
togethei a successful sconng dn\'e 
\\hen Grame 1 pushed through the 
Delaware defense at the goal hnc 
for a touchdown -

The \\ ildeats · two-point cnnver
smn attemp1 failed and the s<.:Pre 
remawed al 21 9. giving the Hens 
a crucial conference \\ m. 

Ne\\ Hamp-,hm~ head l<HtLh 
Sean ,\1cDonn.:ll said that he had a 
much better tunc the last tunc he 
vi'>iteJ Del<l\\are. refemn!! to hi'> 
team ' s -+5 - -+-1 P\ ertimc win' agamsl 

the Hens tn 2000 . 
"It was a lOugh game phystcal -

1) ... McDonnell '>aid. "[Delaware] 
did a go,ld JOb of pass rushmg and 
keeping our good guys fmm mak
tng plays 

"The credit gnes t<' !the Hens'] · 
ddense .. 

Keeler said despite the \\ tn. the 
Ht::ih sttll need to unpro\ c \\hen 
they ha\e po>,\ e-.stnn. 

"Offenst\cl). \\C dtt.l some good 
thtngs ... he sat d. "Howev cr. we 
need to work on m.d;.mg some 
play~ .. ~ 

Del<l\vare \\ent in10 the "ame 
expectmg t\c\\ Hamp-.,lllrc to~} 10 

tlum\ tt for a loop. a result of a lib
eral and unorthodox game plan it 
ha'> wttne-,scJ in years past 

·•\\'e were re.tu\ ft't am thing:· 
\lulhcrn said "The~ snrpri-,eJ me 
becatl',e they didn't tun an) tnck 
pht\'i ... 

\lulhern .tddcJ !hat pJrl of the 
rca"'n !he Ho:ns · dL knsc was -.o 
strong \\a-, hecau-.e the~ kept 1t 
Sllllple 

" \\ c JUSt pia) o:d nur ba-.,e 
deknse toda).'' he atd. "From 
tlut pomt. \\C Jtist let the pla}er.., · 
athlellc abilit) lu t. kc 0\er .. 

Keeler s<ttd th,tl he \\as plea-,eJ 
\\ ith Hall's perfnrmance a~a1nst 
lhe \\ Ildcals and is provmg t~l be a 
force l<l he recknncd \\ tth 111 the 
runntng gan1c. 

'" \\ e 1hmk \nd) pia), bette1 
afto:t he runs the hall a lillie btt." 
he ,;ud "That's \\II\ \ou"ll ,ee 
him run the ball a fc\~ time'> earh 
in tho: g:Hne:· -

Do:hl\\are \\ill return to A - 10 
a<.:lt<'n \\hen 11 Ira' cis lo take on 
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The Voice Of The University Of Delaware 

Here's What's Up: 
Wednesday, October 30th 
WVUD STREET SQUAD 

Broadcasts From Its New Trabant Studio 
(Across From The Box Office) @4pm- 6pm 

Saturday, November 9th 

WVUD FALL FEST 2002 
In The Perkins Student Center's Bacchus Theatre 

@ 9 PM $5 At The door 
Featuring Local Bands: 

Fooling April 
Penetration Theory 
Hokaido Concern 

Don't Forget WVUD's Trash And Thr ash Contest 
During The Entire Month Of November!! 

At Stake: A $200 Snowboarding Package For Two! 
Check Out WVUD For Details Starting November 1st 

e om "- k 

r 1n t n" - om o 
t p 1 • " - John ( mp oy ) 

E ,, - v ryon 

4S I 91 * IN THE SALLER/A (UP TAIR~J F LOW /(J 
TEl: 302-368-7400 

- 11-9, TH-§AT II- M, ~U II 7 



College Football 
:·>::: 2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

(),·t. 26. 2002 
Attendoncc, lq,hfm . •,..,. -

I ~ 1· 
. Cl\ Hdntp\hlr< '\ 0 0 0 Q 

Oeh"'ar" tt 7 7 7 21 

Seoring Summury: 
First Qu•rter 

lndi> Jdual Stathtlcs 
DciJ.'-'art. 
Rushing ;-.,, ct 
Hall ~0 157 
Burnell ~-.J 11 7 I) 

FOOTBALL 

2:.1.1 l"'<'H· Conn'" McC'ormkk ~-.J yu 
f11:IJ gt~:d, 3-0 Bcnncu R 

Bleynmtu 1 
Tnt~h 53 

41\ 

·S 
JJS 

l) 

2 

\1. llk' 

\fol''il-:hu')eH 
\\ lham .~ \lan 
'!"thca,tcm 
R•,·tunmd 
Villanu"J. 
Drlawano 
ll•'l•tra 
bm~' \1..tuht'n 

Rh<ode hl•nd 
'e"' H:tmr,hir"!' 

Wh:li Q Rc ul~ 

Conf I'll \II 
' I ,,1 ~·I 

~ I ><OJ fl2 

4-1 . 0( 5-~ 

' , '>Ill t>-c 
~~-:! f.c)ll .~--t 

\"' N}l: 0-~ 

3-J 500 q 
:~5 "'SI; 2 \"' 
.:; 5 =~h ) ,, 

. .'!ilt' J 5 
I ' I~ '6 

l)ela,,an: 1 t \e'' llump-.hin• CJ 

\\ !"tarn~ \b: \J \'f1hc.•·l...,k'rn 11 

\J.t.ne .• ..t. H~·".,trn I "1 

R1chmon o :t-. Rho.k• bl.md II 
\Ja, ... a .. ·hwf"t, lJ ... ttn..: ... \1 dr,on 1 

~turdo.~~ \.,Came' 111!/0! 
n.ta .. an' ~I :\Ja ... •achll'-Cit! 

~'nnc ..... tt.·m . .ll RKhmond 

\\ '1am & \l.tr" al \lifJIHl .. ,l 

)JITI~ \1aJI,t,n ~o.~L Rhr".:k J..land 
H,,t:>tra Jt J::..,.n 

OIT•mhe Pla~er ofthc ll<ck 

12 OtHtO 

I p "I 
I~ OP.4.ln 

I~ '1,)(1n 

J2 noon 

na\·e Corhro. lr ~t 1 'b,m1 .t: \fur_-.. Sorwr QIJ 
Cnrlt·~ t.ompktt.'ll JQ.of-_ pet...<"~ .. to 2ft'"' 
.. ud' 1J (\\-,\ tuo.:-lu.it..'\\n ... and .1bo ru\hl.~ lor 

a to hdL'~ n 1" Wtlham {.\: ).1:,r) ... leoi"\":J.h.·d \"o 
I:\ '\ onl'oJ>tem ;I).J~. 

)tt,.t Hr'.nr- R11 nmun.l Si r:u•r {)f 

Bo~er Wi..l\ \ trtuall) unhhx·~•hlc in 
Rh:hmonJ~, 2h-O ""m ,ncr Rht>de' b.JJJH..l. 
c-,t;,.hh:-.hin~ \.~;uccr ht~h' in la(J..Ic:- hlr -l~:. 

lfi\'t'"r .:111d 3atk' r-...-.ur•. lie C•>U-;;:-~Ie-d ~t tot;.1l•lf 
'\·vcn !a'"·klt:~ i:n the \tChlf'\ 

Week 9 Game Summaries 

~laHaclaw.>ll> 14 .. hunn .\fadts<'ll 7 
Ma"'"·buscns' \ldtll)' O\Cr Jamt'< 
i\lathvn Saturda~ marked tb founh 
stnnghr \\"111 10 "~ tnany gatUCt;. 

'•'rhomor~ DB Slew C(htello regts· 
tered <~wn <ulo •tor' and prcked oft 
.t r~" QB Jeff Krohn completed 1 'l
ol ~~ pas~es for 128 yard<; in the \'Ill. 

IH/Iwm <\ Man 30. Northt·asum 13-
\\ tllwm ~ M'"} impttwed to ~-0 ut 
humc " uh .1 10-1 'l \\ 1 n ow r 
Nnrthea'\lern ''" ~aturda} and extend
t!d tt~ \' mnmg ~trcak to h\'C:: games 
WR Rr~h \lu"n'kr caught ,;>. rccep
tll>ns ft•r 112 )'<ird' rn lh.o wm. 

.\fame ::4. !f.1,Tra J 7-
~lame ''"'I'<'U three touchdm\ 11' m a 
·L18 'pan nf the founh quarter in it> 
~4-17 come-from-hehmd 'ictor) over 
Hohtra Saturda~. Mame ha' 110\\' 

"vn II <:on,ccutl\'1! home game~. 

Rtthmond 21'i. Rhode !slum/ 0-
Richmnnd led fl-O at baltllmc on 
Saturday \\·hen Lhc game \\ :1~ su~pe.nd

cd due to hca' y ram and lloodtng 
condition~ al Rht,dc Island', Meade 
SiadJUm. The .:t,ntc\1 rc,umcd at l2 
noon Sunda}. ScoiN Dl3 Ramon 
Riche,on ptd.cd of( two P~"es fc)f 
the second consecutl\ e game. 

Second Quartet· 
I 12 t D- Ju\lm Ll)ng 4 !d pJ.V• frum 

Andy Hall !Scutt Collins l.icll. l•,i 

Third Quarter 
~:4<1 t;D, t\nJ) Hall ~5 ;d run rScon 

(,•llm< klcl.l 1-l--:1 

Fourth Quarter 
R l.l \'D- Gem"""" lknnctl I ,1<1 '"" 

1S~t'U CoHin' kid<.J . .11-3 
5:t)J VI\H- \like (;ramed I yJ run tMil.c 

GrJmen pas' foiled). 21 .') 

learn Stati>tiC!> (Final/ 

Ru~hing 

p~p,,IO~ 

PenJil) 
Hu:-lung. All~mpb 
:\~.:t )aJd!o. Ru,hing 
\ct Yun .. b Pa->sing 

Pa"i..;e.; -\th.·mpted 
P,p.,.;.c.; Compklcd 
lnte.rct.•ption' 

Tlll:il Offcn~n·c Piu\..; 
T,nal ~t:l Yan.h -

Avg. Gain Per Pia~ 
rumble>: \fo.iLost 
P~nalties: :'\o./Yan.ls 
t'o. ot Punt->/ Y~nl~ 

A; g, Per Punt 
Pnnt Rclurn" ~o./Yt.!-... 

Ktcknn R\.·t.· "'oJYd" 
lnlt.·r~cphun..;· "11\u./Yt.h~ 

Fumhk Rei.. "1<•./Ytl, 
Po,.-.c~"'i'm Tim~ 
_ird Down Con\ er"intn.., 
-lth D~mn Cmncr,ion~ 
Sa~."ks By ~ofYJ~ 

l '\H 
2[1 
5 
12 
;I 

40 
89 
~3b 

~~~ 

~n 
(I 

~0 

:12~ 

~I 

0/(1 

7/53 
QIW! 

·L\.6 
..J/17 

11!1 
010 
0111 

2R:45 
5 <>I IS 
:! of 2 
0/(l 

LD 
~1 

1!-; 

5 
0 

53 
-;1:! 
102 
:!5 
n 
0 

-'I4 
5.3 
4ii 

7170 
'\/240 
~R.O 

5/49 
:\1-l-R 

010 
\l/0 

.\1 15 
S ol16 
0 ot 2 
~lib 

Pru.<;Jn~ ·\II C'mp-lnt Yd' 
102 
0 

102 

Hall 2-l- 13·0 
Long I ,o .. n 

folah 2~13..0 

R.ceh ing \ln. \ tl' fj) 

I 
!) 

0 
() 

() 

1 

I <>ng 7 .S5 
HC>\\.ml 17 
flnter 15 
Bleiler 'l 
Ble~ m:J.it'r 6 

'lotals 13 102 

l'unting ""' 
Hleilcr 5 

Tolab. 5 

·t:w Hamr,hirt.! 

Ru,hln~t 1\~. 

Le;.,,~ 16 
Granieri 17 
Hane) 3 
McKmney 3 
lsom l 

ft>tal' 40 

Y<k A>g 
14U 4~.0 

::!40 -JS.O 

N~t TD 
51 I) 

10 I 
10 0 
7 () 
I 0 

89 1 

l)a.."~ing 

Granit:r1 
'!otals 

Att-Cmr-lnl 
40-211-0 
40-26-0 

Yd' 
236 
236 

He<:eil'ittg No. 
Taylor • 8 
L1mcr 5 
IIane} 4 
l .ewt" 3 
Baile) 
!sum 1 
Sle~,cns 

Bel7 
folals 26 

Punting No. 
Pnlgijl ~ 

McCorntK'k I 
Total- ') 

Yd,, TD 
~') 0 
.~9 (1 

~2 0 
IIi 0 
17 0 
9 0 
20 0 
14 (l 

23(. (J 

\&> Avg. 
363 45.4 
29 ~Q.(I 

J92 ~3.6 

TD 
I 
(l 

1 

Long 
12 
q 

15 
9 
6 
IS 

Long 
63 
63 

Avg~ 

3.2 
1.2 
3.3 
:!3 
10 
2.2 

TD 
(I 

11 

Long 
2~ 

11 
10 
7 
12 
s 

20 
14 
28 

L<•ng 
1.9 
29 
6'.1 

Just a run-of-the-mill affair 
Leading Hens 
rushers SLtrpass 
100-yard n1ark 

BY 1\l.\TT D \SI L\A 
\f, 

--u nstoppablc ... 
That. according to senior runnim: hack Keith 

BurnelL i~ the be;t \\a; to Lh:scribc the Del a\\ ,m.: 
football team when B-urnell and junwr yuarter
hack And) Hall are able Ill run the hall the \\a\ 
the) dtd against :-.le\\ Hampsh1re on Saturda). -

Burnell rushed for 117 yards while HalL who 
se~ms to ecl1pse a person;;! mark for running on 
a weekly basis. led all rushers \\ ith an obscene 
157 yards gained on the ground. 

For the Hens. it \1 as a landmark occas!Un w1th 
l\\O 100-)ard Del;l\\are rusher-. for lhe first 11me 
since a l ()99 gJme against Rlwde hland. 

Hall. who r .111 one of Iw, 20 carries fm a 25-
yard touchdo\\ n in the third yuarter. became the 
fir'>t Hens quarterback to gain more than I 00 
yards on the ground 111 consecutl\'e games ~incc 
Bill Vergantino accomplished the feat in 1991. 
H~ scampered for 126 yards 111 last \\Cek's 17-1-1 
lths to Rhode Island. 

But for Burnell and HaiL Saturda) \\as JUst 
another step in the ongomg c\'olutwn that has 
the two of them feeding off one another 111 a b1g 
''a) . 

"An) ttme Ketth runs the ball effectivclv. tl 
makes it a lot eas1er on me." Hall s<ud • 

It certarnly seemed easy for Hall \\ llh just less 
than 10 minutes remaintng in the third quarter. 

A Hens drl\ e that began at the \\'ildcah • 'P 
)ard ltne courtesy of a" stingy defensi\e thr·c~
and-out stand wound up at the 20-jard lme after 
a 12-yard Hall carT\. Then. after a false start 
brought Delaware-hack five )anh. Hall's 
receivers were all well covereJ on the passtng 
route despite 1mmensc pocket protectwn. \\ ith 

twthing but grc;:ncr pa~turcs ahead of him. Hall 
scurned tnto the end zone h1mself to put 
Dclm'•are up I-I 3. 

"The\ took a'' a\ where we wanted to go wilh 
the han:-- Hall said "I saw that and just"took it 
111. 

II Irs h" ~)1c. d d nor end there. 
Aller , 'ew lt1mpsh1n: punter Jnsh Puii,!<H 

laund1ed a 69-yard punt at the beginning of the 
fourth :.JUartcr. Hall negated it on the Hen~· YCr\' 
first posse"wn • 

In an option designed to lei him take lo the 
open field. Hall broke two tackles at midfield 
before racing 53 yards along the Wildcat side-
line. ' • ~ 

"If \llU.rc tn111g to defend us. it's tough to 
lnck o~ because' AI;d) 1s gotng to tuck il and run 
\\ith It." head coach K.C Keeler said. "He's an 

"I love touching the 
ball. I'm like 

Keyshawn Johnson- I 
want the ball." 

- Delwrare rttnning back Kcirh Bume/1 

extra dimension that's very difficult to prepare 
for. " 

Hall ran out nf gas anti \1 as tripped up at the 
one-)ard ltne. The long run set up a one-yard 
Jouchdown dr,·e from junior running back 
Germaine Bennett for a 21 -3 Delaware lead . 

"I got to about the 15 and was a ltttle short of 
breath." Hall said. cracking a smile. "I saw their 
gu) next to me and l tried to d1ve for 1hc end 
7one. but I knew he· d catch me." 

Whtle Hall did most of the damage in the sec
ond half. it wa-, Burnell who consistently picked 

apart New Hampshire's rush -sensitive defensive 
line. 

Com1ng 1nto the Saturday. the Wtldcats had 
y1elded an average of 276.8 yards per game to 
rank 123rd nationally. and Burnell did his best to 

expose that we.1kness. 
l-Ie \\'a~ a\\ tlrklwrse 111 the first half. p1cking 

up 86 yards on 13 .:;;~;;es behtnd a surpri,ingly 
stable olTensl\'e ll'lc. Burnell ~eemed w pick up 
th~ b1g yardage \\ ht:n Keeler would employ 
sophomore tight end Sean Bleiler as a lead 
blocker out of the backfield. 

"I love runnin~ behind a fullback." Burnell 
said. " Sean Bleile~ he's got polential. He's the 
total package. If we block like we hlocketltoday. 
the sky's the limit. 

"I lo\e touching the ball. I'm hke Key~h;mn 
Johnson- l \\ant the ball." -

Someone \\ ho has not necessanly go lien his 
share of touches but still managed to get 111 on 
the run parade was Bennett. He rounded out 
Delaware ·s rush an ad mcely by picktng up 46 
yards on eight carnes. 

The bulk of his production came during that 
third-quarter drive wh1ch h.:: polished off wrth a 
one-yard touchdown run. Bennett. on more than 
one occasion. found open field bj breaking 
tackles. It was not the first time this season that 
Bennett has been successful in spelling Burnell. 
and Keeler has notrccd. 

"We need to keep finding way> to get 
Germaine snaps ... K.::eler sa1d . "He's real!; been 
getting some hearty the last three or four weeks. 
He's growing as a player. and that's exciting for 
us ... 

Bennett's 1ncreased actwn ha> come w1th the 
back injury that has sidelined junior running 
back Antawn Jenk111s the last three weeks. 
Jenkins· recent MR! came back negative and he 
should be hack next week against Massachusetts 
to add yet another component to the Hens' run
nL1g game. 

Delaware's offensive pass production was 
nothing to brag about on Saturday, with Hall 
completing 13 of his 24 attempts for JUSt I 02 
yards. 

However. w1th the \\ ay the feet were pound
Ing the ground for the Hens, it just didn't matter. 

Older brother gets the best in sweep of rivals 
continued from page C I 

sttuallon but welcomed the chance to 
mix it up with his bn>ther 

" It 1.\,;t., fun to pia) agatnst h1m ... 
Jeff -.aid. "but other than that it was 
ltke any oth~r gam~. 

"I gave him a couple good whacks 
here and there. and started 1alking 
sume trash to him .. -

Saturday' s game opened al a Iran 
tic pace. With b,nh team' hungrj to 
take the e<trly advantage 

However. Del a\\ arc senwr center 
Chrts Fcrazzolt go1 the Hens on the 
t'Joard early. stuffing 1n the ftr,t goal 
3 -15 11110 the game 

Ferazzoli. who han~!) mtS'cdon a 
wraparound attempt 3() second~ car
Iter received a ntlt) pass frolll,llltltor 
\\tngcr 1ck Burke and h.::ar Towsnn 
go• lt~~nd<:r Kevrn Birn.,till top shelf 
to sc 1e the carl y 1-0 kad 

Bt.t Dcl<tw..rc's failure to <.apttai-
1/C on ll'> I H fu st half shots proved 
costly. \\hen Kevin Earley quicklj 
stufft:d 111 a Greg Sn;der rebound 
t·W into the ,,::c;>nd p.:!riod. SL •1un 

goal e Lance Rosenberg. who lin- After pelting Btrnsttll '' 1th a bar-
ished with 2fl saves fo~ the game. rage of shots. jun1or center Nick 
had no Lhance on the play Razzi ntled a q.uiek pass to senwr 

Then. four mtnutes later. To\\ son wtnger Joe Bartlett m front of the 
winger Bill Votta found the net 10 net. Bartlett lifted the puck up and 
gtvc the Tig..:rs a 2- 1 advantage. over Birnstill's left shoulder for the 
" But the H..:ns climbt:d hack,on tnp. gamc-wtnner. 
sclnhg l\\o goals in a l\\ll-minute Howard added an insuran.:e 
span 1\> n:cla1m a 3-2 goal \11th 30 seconds 
lead. ICE remainmg to presen e the 

However. a Del a\\ are , ·ictorj 
dcfcnsl\·e lapse ,tllnwed HOCKE\ Bartlett said the Hens 
the Trgers to t1e th..: game refocused dunng 1he sec-
With ju~t under fi"c min- -~--<)-w-·s_o_n--3--5-. -at-.- ond internw-.swn and were 
Utes rcm.uning in the 5 determin::tl to fimsh off 
Pcl'l(ld. Hens T owson. 

Off of a face -ofT 111 the Towson 2 Fri . "fn the locker roum. 
Hens zone. Towson for- we had a gut check." he 
\lanl Frcdcrtk Bcr!!sten .H_e.n.s ___ .t ____ satd. "\\'e came out. 

shd a quit:k pa~s tl; lor- and \\ e ... teamrolled 
\\ani Ron Ross. '' ho one-tuned the 
puck Into the net It appeared that 
Roscnhcrg d1d not sec the puck unttl 
11 had lricklcd past the ltne 

But lJela\\ are rcgroup.:d at tnter
nussion ,rntl tmntt:diatch wcnl to 
work on a \\ orn down Trgers It' am 

them ... 
Delaware head coach Josh 

Brandwenc also applauded the third 
pcrwd effort. \\luch saw the l-kn~ 
outshoot the Ti!!ers I R -1. 

"\\'c wen: t;consrstrnt at times." 
he 'aid. ·'hut the thu·d penod was 

about the most consistent we've 
played all year." 

Saturday's win came on the heels 
of a tough -1-2 victory the night 
hefore. a game that was equally 
close and physical. 

Towson jumped out to an earlv 
lead when center Gary Burges~s 
scored a minute into the contesl 

But three straight Delaware goab. 
1wo coming off the power play. \\ere 
too much for the Tigers to overcome. 

The \\ 111 came at a cost to the 
!lens. however. as senwr goalie 
Adam Barbour was pulled early tn 
the game with a shou lder rnjur) . 

Delaware 1s without !Is formida
ble one-two goalie combtnation fur 
now. and Brandwenc sa1d he is 
unsure as to the extent of Barbour·, 
lllJUry. 

But Jeff Earley said the Hens are 
conf1dem with whoe\·er is bet;, een 
the ptpc., for Delaware. 

.. o matter who is in ncl. we don ' t 
have to worry about rt. .. he satd . 
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Tues. 
10/29 

Wed. 
10/30 

Thu. 
10/31 

Fri. 
1111 

Sat. 
11/2 

Sun. 
11/3 

1\llon. 
11/4 

Football Home games ,1t Delaware Stadwm 

U.\lass 
l2p.m. 

Men's Soccer Home games at Ddaware :-.lmi-StaJium 

*JMlJ '1-GMt.: 
7 p.m. I p.m. 

iWomen's Soccer Home games at DeJa\\ arc :\lim-StadiUm 

ot<Drexel :'Hofstra 

2:30 12p.tn. 
p.m. 

Field Hockey Home games at fred P. Rullo Stadium 

*Hofstra Drexel 
7p.m. 1 p.m. 

Volleyball Home game!> at Barbara Viera Co'JI1 

George *GMU * JML 
-town ...J. p.m. 4 p.m. 
7p.m. 

Cross-Country Home meets at Whue Clay Creek State Park 

CAA's 
at 
GMU 

Home 
Awa) 

* Denotes Conference Game 

filL RC\'1[\\/Chrl'h>phcr Bunn 
Sophomore fullback Sean Bleiler runs at Wildcats safetv Brandon 
Taylor. The Hens gained 312 Jards on the ground Satu.rday. 

Delaware dominates 
continued from page C I 

missed a ~olid scoring opportunny 
when freshman wide receiver Jon 
Williams was wide open tn the end 
zone and dropped a perfect ll!b 
pass from Grameri . 

From that point forward. the 
door was left wide open for 
Delm\are 

The Hens· defense went on to 
re:,tnct New Hamp~hire to just 62 
yards in the third quarter. 

Delaware missed a chance earl\ 
in the founh quarter 10 increase 11-~ 
lead when Col11ns missed wide 
nght on a 42-yard field goal 
attempt into \\ ind \\' llh 12:3) 
rema1ning in the game 

Then. \\ Ith R:0 7 left on the 
clock. Hall one..: again displa) ed 
his prowess on the fielJ when he 
rushed for 53) ards and put the hall 
on the Wildcats· tlllc-vardlinc. 

On the very ne,·t play. · llall 
handed l)fT ttl junior half hack 
Germatne Bennett fnr a nnc-vard 
!Ouchdown run Bennett's ·first 
touchdm\ n this season ga\ e Lhc 
Hens a commanding 2 1 3 'tcad 

C\1. Hamp~hne diJ scrap 
together a successful sctnttl" Llrt\t' 
\\hen Granien pushed tht o~h thc 
Delaware defenst: at the gt1al !me 
for a touchdown 

The Wildcats· !\I'll plllnl Cl>ll\t'l 

slon atlempt failed and the scnrc 
remained at 21 9. gi,in!! the Hens 
a crucial confcrcne'e wi; 

e\\ llampshne head coad1 
Scan !\kDonnell said that he h.td <~ 
much he tier time 1 he lasr time he 
l.tsrted Dcl<t\\.ttt'. refcrrtn!! tn l11s 
tc.rm· ~ -15-44 l''ertlmc \\II; .tgallht 

the Hens m 2000 
"It \\'as a tough g<IIIlC phys1cal-

ly .. 1\lcDonnell sarJ . "I Delaware! 
did a good JOb of pass rushtng and 
keeprng our good guys from mak
tng plays 

"The cred1t goes to lthc Hens'] , 
defense ... 

Keeler s;.11d desp1tc the \\ tn. the 
Hen-. s1tll need ttl llllf'TO\C ''hen 
the) have po~se..Sit>n . 

"Offcnst \·eh . we d1d some good 
tl11ng ... ht: s~1d . "HoweYcr~ we 
need to wnrk nn mak 1 ng some 
play•.. .. ' 

De lim arc '' cnt Into the game 
e\pecrmg i\c\\ Hampshire tn try to 

thrt>\\ it for ,I loop a re-.ultnl a lib
eral .llld unortlliKio\ g,Jme plan it 
has \\ lltlCS't'd 111 yc.trs past 

"We \\ere read\ for an\ th1ng." 
\lulhern ~a1d "TI;c~ suq11:tst:d ~1e 
b.::e,n1sc the\ d1dn 't run an; trick 
plays... - -

\lulhern .1dded that part ot the 
rca sun the !lens· defense \\ ,ts "' 
slrong ''as hccau-.c the~ kept it 
simple. 

"\\c JUst pla)Cd nur base 
dcfcn'c tnd:l\ . .. he s,tid . "From 
that ptHnt. w~ )ttsl lei the pl.l\crs' 
athktiL abiiit\' tn 1. ke ll\l'l' .. 

K.:cler saiJ that he ",1 plc,t'>Cd 
\\ llh Hall's pcrft>rmancc <tgatnsl 
1ltc \\' i Ideal' and is pwnng 1<> he a 
rmcc Ill nc reLknncd \\ llh Ill the 
fliiHlltl~ ganlL' 

'\\c lhtnk .\ntl) pia) s better 
alk he runs the h· II • l1tllc brt." 
he s,lld "Th.ll·, \\h\ \ott'll see 
h111t run the b.tll ,' f,.,, t;nws earl\ 
1n lhc game .. -

lkla\\arc 1\ill rclllrn to \ - 10 
:tLIIlin \\hen tl lra\t:ls to t.Ikc on 
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The Voice Of The University Of Delaware 

Here's What's Up: 
Wednesday, October 30th 
WVUD STREET SQUAD 

Broadcasts From Its New Trabant Studio 
(Across From The Box Office) @4pm- 6pm 

Saturday, November 9th 

WVUD FALL FEST 2002 
In The Perkins Student Center's Bacchus Theatre 

@ 9 PM $5 At The door 
Featuring Local Bands: 

Fooling April 
Penetration Theory 
Hokaido Concern 

Don't Forget WVUD's Trash And Thrash Contest 
During The Entire Month Of November!! 

At Stake: A $200 Snowboarding Package For Two! 
Check Out WVUD For Details Starting November 1st 
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